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SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oa�dB o! lour lines o� leT. wt/.l b. ins.�ted in tl••

Br.ede�.' D'r.eto�·l1 !o� ,15 pe� !I.a� o� $8 !� Ii",

months; eae', addltionall(ne $2.50 p.� ·lIea�. A eoPli o!
ths JH'P'�will b. Itnt to ths 4d1J.r.tis.� during f.lle con

tinuance o! the ca�d.

Thoroughbr,d Duroc·lersey Hogs ���i ::��� POLAND-CHINAS
..n�e'r:r::�:y���O:��ln���d��c't!-g:::ro�::��mfo��':.� H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.

tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
st..mp ..nd ..ddress. J. M, Stonebraker, P..nol.. , Ill.

SWINE •.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS,

Breeder ot Registered.
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

SWINE,

BOURBON COUNTY HERD'BERKSHIRES.
J. S, MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas,

Correspondence Invited. S..tlsfaotlon guaranteed.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten ye..rs winners ..t leading fairs In oompett

tlon with the best herds In the world. Visitors s..y:
"Yout hogs have suoh line heads, good baoks ..nd

h..ms, strong bone, and are so large ..nd smooth. ,. If

you want a boar or-p..lr of pigs,write. Iship from To

peka. G.W. Herry, Berryton, Sh..wnee Co., Kas.

Pioneer Herd Duroc-JerseYB.
N. P. CLARK,.Prop" Monticello, Iowa.

One hundred pigs of the .choloest str.. lns for the
se..son's trade. Correspondence Invited.

Wamego Herd Im:r,chesterWhltes
. _

an Poland-Chinas,

A�gt�a���llbe�iy;:���t*Rock chlokens and. eggs
for s.. le. Correspondenoe

or Inspeotlon Invited. Mention FAR�mR.
C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

Oheney's Ohlef I Know, asslsted by Model Hadley,
..t head of herd. Topek .. Is the best shipping point
and my .tock the best kind to buy. When In Topek..

D. L. BUTTON, North c.. ll at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stook.

Topeka, Kas., breeder I>f

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 miles
northwest of Reform Sohool

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Herd boars, Gold StandardWilkes by Guy Wilkes

2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quality by Darkness Quality 2d

14861 S. Brood sows, Teoumseh, Blaok U. S. and

r�i:.e��oT'::If!� :g;���l��'I��h sexes. ready to go.

��� ��!�
13::��::OB

J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., Kas. CH�STER WHITE-
OOLD STANDA�D HE�D

POLAND-C·HIN'A ,SWINE -: t;;::��;:'��i
• live grand bOars a�d twenty-live����.n��� ltfe�

Br.r.,�'W. C.��O��I�lt::� ;�ike��e:J,e:r"t�n,��t��II��;:- �g::,,:��r"::teb=I't!st :t�:.:.: P�:::��� Bull

W� �.avx�w.:;;t':,nVr��'!l.ro���\io";�i��·Kas.
J. C. CANADAY, Bogard, Carroll Co., Mo.

Nation's Poland - Chinas. 175Blaok U. S .. Tecumseh, Wilkes. Free Trade. Bred
for Individuality and usefulness. Herd boarsMiller's
U. S. 14031 S,' Windsor U, S. T, 120411 S. and Wilkes Boy
16570 S. Thirty fall and spring boars. thirty fall and

�f�!ni��I��eadY to go. Oorrespondenoe and Inspee-

W. J. MILLER 6: SON, Wlodsor, Heory Co., Mo.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD

MILES BROTHERS' HERD

R.egistered Poland-Chlaas,
P_body, Marlon Co., KaB.

, Herd boar Miles' Look Me Over 18879, .. 'son of the
ea.6OO Look Me Over 25.'143 O. Our brood sows are spe
olally seleoted ones. For present sale Hadley Corwin
Faultless and two sows and two gilts bred toMiles'
Look Me Over. Inspect'n ..nd correspondeooe Invited.

PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS.

TOPS! TOPS! TOPS!

HORSES.

PROSPEOT FARM.-OLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN OATTLE, and POLANIHJHINA

HOGS. Write for prloes of IInest ..nlm .. ls In K..neas.

H. W. MoAfee, Topek.. ·• Kas.
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Ka.nsa.s,
Breeder of

POLAND CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES, Two hundred head. All "ges,
23 boars and 43 sows ready for buyers.

Fifty boars and gUts for this season'. trade.
My herd boars consist of Darkness Qu.. lIty 14861.
Princeton Oblef H543, 001. Hldestretcber 31241 and

StundardWilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals

and of tbe rlgbt breeding. Personat Inspection and

c°'l���:B,S�irv�l(hoN, Hutchinson, Ka••
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co" Kas.

Breeder of high-class pedigreed Pol ..nd-Ohln ..
swine. Herd beaded by Lambing's Ideal, Sixty
spring pigs for this season's trade, sired by herd
bo..rs King Perfeotlon and Tecumseh's Grand out of

��:.s �rl�:.lef Teoumseh 2d, Fr::� l':aal!g¥�1\pR�"
BAYFIELD FARM HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
FOR SALE-50 GILTS, to be bred forM..rch,

April and May litter, sired by U. S. Volunteer 15836
S. by One Price 4201 S .. and Baylleld Ohlef 111113 S. by
Ohlef 'I.·ecumseh 2d 1915 S. Also a few good spring
boars.

Linwood, Leav�;.�::�CJ!��as.

PURE-BRED POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Brood sows by Wren's Medium. Hadley M. Wash

Ington, Proteotlon Boy and Darkness 1st 88152 In this
herd, Tanner 19212, a son of
Gen. Hldestretcher by the fa
tuous Hldcstretcher, now

beads my herd, lLnd a. tlner
breeder ..nd Individual Is not
in Kansas to-d..y. I need not
comment on Tanner's breed

Ing, nor on that of my brood sows. Pigs by One Price
Medium 2d 18W5. Prompt ..ttentlon given toallloqul
rles. Prices reasonllble. J. R. WILLSON, Marion. Kas.

Mains' Herd Poland=Chinas
Headed by tbe three gr..nd breeding boars, Model
Combination-his sire was J. D. Model, he by
Klever's Model 146&1 out of MoKelve's Lass 4211r7:
his dam J.ady Oblef 42U19, sbe by Oblef 'I.·ecumseh 2d

9115 and out of Ralph's Pet 42188; One Price Ohlef
-his sire Oblef Tecumseh 2d U115, bls dam Alpba
Price 38185, sho by One Price !201; Kansa. Chief
33615-he by Royal Ohlef's Best and out of Bell O.
74594. 'l'he sows are all selected ..nd equ.. 1 In breed

Ing and quality to ..ny. A few sows bred will be of

fered. Young m.. les and gilts re..dy. S..tlsf..ctlon

5':..�a.:'ste�aalns, Oskaloosa, Jeft'erson Co., Kas.

ES'I.·ABLISHED 1882. S])RVICE FE]) WJ.

KL�VER'S 1ST MODEL
18243 S.

Sired by Klever's Model 1466t S., the ",100 king of
boars; first dam Grllceful M.. ld (48851); second dam

Graceful F. ad (29610), litter sls'Jer to Old Look Me

Over 0011, tbe �,6OO bo..r. This gives Klever's 1st

Model all that could be asked In breeding and s..le

ring b ..cklng. He Is blaok as Ink, low down, deep
and broad, extra he ..d BOd ears. His get follows the

pattern perfectly. Hewlll be assisted by other good
boars In service on thirty matnred sows of moder

type and breeding. I sell nothing but tops; keep my

�ri;� sharp for culls. Free 1i1.eG-.�l:&��s' sta
CouDoll Grove, Morrla, (lo" ita,.

One Pol..nd-Oblna boar fit to bead ..ny herd. sired
by Nox All Wilkes l817U: price $25. Some good young

_
bo..rs fit for servloe, 115 each. Twenty
five last fall and sprlug young sows,
bred and safe In plJ1, at low prices;
',sired by Silver Ohlef, Oblef I Know,

U. S. I Know, Claud Sanders and the great Nox All
Wilkes. Two sows out of Bonnie Black U, S. and bred
to Highland Oblpf by'Oblef Tecumseh 2d. Do 'Dot

�W�!fiUl1fi'rku�IVA.LDING. Richmond. Kas.

CATTLE,

Bulls==Aberdeen=Angus.
Seven head of choicest breeding and Individuality.

Twenty to thirty-six montbs old. In line oondltlon.

Weights 1.200 to 1,600 pounds. PrIces reasonable.
WM, B. SUTTON & SON, RU88ell,Kas.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

An Elbert & Falls "Wuterloo" bull ..nd Norion's
"Clipper" Scotoh bull "Cupid" heart the herd. 'ren
Scotob and Scotch-topped daughters of tbe great Lin
wood "Lord Mayor" and several d..ughters of O. C.
Norton'''�·lrup. Saillmls" Included. Young bulls for
sale. \. .J. F, TRUE. Newman, Ka8.
'I.·welve 91es east of 'I.·ol)oka On U. p, railroad.

SILVE� CREEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN CAlTLE.
Scotch and Scotch-topped', wltb the rlohly-bred

Ob ..mplon's Best 114671 In service. Also blgh-class
DUROC-JERSEY S\VINI'�, Cltn shll) 0,1 S..nta

Fe, 'F'rlsco and Missouri Pacific railroads.
J, F. STODDER, Burdon. Cowley Co., Ka8.

.. DE�.�, !:�L��op��o�.M.�r Registered Jersey c..ttle. Young bulls

and·helfers for sale.

Registered Poland-China

swine. Young boars for s.. le.

F..rm two miles east of To

pek.. on.Sixth street ro..d.

T. P. CRAWFORD"Mgr., Topeka, Ka8,

'1', • _
_ ...

." ,".

:��KJ����!c��l!�E
FARM Our SILVER WYANDOTTES and

Mammoth Bronze 'I.·urkeys are from pre
mium stook. Write us If you want the best. (Farm
In Republlo 00.• Kansas.)

,

.

H, WOODFORD, Mgr., Chelter, Neb.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale. ohQloe Joung bulls ..nd heifers at rea.

sonable prloes. can on or address Thos. P. Babst,
Dover. Kas. ,

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Short
horn cattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12UOi at head of

herd. Young stock for sale. ·E.H. Llttlelleld, New
kirk, Oklahoma.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

, Young titock for sale. Your·orders solicited. Ad

dress L•.K. Haseltine, Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing.

Herd bo..rs, Victor Hugo U799 (sire Imp.), Barkls
3OIM0 (weight 800 Iba.), Prince Jr. 17th. from World's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring and summer pigs for
s.. le. Also breed oholoe B. P. Rock ohlokens. Write.

Allen Thomas, BlueMound, Linn Co., Kas.
NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Imported Lora Lieutenant 12IAJ19 at n....d of huril.
_ Young bulls and heifers for sale. Address D. P.

Norton, Oounoll Grove, Kas. WYNDALE FARM HERD.
Berkshire swine and B.

r:p��!��n :"�k�, a"o�offi:�;i
guineas. Eggs In season.

Agent for Prairie State In
cubators. 180 IIrst premiums.

An Improved elghty-aore farm for sale.

M. S, KOHL, Furley, Sedgwick Co., Kas.

\

,
,\
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SWINE.

VB. HOWEY, Box 108, Topek .. , Kas .• breeder ..nd
,

• sllipper of thorougbbred Pol..nd-Ohlna and Eng-
nsn Berksblre swine and Silver-Laced Wyandotte
entcsene.

SF. GLASS. Marlon, Kas., breeder of thoroughbred• Jersey outtle, Poland-Ohma and Large Engllsh
Berkshire hogs, M. B. turkeys. B. P. Rook· and S. C.

��\�en\����ro chickens, pe..oocks, Pekin ducks and

KANSAS HERD OJ!' POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
Headed by n Black U. S. boar by a Tecumseb U.

S. sow. Twenty sows bred to him forMaroh farrow.
Also eightMay and June boars for sale, and one Te
oumseb show pig. I bave thlrty-elghtKlever'sModel
.plgs that show line markings. Address F. P.Maguire,
H�vent Kas.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland·Chinas.
.

100 head. ·Foundatlon stock, Tecumseh,
Boars In service, Tecumseh Joe 13U4 S .• Chief 13840 S ..

ButlerWilkes 11764 S., U. S. 'I.·eeumseh 11850 S. 15
fall gilts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.
Inspeotlon and correspondence invited.
H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Wllson Co., Kas.

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
A choice lot of yearling sows for sale. sired by

Ide..l U. S. (be by Ideal Black U. S.) and King Dee
(be byWh..t'sWanted Jr.) Also .ome good young
m.. les large enough for service ..nd young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Ide .. l U. S. 'I.·he yearllngs will be
bred to '!'ecumseh Chief, he by Oblef Teoumseh 2d.
Prices rlgbt. WM.MAGUIR·E, Haven, Ka8,

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND·CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymouth Rook chlokens. '!'ecumseh
Short Stop 14150 at head of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr.'s Equn.115119 and King 'I.'ecumseh 16301. One bun
dred chOice pigs for s.. le. Farm loo..ted tbree miles
southwest of city. O.. lIs or correspondence Invited.

R. H. 'VHEELER,�awrence, Kas.

CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Pol ..nd-Gbln.. hogs. C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rice

county. Kansas. breeds the best. Stock for sale now.
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-OHINAS-The

leading and best str..lns. Pairs and trios not

..kin. Pigs ready to ship now. Prices low. M. F.
'fatman, Rossvllle, Kss.

POLAND-OHINAS AT ASHLAND STOOK FARM
sired by Gold Bug 18698 S., a son of the il,310 Min

nis' Model, assisted by Tecumseh 96. Indlvldu .. l
merit equ.. 1 to breeding. Prloes low, qu.. l!ty con

sidered. Sbort-horo cattle and B..rred Plymouth
Rock cblckens of the best strain"'. M. O. Vansell,
Muscotah, Atchison Co .• Kas.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAE!.'J he..dquarters for
• , POLA:ND'CnINAS and tbe

famous DU100-Jerseys. M..ted to produce the best
In all particulars. Oholce breeders ohe..p. Write.

Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinas
The future vllla'of Hadley Jr. 13314 0., the great

est boar of his age. I have pigs for s .. le now by
H ..dley out of Tecumseh Mortg"ge Lifter 32649 S.
Order quick and orders will be booked as received.
Farm nine miles soutb of K..nsas City, on Fort Scott
& Memphis R. R. Postoftloe Lenex.. Kas.

\V. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kas.

SHEEP.

�HEEP FOR SALE CHEAP-Pure-bred Cotswolds,
o Shropshlres and Amerlc&n Merino r..ms at .. b..r
gain. 'l'wo pedigreed coille pups at half price.
Write at onoe to Hague & Son, box 140, W.. lton, Har
vey 00., Kas. Verdigris Valley Herd Poland·Chinas.

123 head. The best Individuals and most pop
ular strains that money and judgment could buy
and experience breed. 'l'hlrty choice spring pigs
both sexes, by Black Stop Oblef 16316 S .. he by tbe
great breeding boar BI ..ck Stop 10550 s., .. son of the

w��l.,�rE'1��:1t���:���I���ec':i.�ii:I��S.

POULTRY.

B P. ROOKS, W. Wyandottes and R. O. Brown Leg
• horn.. Breeding and show stock for sale with

score-c..rds, ..t bottom prices, at the East Side Poultry
Farm, Cherryvale, Kas. P. O. Bowen & Son. Propr's.

BLAOK LANGSHANS, S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Oreat
est wtnte� !aoyers known. Eggs i1.00 per 13, 12.00 per

30, from prlze-wtnner8. Young stock for s..le. Address
E. C. Fowler, 1885 Harrison St .• North Topeka, Kas.

COUNCIL GROVB HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Herd bo..rs are H's World's F.. lr No. 211930 ..nd

Don Wilkes 15!15. Have IIfty pigs for sale, strong
In 'I.·ecumseh, Oorwln aod Wilkes strains. 'I.'hey ..re

up-to-date In breeding ..nd thrifty. Inspection and
corresp()ndence Invited.

W. F. Shamleft'er, .ConncllGrove, Kas.

BUFF COCHINS�
Pure-breds. Finest In Kan.as. High-scoring

birds for s.. le. Address H. T. Forbes, 708 Polk St.,
l·opek.. , Kas.

FRANKLIN COU,NTY HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Cockerels. for Breeding Purposes.
At ,wholeRale and Retail. All bred from the

best and highest-priced stock In this country, Fifty
B..rred Plymouth Rocks. 50White Plymouth Rocks.
�O Partridge Oochlns, W S. L. Wyandottes, 45 Black
J "v ..s, 85 Light Br..hm ... , flO Brown Leghorns, 50
White Leghorns, 25 Bull Legh"�ns and 26 S. S. Ham
burgs. $1 eaoh or six birds fOl �, ..nd $9 per doze n.
for .. short time only� Send on ),our orders.

A. H. DUFF, Larned� Kansas•.

The champion herd of the big f..lr at Otto.w.. , 1891.
Herd be..ded by Chief Editor 17W5, ..sslsted by 'I.'ecum
seh Sbort Stop 14750 and an extr.. young boar,
Hlgb Hadley. Twenty-live sows ..nd gilts for sale,
bred to tbe ..bove-n ..med boars. 0..11 or write

ED. T. WARNER, Princeton, Franklin Co" Kas.
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FARMER.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Allen C�., Kas.

Olover.
Editor Kanaas Farmer: -'1 have

farmed in Kansas thirty-one seasons,
and rorthe past twenty-four years have
grown clover. I would not now know
how to farm without clover. I consider
it the sheet anchor of successful hus
bandry, and the farnner in eastern Kan
sas who does not recognize the impor
tance of clover

.

in crop successton iiS
certainly ma:king an expensive mistake.
Its· large, deep, penetrating roots is

the most effectual and cheapest 'POssible
fert1lizer. It does rits work continually,
while the farmer sleeps. It affords more

pasture tJhan almost any other forage
plant, and, if properly cured, the best
of 'hay, and as a restorer of exhausted
soil it is admitted to be without an

equal.
I usually sow with timothy-two

thirds clover, one-third t,mothy-one
bushel mdxed seed per acre. It is safest
to sow alone without any grMn crop,
although I have excellent success by
sowing oue bushel oats' per acre with
it. If oats are not too thick it seems

not to hurt the clover, and a good one

half or two-thirds crop 'may be grown
,by light seeding, say one bushel per
acre. If sown alone the mowing ma

chine must be run over the ground in
June to kill the weeds, leaving the weeds
on the ground where they fall. The
clover will spring up through the weeds
l..n one day and will furnish plenty of

pasture through August and Septem
ber, but care must be taken 'not to pas
ture it too close.
There are two varieties of red clover

�omruon and mammoth. 'Dhe C<>IIl

man may be cut twice a year. First

crop, about June 20, makes a fine crop
of 'hay, and is the better U ha},f tim
othy. The timothy will not make much
Off an after-growth, ,but the clover will
make a crop of seed, which should he
rut in September before it begins to
shatter off. Will make all the lWay from
one to four bushels per oore.

Mammoth makes a much heavier

growth, but only one crop the saJme

,season, ed.ther seed or :hay. If ·is good
to Testore exhausted fertility. I like
common variety best. I have tried al
falfa in a small way. I -do not think it
wlll pay where red Clover does as well
as it does here in this part of Kansas.
In my orchards I sow red clover alone

-no other grass with it. I cut the
clover with mowing machine and leave

it on the ground as a mulch for the
trees. I am satisfied it is the best
m-eatment for a gro'W'ing orchard.
Tlhis c()ming season i,s the time to

sow clover seed. It never was so' cheap
before. It was a wonderful crop over

the whole country, East and West, and
may never ,be so cheap a:gain.

-

EDWI� SNYDER.

Oskaloosa, Kas.

Oorn or Kaffir Oorn.
Editor Kansas FaMIler:-I shall sow

1.60 acrei'! to cane or Kaffir corn, and
wdsh to Imow which is the better. If

c�ne, what variety?
Rose Hill, oKas. H. C. STALEY.

The choice of crops depends same

what on locality. For Manhattan and

paints west, and probably far most of
.the uplands of the eastern and ,south
ern parts of the State, red Kaffir corn

is a better crop than Indian corn. In

.Scoff and Cough. --

The man who sooffs at 'the frie�dIy advioe,
to II take something for that oough," will keep
on ooughing until

:

he changes hiS mind - or

changes his eartlily residenoe. A great many
sooffers have been oonverted by the 'use of
the standard cough remedy of. the past'hait
centw:y,-Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. But some

are sooffing and coughing" yet.
.

'I'hey wheeze
with'asthma, ba.rk with bronohitis or groan

wlth the grippe..
.

Singlilar, is n't it, the number
of stubborn people,

.

who persist in gambling,
with health and perhaps life as the'st8.ke;when
they might be effectually cured of oough. oold
or lung trouble, by a .lew doses of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pecto1'll1ln Ayer's Curebook 100 pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co-, X.owell. Mass.

the past nine years at the Kansas Ex
periment Station, red Kaffir COTn has
yie1ded about one-third more grain per
acre than corn, and our experiments
show that for fattening steers and pigs
Kaffir corn and Indian corn are prac
tically equal, pound-tor 'pound, If your
sol1 is suitable fOT l1sbing, list the Kaffir
corn the slime as you would corn, only
'plant the seed thdck in the row. For
surface planting, put the seed in with a

grain d.rill, etopping up the holes, so

that the rows will be three to tibree'am.d
one-half feet apart. Cultivate thor
oughly, as you would for a good yield of
corn. H. M. COTTRELL.
State Agricultural College.

Oow Peas,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I wm take

the liberty to Inquire, through your pa
per, what cow peas are good for, how
to plant and where they can be got.
You gave a good descrtptton of them in
one or your papers, but by loaning our

papers we nave lost track of the special
one. I hope to get some reply through
YOUT valuable paper. L. W. GATES.
Anthony, Kas,
The chief value of caw peas for Kan

sas ds as a green manure. Plowed un

der, they will loosen up ·stiff soils and

for all soils furnish the much-needed

nitrogen. The seed can be purchased
of any seedsman. Planting should be
done after danger of frost is over, Would
advise sowing W!lth a grain drill, stop
ping up holes, so that -the .rows of peas
will be about thirty inches 31pa:rt, and

drop the seed one to two inches apart
in the row. Cultivate ahal,low so as to
kill the weeds, and after the plants get
well started they will cover the ground
and the crop will need .no further at
tention. Plow under after the ·plant be
gins to develop pods. While cow peas
will furnish a good ,green manure, wher
ever practicable dt wiU pa;y better to
raise a crop of clover or alfalfa, harvest
the hay and use the roots to enrich the
soil. Personally I 'have never felt like
using the w_hole of a crop for manure.
I want a paying crop above ground aJnd
one that wdll develop roots sufficient
to fertilize the soil. Hay can ,be made
of cow pea v,ines, ,but it is a difficult
process and one not likely to be gener

ally adopted in Kansas.
H. M. COTTRELL.

State Agricultural College .

Engineering Questions,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I saw an

article in the Farmer, some time ago,
regarding cane and cane sleds, written
by a Mr. Benedict. Will you please give
me his address. [Eli Benedict, Medi
cine Lodge, Kas.-Editor.] I also no

ticed an article by an engineer, I think
nearly a �-ear ago, stating that a fun.nel
inserted in the bottom of a tank would
run out about one-thiTd more water.
I want to learn something about that.
I would suggest that you 'give a cut

of a good economical three-horse evener

to work on a tongue. I have not foun-d
one without side draft.

Modoc, Kas. R. B. IRWIN .

When a hole is made i'll the side or"
bottom of a vessel to deldver water, the
quantity delivered depends not' only
upon the size 'of the hole, but_. Mao on

ils shape. A hoie baVling .!I'h",r.p edges,

·shb�'}d- be
-

glad
- Of an opportunity to

dDi every way aM the' itIlSUtiute; especiaiIy
'by their presence, at least .i'n - the even

ing.
_ -,FARMERS' INS'I'lTOTES. _ I1l' closing the meetin-g the President

Editor Kansas Farmer:':_The time of should thank the audience for their kind

year for the annual farmers' dnstitute
ness .' and attention, also· extend. to all
a hearty in'Vdtation to attend the ·next

is at hand, and every county in the State
one, promising; them due notice of the

should hold one, WIld if every - town- same, The county institute' should be

ship should hold one.iso much the better. the farmer's great annual vacation, and
The county institute "should last three the farmer who' misses this opportu

days and evenings, and should be' well nity misses the brl'ghtest days of ·his

patronized ,by tlhe farmers, as it is about life, and certainly has a weak spot In

all the farmers have-left, as our county his make-up somewhere, and is to be

f�irs have turned aside trom what they pitied.
were created for, and conelst of horse- Tlhe past year 'has been a har4 one

racing, pigeon-shooting, balloon ascen- to secure a catch of tame grass and tMs

mons aiLd many ot'her th1n'gs that do, not: "makes an interestlnJg subject. The

edify the ,fMlmer's mnd 8Jll,y. lumpy condition of the soil affords food

The first and most important thdn'g for almost endless talk, while the great
is the program, and upon this 'program drought affords a talk on "Water Sys
hangs the success of the meeting. Sub- tem on the Farm," "Hauling Water,"

jects should be chosen that are adapted "Sheet Water," "Conservation of S'Oil

to the locality, the need of the times, Moisture," "Diseases of Farm A'IlIl..mruls,"
especially at the time of the year the "Howto Blast a Well," "The Best Style
'Instdtute is held. If the county has of Well," and almost an endless num

passed through a general misfortune, ber of subjects, While it ds nice to listen

such as a great drought, 'Water f·amine, to foreign talent, the home talent should

failure af certain vegetables or crops, not be neglected, and our business men,

OT a lumpy condition of the sodl, these editors, lawyers, doctors' and others

subjects should be brought up and. an should be made to helpon the program,

attempt made to find out ....ow far the. as we are all interested in the !jWllle
trouble can 'be r�edied should it ever g.reat end.
occur again, A glee club should be se

__cured, and the institute opened with
"an inspIring song or two, followed by an

dnvooation from some eminent divine,
.then an address of welcome .by' the
Mayor of the town, ,foll()wed by a reply
by the presiding officer of the meeting.
Then the meeting should be opened and

all annual business attended to, then

an adjournment till 1:30 p. m. taken.
The members should bring the women

folks and well-filled baskets, and an

old-fashioned free-and-easy picnic din
'ner should be held in the' hall each day,
and the hall sh()uld be suItably deco

rated with A,merican fiags and other
-

thlnga, and above all thdngs, should be

warm and comfortable. The decorat

ing, care of the halI, reception of wsi
tors from abroad WIld usher work should

all be attended to by a committee, a

part of which should be ladies.

Samvles of farm products and of the

dairy' should be brought, also home

uecoratlons, and anything likely to at

tract favorable attention.
As the most Important thing is the

program, a Board of Directors, com

posed of the Vl'ce Presidents, one of
-wbich should be ,from .eaon township,
together with the President and Secre

tary, should meet at least three weeks

in advance and formulate a suitable

'program. All farm topics should be
listed for the day eesslon, while such

.

topics as "education,' "fiowers," "san-

itation," "elocution" and k�·ndred sub

j'eds should ·be reserved for the evening
.sesslon, which is also a good time for

the business man of the town wiho may
be Interested in farm work, to come in

for his share of the work.
When the program is made out dt

should be well adverUsed in all the dif

ferent ways possible, and the date of the
institute be constantly kept before the

public, such as hanging banner,s across

the street, on transfer wagons, 'buses

and street ca'rs. The reception commit

tee should secure bOaJrd and :lodging at
reasonable rates for all visitors from a

distance, and ,should not forget to pro
vide fiowers for the President's table,
and should see that all officers 'Who have

important work to perform are hospi
tably enterta.i.ned by the "city cousin;"
in fact, the town folks should take ad

vantage of this occasion to sh()w their

"country cousIns" thek i,nterest in the
welfare of the faI'lmer, a'nd should extend
invitations to "sup wdth me" freely,
and should the city merchants decide to

giv'e a banquet, why, all the ·better.
The President or rpresiding officer

. ehould have some snap about him, and
should ,push thIn'gs along ,with a vim,
be firm in hi,s dec:1:sions and have dig
nity and ease, 'always introducing the

,spellker with all the eloquence and fiat

tery at his command, not fOl1get�ing to
add a little spice ODICe in awhile, and
when the speaker is through he should

'kindly thank Ihlm for hds efforts, com

plimenting him all ,he oonscientiDusly
can, then encourage, all the 'discussion
:possible, except by foreign talent, who
should only be asked questions. Should
the ·dlscus3ion dntel'fere wIth the next

su'bject, let the discussion go on, and
take a vote whether the fir,st 01' second

subject should be taken up next. The
ladles should have a 'prDminent part on
tl'e program, and our boys and girls

.... ·.should be put on the evening program
for' speeches, . essays and ,songs.
.

- The business man, the mechanic and
lhe' laborer should be made to under
·-stand that upon the success of the
far-mer depends their Otwn 6uccess, III1!.d

such as would be- made !by an auger,
in the bottom of a stock tank would
deliver' only about 62 per cent. of what
one might expect from the area of the

hole. This is because water flowIng
towards the 'hole f'rom the sides, when it
reaches the hole cannot immediately
change its direcbion and fall downward,
but los projected in towards the center
of the hole. The result is that at a

distance from the upper plane of the
hole, equal to half the diameter of the
hole, the vein of outflowing water has
a diameter of but eight-tenths of the
diameter of the hole. If the edges of the
hole are well rounded to a depth equal
to one-half the hole diameter, the out
flowlna stream Is very nearly equal to
the size of the 'hole on the small sdde. A
very Jittle' change, then, in smoothing
and making more gradual the change of

. direction of the water as it flows to
w!lll'ds and through the hole wllU greatly
increase the delivery.
As to a three-horse equalizer. It is

lmposslble to make three horses pull
abreast, with the reststance behind and
at one side of the center of the three,
and not have so-called side draft. 'I'he
effort will always be to have the resist
ance swing back into ltne with the re

sultant of the pull of the three horses.
Some equallzers may make this much
more apparent than others, 'I,JUt the aide
draft will always be there.

O. P. HOOD.
State Agricultural College.

Gleanings.
The Kansas CIty Board of Trade,

which has always adhered ,stri'ctly to the

legitimate side of grain trading. deal

Ing only in the cash 31rticle, ,by s3lIIllPle,
has voted to establish future trading in

wheat, and hencef()rth wtll be on an

equal footing with Chicago and St. Lows
in that respect. The contract grades are
to be No. 2 'hard winter and No. 2

red wi-nter, of not less than fifty-nine
pounds weIght. The chief idea in es

tabHshi-ng futua-e trading' was to fa
cilitate "hedging" by Kansas City deal

ers, but it is eX'pected that a conSIder
able specula:tive tra11e 'will also develop.

Secretrury Wils()ll' asks Congress to

give him the anthortty and money to

employ a number of microscopists in the

inspection of butter, fruit and other
farm :products intended for export. If
he can have his way every article �f
food that is shipped to a foreign ,T!>arket
will carry a certificate that it has oeen

microscopically inspected.under the su

pervision of the United States govern
ment and found to ·be pure, unadulter
ated and healthful. T,here is an imme
diate necessity for some such supervi
sion of the foreign trade in ·butter, which
is rapidly dnoreasi.ng and is likely to
bec<>IIle very profitable. But the resUilts
of the patioot anld expensive efforts
which have been put forth by the Sec

retary ()f Ag·riculture are apt to 'be de

stroyed at· any time by unscrupulous
exportel!'� who may undertake to send
abroa-d ,butter-·that is adulterated or oth
er_v.'�se impure. Secretary WIlsan is de
fermined to prevent ,such a disaster, and,
while ,he Tealizes 'that the exporters of
butter will grumble at the extra trouble
and labor -that ds put upon them, he

is confident that they will soon fi'lld

that the results will justify his action.
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, Money klks I ,We �ara�tee!hat
THOROUGHBRED STO"K SALES.

Datu claimed mIll fOf' .alto which a,.e a.wtrUatd 0,.

at's to be adv.rUa�d in th" pape,..

FEBRUARY 2, 181l8-W. H.Wren, Poland-Ghl_ brood
sows, 'Marlon, Kas.

FEBRUARY 8, 181l8-ClIfton George, Poland-Ghlnaa,
Lathrop, Mo.

MAROR 16'a1898-Jas. A. Funkhouser, Gudgel1 "

M�:J';ol�: l��;?'1r.K�����I�, ��oan, Kansas
City, Mo., Short-horns.

APRIL 18, 18118-T. F. B. Sotham, Herefords, Chllli
oothe, Mo.

APRIL 15, 18118-8oott " March, HerefoMs, Belton,
Cass Co., Mo. '

IMPROY.ED BREEDS OF OATTLE.
B:r T. F. B. 8otha�l read before the Missouri

" Improved Btook nreeders' Assoolatlon.
'

IIIiproved breeds, of live stock, under
skHlful ,management, appear to be in

separably connected with prosperity in

an, agricultural commun.1ty. Show me the
home of any of our improved breeds of

cattle, and I will show you a prosperoua

country. Improved breeds of live stock

appear to be just as inseparable from

tntelltgence In an agricultural com
munity.
The swine interest has, been subjected

to its boom of doubtful stability, but

with due regard for his value by him

,self, the, very naiture of a hog compels
that his great success be achieved in

connection wdth cattle.
The ahepberd is kinsman to the herds

man. 'I'he lowing herds and the bleat

ing 'flocks 'have been inseparably linked

slnce the days of ,Abralmm, though if I
must draw .a comparison between them,
the' shepherd .aosee ,by lt, because, pos
sibly, of the narrower range and the

smaller detatl pf his 'business. But the

cattle breeders have been Goo's noble

men throughout history.
Jacob, as 'a 'Cattle breeder, understood

the "concentration of blood" and the

blending of color and type; his herds

wer-e noted through his own and adjoin
ing countries. David loved the flocks

and herds, and enJCou1'aged their owners.
EllEiha,-'was a cattleman, who was espe-

_ cially mentioned as making them Useful
under the yoke. God honored these and'
other cattlemen above their fellows, and
even permitted his only sou to be born

in 'a manger.
,A,s I 'ponder these facts, the later ef

forts of kings _and nobility to encourage

the improved breeds of cattle, whIle im

portant, become less so, ·but all tends to

prove;that there is no nobler occupation
.

open to man.

The intelltlgent cattle breeder is a

man of ·broad ideas; association .with
his .business impels them. I was forci

bly reminded of this recently, while

ship.ping a tra:in load of cattle from

'fexlllS to the North and East. Even the

ra,uroad men in that part of the country
where the larger part of thelr business
is the hauling of cattle, become broader

and kindlier. The difference bellween a

'Vestern train man and the Eastern

railroad hands, is the difference between

a man who takes pleasure in courte

ously accommodating you, and one who

treats you as an 'inconvel:lience to be

borne with sulkily only from necessity.
Improved breeds of cattle have ex

isted in America for nea1'ly a hundred

years. But only recently have their
value and ,good influence begun to. be
ulldel'Stood. At first they were a "fad"
or a "hobby," and "bloOOed" cattle,
"fancy" cattle, "thoroughbred" cattle,
and similar terms were used t(} describe

them, and in the meanwhile they were

considered the plaything (}f the rich,
while the average fa1'mer firmly believed

,

the scrub eminently better suited to his

necessities. As the land gro.ws higher
in value, and no corresponding increase

in ,value of the crops follow, the'intelli
gent farmer who. did n(}t want to aban

don his call1ng, a:nd WIllS ambitious
, enough to desire to win a co.mpetence
from it, was 0bl.iged to try to increase

hi,s crops and to seek a better market
for them.
To obtain larger crops, the fertility of

the soH must be in'CreasEid. To obtain

larger pric!)s for ,products in th1$ coun

try of magnificent distances, and con

sequent costly transportation charges,
the products must be concentrated in
the minimum ,of condensed form. Say,
for example, the freight on a bushel of
,corn worth 26 'cents, costs 10 ce'nts. The
Rame corn concentrated into eight
pounds of prime beef, worth 60 cents,
can

.

be transported the srume distance
for 2% cents, or concentrated into four
pounds prime butter, worth $1, it could
be transferred at the same C(}st. WhUe
at the same time these valuable concen

trated, pro.ducts are being produced, t'he
fertilizing value of the fOod consumed
in their production is seen in the in
crelllBed yield of crops from the lands to
which the offal was applied.

'

Wh.l.le the "improved .breeds of cattle"
were by the majority looked uppn, as

THE' :KANSAS FARMER.
"

'

playthings for the ric1;l., to grattfy their
"hobbies;" many visionary men, lack
ing the means to, ,gralUy' thei,r "fancy,"
undertook to breed' imprQved cattle as a

buslness. UD1ortunately, many of thestl
latter were crippled financially because

they did not use good business judgment,
and others because the time was not

ripe. Many a man goes into a groom
business and fails because -he does not
understand It, or because the Umes and
environments did not warrant a success.

Take any buslnesa you ,may think of,
and you win find its suooessful followers
in the minority" w,hile the majo.rity if!!
made up of th06e,who fail, or barely
make ends meet. The breeding of im

proved breeds Qf cattle is no exception'
to the general rule. Look among your
neighboring -farmers, ,where one ia
thrifty; making money, progressi.ve,
seven others are constantly oomplaill4ng
of hard Umes. W'hat is the reason? To
an Intelltgent observer the cause is ob-
vious. , ,

Beside the wrong impression as to the
sphere of usefulness of "i'mproved"1>reeds
of cattle," and retarding their proper
use, wail the emy theo.ry, atil] held to

by a few, that the scrub, under the same

condttlons of feed and care as the pure
bred, would develop just as thriNly 'and
mature into the same valuable products,
This Ignorant idea was ,reinforced by
those inexperienced cattle cranks who,
carried away on the "cattle boom" of,
the 80's, concluded that one cow or steer
was just as' good as another, numbers

being the desideratum. Happily fo.r the
country; "C06t of :t\roduction and value
of product" has come to be the deciding
factor with men whose deciBdo.n is worth
anything.
Cattle feeders, who, year after year,

sought heighit and size, without regard

originated and thrived 500 years in � the
richest pastures of tJie worl!!, an,d .wher
ever placed proves his su�orll.ty. lIB a

. grazer. The natural dev�lopment of
the Hereford for so �ny centuri'ell
makes him thrtve ,best Under natural
conditions.. He is thrifty on pastures, in
the 'open feed-lot, and on the broad, un
protected range. under. ordinary condi

tions, is unequaled. The Short-horn has '

ever been III. stall-fed breed. Most 'of the
so-called best Short-horns, while at the

'

head of their breed, were coddled and
pwmpered till the entire 'breed dema:nd
it, and suffer without it. Tne A�s'
came from' a country, in ,w'bdch cattle
barely' exist without artifiolal or ian
ported food. Being dependen.t on ot'her
food than grase, they have been fed on

foreign food eo long that no other breed
80 much requires sktnful :�a.ndling, and
no other breed wUl consume larger grain
rations; they are used to,molaasea and
gruel, an'd when these demands on the
feedere are complied witl�, no ahlmal
matures into a more valuable and tooth
some beef, or Into a shapelier torm.
There is a field in .which the GalloWay
Is peerless-that is wh'Elre the climate
is damp, much of the year wet, ,beef a

secondary requisite,' and robes the' ob-:
j�ct.

.
But whether an object or not, the fact

exists and must be recognized that In
America the Hereford is Airst and most
valuable as a. beef breed; that Bhort-:
horns wiU be second choice of the ma

jority of,cllltUe-re.feers,lIiIld thad; theAber
deen-Angus will "always have a limited
demand from those wno are 'W'lIlJng to
take the trouble to fill hts every want.

I want to pass on, before clostng, to
a brief mention of pedigreed ,forons, and
t.heir influence on improved breeds of
cattle. I am gratified to know that much
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WHERE THE HIGH-PRICED MEAT GROWS.

One of the most :l:nistructive illustra- from the ri'bs, loin 3.JIid hInd quarters.
tions printed in Secretwry Coburn's lail;; These'valuable cuts together ,weigh 346

Quarterly, i,s that presented herewIth, pounds, and at prices ,specified on the

shciwlng the ca·reass of 'a well-fattened illustration sell fot' $44.66. The less vaI

grade steer, as cut up by the Chicago I uable cuts, from the fore quarters, beBy

butchers givin'g the retail price per
and flank weigh 362 pounds, amd bring

, only $16.48.
'pound ,for ,the different cuts. A good With this diagram Ibefore him it is
1,200-pound steer dre8IBe,s about 800 elllSY for the breeder 00 determi.ne the

pounds, and of this 708 po.unds is mar- type of animal 'Which sho.uld bring the

ketable meat. All the ,best cuts are taken top of the marltet.

to length of leg; oattle feedet·,s who could
ullderstand and a:ppreciate ,weig'ht, but
could not comprehend qualIty, have 'bad
many years of costJIyeXlperIenrce. Theysee
1,aOO-pound steers quoted at $6 per hun
dred weight and 1,600-pound steers

quoted at 4 cents per pound, both on

the same day's market. The same may
be said of any other given .wei�ht, -.qual
ity determining the price, not quantity.
In pointing agriculturists in the corn

belt' to the use of improved breeds of

('.attle, I would emphasize the followIng
facts: F'irst, there is absolutely no profit
to the breeder or feeder of what is

known as "butcher stuff," 1. e., those

grades of beef which maKe up the great
bulk of market receipts, grading below

expol't and dressed ,beef sorts. Second,
there is a'bsolute loss, ruinous, i-f largely
carried, in the production of. "canners'
stuff." Third, there !Is -no method of

feeding, there {s no skill in breeding,
that can produce it. prime beef animal
without the use of the "improved bt;eeds
of cattle."

,

Perhll.ps I may not be criticised when
I go so far as to point the agriculturist
to a choice among the beef breeds. I'
leave the dairy breeds to those who Like'
to milk. but I advocate the Hereford for
beef purposes, ,because they command
a premium from feeders and 'the top of
the market from slaughterers.
'I'he environments of the hereford

from his indpiency were natural. He

of the mist and myth that former,ly sur-�

rounded the proper valuation of a pedi
gree is clearing away. In 1888 I began
issuing tabulated pedigrees with every
an{mal I sold. In 1890 I pubLished t'be
fimt tabulwted pedigree catalogue ever

gotten out for a. beef breed. I was

called a "pedIgree crank" for my padns.
People laughed at my form of pedigree,
whllch showed every Une of bloo1i, .but
in no instance showed an aMestor be

yond the fifth geIlleration, from which
the animal pedigreed derived no less
than one thirty-second part of ilts blood,
whtle the selfsame croakers were gdving
J)ut pedigrees of their Own cattle, show
ing but a single line of blood and tracing
that to its folindation, actually showing
a preference for the ancestors t,hat ex
isted from six tJ) twenty-five generations
PI'6Vio\U; to the animal pedigreed, and
from which it derived o.nll·thousandth

to, one forty-'llltill1onth fraction of its
blood. Happily for the Hereford, those
who were first to belittle my tabulated

pedigree system, came, by thie force of

<.ircumstances, to adopt it, so that the
tab.ulated system of wriUng a pedtgree
may be said to be bhe Hereford system.
I am anxious to see itEo adoption by the
breeders of all dmproved breeds of cattle.
It makes universal the proper valuation
of pe�lgrees.
I have spent thousands of dol1ars for

mustra.tions of animals and tbeir ances-'
tors to incorporate in the body of ped1-
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Tuttle's
Elixir

- will cure anything that a liniment can
cure--sroo reward for-you ifit ddesn't,
Reference, publisher of this paper.
'Send (or circulars and full particulars to

DR. S. A. TUTTLE, Q7 Beverly St.,�stoD.

grees, and for others to whwh reference,
marks are given in the pedigree, makl�,g
them a part of the pedigree, to give the
j!'eneral public an idea, that t'he'mlllDes of'.
animals given in a pedigree refer to an ,_,

element of individuality, real and po
tent in its iIiftuence on the a�l peeU
greed. ,I feel that my hearers will par-,
don my reference to what I have done

along thts line, because w,hat I have done
was from 'honest motive, IIiJld tn the in
terest of a true and sim.ple

-

conception
ot, the value of blood._ 1

.In eonelualon, I rwant: to say" that:'
No man is, �t to breed an improved,
breed of cattle, and no man wl.ll make
a succesa with them, who does not nat

urally love his business and love his
anoJ.rililJs. The ,very first requdrement in
a .breeder who 'W1.ll make an impression
on tho brood he handles, is to love hra
calling and his cattle better uian p�oflt
and cu.sh returns, Foundations of a

great herd of 'improved cattle are not
lald in a day; It more ofte� takes years
to get the trenches cleaned out before
a slngle corner-stone is laid. Often the
'builder erects his wall ,before the ground
is· ready; 'o1lten he builds,with inferior

workmll.lliBhip; in both cases the wall-
'

comes down-is either taken down, or
falls down. No! the man who goes into

the busmess of raising and improving
an improved breed of cattle with the

sole idea of makl-ng money wl.ll verily
.reap dLsappointment and· Ioes. ' W'hBe
he who loves his calUng, and with it
combines a:bildty, intelligence an'd a

painstaking carefulness, wlll ·find i.n l.t
a labor of love and a financial success

equal to that obtainable 1-n any other

occupation open to the same or equal
bl'lIIins and capital.

The Deluge of Half-fat Oattle. ':
'

That the rush o.f unfinished cattt� to

market ,should continue after such

strong protests and emphatic object ,les
sons as the past few ,weeks have bronght
forth, seems surprising. Such cattle now
c:oD.Oltitute the majority of arrivals, the
situation in this respeCt seemingly get
ting worse instead of better. Last Mon

day four-fifths of the steer �upply con
sisted of half-fat stuff that had to 'sell

'16 to 20 cents per hund,red P(}un:ds be

low Friday's v-alues, while the well
finished lots sold fully steady. The pro

portion of poor to choice was not so

g·reat Wednesday, ,but lal'ger than i·.
should have been by a great deal. Just

why ·feeders 'persist in sacrificing in tihis
manner what would be if held good beef
it is hard to determine. 'fiue it is that'
some are obliged to ship their cattle

earlier than they would like and tihat

the soock has not laid on fiesh so rap

idly as expected. Tohen, too, big ,num

bers of branded Westerns were pUJt in
the lots ·for short .feed, while in some

cases ,fecders 'prefer shipping to pay,ing
existing prices for feed, particularly as

the market has a stro.ng to-ne. Their
mistake is rea;lized when the stock hi

sold and when it is too late to avoid
disaster. Many steers 'have been sold

on' the Chicago market -the ,past month, �

for no greater ,price than they c06t a.�

feeders and .no small number have 'had
to go at a price below the stock's V8Jlue
at home. Two or three months' more
feeding would have m,ade the cattle fit,
for any purp.ose, for tJhey do not lack the
quality-the deficiency is in the matter
of flesh.
It should be t,he aim of every feeder

to 'ffia:k.e his cattle ,goo.d enough to at

tract the attention of exporters and_
Eastern shippers. The ,more competition
the better the price paid. 'Dhe prlime
requisites are quality and finish. We

have' the ·fol'mer-there is little objec
tion now o'n that score-but there ris a

lamentable .lack of tJhe latter. Steers
other th·a-n yearling,s or short tWOB bhat

come to ,market between now and June
1 should 'be made to wei'gh 1,400 pounds
average ,here. WUh this finish ·they wlll
be heavy enough for any purpoSe. A
hundTed ,pounds cOllnt for a great (leeJ
when it ,is on the short side (lIf 1,400.
�t may practically �1ll the sale or'the

'
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stock. We Ihad a striking tllustratlon
or this point last week. A Missouri
feeder sent in two Ioads of l,300-pound
steers, the very best bid upon which was
$4.15. Of course they were. not of more
"than ordinary quality, but 'had they
been held sixty to ninety days Ilonger
they would have sold on a slmUwr mar
ket 60 cents per 100 pounds higher, as
their Increased weight would have fitted
them for export. If on this margin a
feeder can afford to. hold that length of
time he cam very readily determine.
There is no doubt of supplies of cattle
oontlnuing liberal, but the demand for
good beef Is strong and there Is every
indication that finishing and f,attenlng
wlll continue to be the only salvation for
the feeder. It !has been clearly demon
strated ,Ln the past month and we Jook
for January to make a slmHwr sholViing.
-Clay & Robinson's Live Stock Report.

aJrrigotion.
MOISTURE AND THE BERRY PATOH.
By B. F.' Smith, of Lawrence, Kas., read
before the State Irrigation Society.
The d,ry season that has been with us

since themiddle of July forces the 'berry
grower to appreciate the moisture, w.hich
Is the .ute blood Df the berry patch.
How to hold the moisture in the soil
hiLs been my constant study for more
than. twenty years. For severat years
past I have observed that when we plow
our soil for the Intended berry pllltch In
December or just before rreeztng, lit re
tains moisture longer, and then ,plants
stand the summer heat better than when
the plowing Is doni! in the spring. The
soil may be kept alive and more molist
by frequent worki'ng Wlith a small-tooth
cultivator during dt'y, hot weather in
the summer seaeoa. But the sol1 should
never be permitted to bake 'attar hard
rains fDr the lack of oultdvatton, for the
loss or moisture ,from unplowed land is
largely in excess of that from culttvated
soU. Yet, Wlith all our care In st.1r11lng
the soli trom the day of plamtlng a

strawberry field tlll it 'beaTS its last crop
of berries, there Is more anxiet:y felt
about moisture in the soli than there is
about any other' crop of fruit or

grain raised In t.hiis country. The ex

perienced planter plows and pulverizes
,his soH Il'eady to receive the early and
"later rains, f,ea.ring all tlle WhUe thalt
when the Ume comes to plant hLs ,berry
,field it may be 000 d,ry. Then if he has
had oa, good selllSou of moisture for plant
ing, he feaTS a d'rought 1u midsummer
that may kill, or at least retard, the
growth of bols plaruts. Again, IIltter his
berry patch has passed throug'll the
,summer and wl.nter season, and is all
set with ,perfumed, blossoms, then the
planter's anxiety 1i8 at fever heat, for he
knows that it requiTes abundant moist
ure to bl'Lng out all points that make
up an ideM berry crDp.
The question comes up, why is the

berry-grDwer in the il'Wln belt of Kansas
I'll a continual sweat about d,rought and
moisture? The reply 113, because he is
dependent on climatic condl'tdoDS far
showers. The berry patch that has b�en
nursed and tended for a year costs from
$30 1:0 $50 per acre, th'llS bringing ilt up
to its first llruiting season. Here, then,
we ,have the secret. It is the money
banked on the berry field that causes
the anxiety among berl'y-growers in
almost all localities in this Western
country. Mr. Chairman, I am familiar
with this long train of uncertainties. I
haVle been at all the stations, and have
witnessed all the conditdons of climate,
from one extreme to anOther, t'hro.ugh'
both wet and dry se8lSons. In looking
back over the past thirty. years, I find
thll'ee dry seasons to one of summent
moisture to mature a fUJII crop at stm.w
bel'ries. Now, the 'point I am striving
for, ds to have something at hand th'M
can, be depended upon i;n dry seasoos,
j,nstead of relying wholly on the uncer

tainty o.f flying clouds. Now there is
no questiDn about the supply of water,
for dt can be had in very many locali
ties in Dur State at a small outlay com

pared wlith Its value. We have it 1.n the
Kaw river, the Wakarusa, the Osage and
other streams in the country where the
water is running away to ilhe Gulf of
MeXiico. Then there are many locali
ties where wells can be dug that w.lll
furnish water enoug.h to moisten: the
floil on from five to ten alCres of berry
patches or vegetables in dry seasoJl6.

We have 'both rea:d and heard won
derful stories of the wealth of the gold
fields, far away towards the nOTth pole,
where mlllions of money will be spent
and many lives lost in the sellll'ch for a

.
few mllldons of gold, whne here at our

"

very doors we ha..ve the Kaw and the
:, Woakar'UsR. gold fields that W'lll never

: ,give out if we only use the water on our

"'Ij()US, Alain, all over the K&w liver

,.
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bottom drive wells can Ibe put down i,n
a few hours that will furnish a never
falling supply of water, that can be
raised by wlndmll'l 'power into tanks of
almost 'any capaIClty desired. Then two
thousand feet of one-inch iron pipe call
be laid on top of �he soltl fOIl' about $125,
and with 100 fHet 0:( hose, that will cost
f.rom $12 to $i5, ten acres, can be so
moistened that the berry-grower will
never have any fear ,of calamtty k()m
drought.
In the berry season of 1894 I tapped

one of the mains of the citry water plant,
layd,ng 600 feet of pille, so that w:ith
100 feet .)f hose tJwo acres were well
watered during the dpenl,ng pertod. The
yield of this patch per acre was more
than three times as muoh as it was pel'
acre on ten acres of my Highland berry
farm, sttuated a ihalf mile from the city
limits, wnloh was entJirely dependent
upon the rains fDr its moisture.
I have a well thirty-nine feet deep

an my Highland farm, from which can
btl lifted 200 baIl'Tels of water of'll about
fifteen hours. Anticipating a drought
this last summer (though ratner late
when ready for buelness), I had a. 200-
barrel tank 'and a 'Wlindmill put up. It
hae been tested sumciently 1:0 k,now
that it will water kDm eight to ten
acres of berry patches in a. d'ry season.
It would require one man's entare ttme
duriug the dry weather and the work
of two men during the ilruit.ing season
in order to kesp the water moving.
In behalf of the berry-growers, I

would say that we have all been too, in
different about this matter of sotl moist
ure for our berry patches. We have
depended upon cumattc or atmospheric
changes for showers of ram, Too long
we have borne the loss of our crops,
when we might have madethem profit
'able. Let every gardener aJIlII1 berry
grower consider the question of loss by
lalCk of moisture, and 'begin, first in a

small way, but sufflelent to determine
the adva.IlJtage of a ldtte water properly
applied.
When the clouds fail. to furnish the

necessary motature, and when the out
lay of ,providing water artifi.cially is
too great, the berry patch and garden
can be kept :In a ,fairly moist condritfon
by the frequerut wor,king of the soU
between the TOWS, which will help the
'plants to survive hot winds and
drought, and even Insect injury; tor let
all berrv-growers keep in mind that all
iusect life, is Ver'Y active iIlt hot, d,ry
weather, ,when plants rare 'sickly th'rough
lack of moisture.
There i's still another side to this

question of soil moisture, upon which
I will only just touch, that dampeIltS the'
berry-grower's entih1l&iasm alm06t as

much as !hot winds, and that is an ex

cess of rairns d,url,nog the picki.ng season,
which ,sometimes happenos even in this
Sunfiawer State of ours. The soU t.hen
becomes water-soaked aud made some
times almost lifeless. The berries be
come tasteless and unsa}.lIIble and quite
unfit for tmIllSportation tIO any great
distance. To remedy tM.s condItion, the
berry patch should ,be under-drained.
But as stated above, we 'have three years
of drought to one :of excesEflve moisture.
It'or mOll'e thaJll fOll'ty years the people

of this great country ihave Ibeen the
largest producers and CDnsumers of
strawberries lin the world. N'ow that we
have Jearned how to produce great
crops, and to 'CDIlISume the same, let us
try to learn how to avodd the Uabtlity
of drought during the whole life of this
chDicest of all fruits with which kind
prov,idelllCe haJS so bountifully favored
us. Kind proViidence has furnished us

with all the neCeBSllJry elements of plant
life, and has endowed us with reasDning
and Iiational faculties to empooy them.
God has done hils ,part i,n the work, and
we must do ours, if we expem to suc

ceed ,in the Mghest deg.ree. Let us,
therefore, do a;ll we can to Improve
present methods and conditions. We
shall then IlIOt only help ourselves, but
prove a benediction to others, and the
world will be the better for our having
Idved in it.

Ohoice Improvt)d Stock Farms
in southeastern Kansas ("the Stock
man's Paradise") for sale at a sacrifice.
Important bUsiness and valuable prop

erties back East requiring my immediate
personal attention, I will sell my highly
improved stock farms at Kimball and
Stark, Kas., at a great sacrifice if taken
soon. Deferred payments may be dis
tributed through ten years' Ume at 5
per cent. Never a failure of crops. Im
mediate possession. Printed descrip
tions. Thos. D. Hubbard, Kimball, Ne
osho Co., Kas.

, One poor day!-
Remember whose and not how short It Is!
It Is God's day, It Is Columbus',
A lavish dayl One !lay wltllllfe apd heart,
Is more than time enou&'ll to find a world.

-Lowell.

Th� Orosa-Breeding of Oom,
Paper read by Col.-Guilford Dudley' before
the Northern Shawnee County Farmers'
Institute, December 17, 1897. '

,The cross-breedtng of plants is not a
new scien:tific di800very--sirmply one
that Is not generally bow-n. Since the
publication of the works of Charles Dar
win, in 1859, the evolUJtion of 'plants, as
well as of animals, has been weH estab-
lished.

.

Prof. T. H. Huxley took 1llP the work
soon after Darwln IIJIld elaborated and
slmplifled the basic principles of plant
breeding and doanestdcation: to the easy
underetandlng of all.
Many farmers harborr sentdments of

opposttton, averseness, to scieIlJt1ftc
farming-hold it to be a f'rultfuJ source
of costly experiments without adequate
returns, a sort of relegati<m of means
acquired by other avocations, or by tn
herltanee, or by chance. Thds n.eed not
necessarlly follow. Webster ,deft,nes.
science "Ascertained truth." Prof. Hux
ley says, "Truth Is common sense clari
fied. ,,- Bclenttnc farnninog, then, must
mean a systematic application of com
mon sense.
M06t of us have a ip'l'Ofund respect for'

such scientists as Isaac Newton, Benj.
Franklin, Thos. H. Huxley, Charles Dar
win, et al., through wh06e Instrumen
tal�ty that branch of science known as

biology, "The science of life," !has come
to be one of the elementary branches
in the revival of leal'lIling. -

The biologists tell us tnat when they
examine the physical organization of
man they resolve ,JiJim Into the finest
pai-tlcles into which the microscope w.lll
enable them to break Mm up, then they
make a sort of anwtomica'l recordof de
velopments, hi:; functions and 'his actlvt
ties, and study this envtronmeets as he
appears on the surtace to the world.
They then take up other anLmals, the
one most eonvendent, the bird dog for
instance, and they find that ,his body is
resolvaole into the same elements as the
man. So of aLl the other animals. Tlheir
microscopic iJnquir.ies resolve them all
into specks of animated jelly.
Then they pursue their InlVestlgatJiorui

Into the vegetable world, and' find tha.t
they can, in the same lWay, foll()w ou�
the structure of the plant from the most
,intricate flower, grass, shrub, up to .. the
la:rgest tree, and theie seeds, the store
house of oil, starch, sugar, fiber and
gluten; which either in their normal
state or in a concentrated form-fiesh
with a little "salt of t'he earth," com

pose t.he whole menu of animal foad;
that, through a simHllJr series of grada
tions, they can resolve these all Into
specks of animated jelly; that in the
growth and development of the aIlJtmal,
the ni'trogenous substance from which
the nutrition, secretion, and growth o.f
the cellular speck goes ,forward In its
sponta.neous duplication and reproduc
tion, is called protoplasm, aOO in the
perfol'mance of its function, emits car

honic Mid through epddermal-skin
and [lulmonary-lunog-chimnels, and
other debris through a.bdominal vh�c'era
from the depository, while the plant
throws off as' the 'UJIlused Df its nutri
ment, oxygen and resinous substance
and elaborates its p'l'Otoplasm-sap-in
its leaves and tissues 'without recelvtng
it into anoy cavity-stoma.ch-like the
animal. Oxygen is required by the ani
mal. Oarbonic acid is essential to the
plant. Protein is mrunufactured f,rom
the elements by the plant, ,which ds des
tHute of sense and voluntary motion,
still has the ;wonderfuJ gift, the power to
charge its produce, protein, with t'he
innate living principle of orgrunic life.
S'cientists, with the M,d of the most

expert chemi,sts, have vainly tTied to
analyze p,rDtein. They can change it
blltCk into the elements, :but cannot re
store any part to its 11villJg self again.
When analyzed by them -it is "gone
where the woodhlne twlneth."
The 3lI11mal w.lll take the same nitrog

enous, 18JIIl0000,phous substance into its llllb
oratory-stoma.ch-disolve it, analyze
it and repro.duce it again in living pro
tein.
The most indusl:irious, astute student,

the roOst profourndly JelIIImed, uuder a

mlcroscDpic investigatJi'On, cannot sep
arate, nor tell the d,ifference between the
vegetable jelly amd the 3lI1imal je}'ly.
'''rhus biologists 'have aITived at the

conclusion that ,a fundamental uniform
ity Df structuTe pervades the animal amd
vegetable worlds, and that plants and
animals differ from o.ne another simply
as diverse modlficwtdons of the SlIIllle

general plan." Aglllln, P.rof. Huxley says,
"The study of Living bodies ,is l'eally one

rliscipIlne which is divided dnto zoology
and botany, simply as a matter of con
venience." Agail:n, "The runimM and veg
etable worlds are only two aspects Df the
same fundamental series of phenomena,
ellJc:h capable of tb,rowing a fiood of Ught
upon the' other." This, then, is the
founda'tion of ou� argUllDent f()r our

11

V/hen a man who
has negIe c t e d
hill health finally
realizes that he
'is being attacked"
by serious ill
health it is no'
time for half
way measures.
Death is an

enemy that
�l

'

must be
"

knocked out
in the' first
round, or he
is pretty sure
to conquer in
the end.

A weak
stomach, an
impaired di

gestion and 1\ disordered liver
m�an that a man is fighting the first round
with death. Unless he manages to strike
the knock-out blow, it means that death
will come up in the second round in the
guise of some serious malady. When a
man's stomach is weak and his digestionis impaired, the Hfe-giving' elements of thefood he takes are not ,aSSImilated into the
blood. The blood .gets thin and weak, and
the body slowly starves. In the meantime
the disordered liver and the sluggish bow
els have forced into the blood all manner
of impurities. The body is hungry and
eagerly consumes anything that the blood
stream carries 'to it. In place of healthy
nutriment; it receives for food.foul poisons
that should, have been excreted by the
bowels. Continued, this system of starva
tion combined with poisoning, will wreck
every organ in the body. Naturally, the
weakest organ will give way first. If a
man is naturally nervous, he will break
down with nervous exhaustion or prostra
tion. If he inherits "leak lungs, the con
sequence will be consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, or some disease of the air-passages.
If he has a naturally slu�gish liver, he willsuffer from a serious biltous ormalarial at
tack. Dr. Pierce's Golden,Medical Discov
ery cures all disorders of the stomach, di
gestion and liver. It purifies the blood and
fills it with the life-gIving ,�lements of the
food that build new and healthy tissue. It
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder
and nerve tonic. It cures Q8 per cent. of
all cases of consumption. 'thousands have
testified to their recovery from this, dread
disease .under this great medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

I
I
'Y

theme-that ilhe same general, natural
laws that control andmal life control
plant life.
If the ptemises are admitted, we think

the conclustons are inevitable. Willo
would think o.f limproving the desirable
qualt ties of his'dairy herd, OIl' of his
swine or of ,his chLckens by long, too
elose inbreeding. Dwrw.ln says, "Nature
abhors cootinuOlUS d'nbreding." If tille
same generall laws control pLant evolu
tiOill, wby not crDss-breed· the corn,
wheat, oats, pota�oes, garden pro.ducts
and ·fruits? Why si1mply hunt for .na'tu
ral variati� in the vegetable world,
lIJud study scieilitific genealogy in animal
life?
Why study tqe gorowth and the devel

opment, -in detail-<warnn barns, fres'h
air, 'pure water, regular and generous
food, the nitrogen()us and the cal"bo
hyd,rate ration, the careful ailid select
breeding-for the amimal and leave the
CDrn to inbreeding, to neglect, to hllJrdly
sufficient caT,e, to grow the carbo
hydrate, fodder, to genera.l deter,ioratoion,
to d'warf proclivities and to a scrub
future? ,

The cost of an enterprise often affects
the amount Df care and IIlttention, from
the fact that .it represents a large finan
cial investment, whereas our project
does not require a .large outlay of cash.
It is so simple and cheap that it does not
require 01' suggest the plalCing of a chat
tel mortgage or even ;payi,ng 'back dues
to the Grange, no. ,relegating the old haT
row or culblvators to the scrap-pile, or
the ,purcha.sing of new implements. Stm
ply a free use of the o.ld ones. (Of
course, if gettinlg nesw tools, would buy
the latest improved, up-to-date.) It re
quires no high-p.riced seed corn that
SDme f,aklr liS advertising largely-the
process ,Is so easy that the 'hired man
'CaJll do It and wHI become dnterested in
hi,s work, mOTe than Id'kely become an
enthusiast.

'

When ready to plant, ru!e two vllll'ie
ties, as near a;like a.s possible; two of
white or two. of yeHow that mature near
the same time. Plant in alte:rnate rows.
Wheili the tas'sel appears, ride between
the rows on horseback and pull the tas
sels from one row only. This will de
stJ'OY all the p()Uen (male) from the one

variety, and leavG the silks (femMe) to
be fert'Hlzed from the pollen of the other
variety. The row 'w.lth the tassels un

touched will self-fertilize IllS is usual in
corn fields, and also fertilize the 1l'0W

. with the tassels pulled. The corn grown
upon the row with ,no tassel wiU be
purely and sexually CI"06s-broo. 'Remov
ing the tassel will not check the growth.
If the variety of po1100 ds liable to be
come mixed by a nei'g1llbOl"ij corn field
being too (}lose, try to. haye both plant
the swme kind of 'seed. OtherWise, 1110-
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to go btto the det'1iLls or every case.

Henry Imthuen, of.MBdiflon, Kas;, a

German tarmee, had Ibeen making .lIIlld·
selltng $2.40 worth of ':butter per week.
Atter usin'g the separator and selUng
to the creamery the cream�om the same

rows, for the first two weeks his check
for cream was $14.69. Tony Heiddck,
of MadIson, w·as making forty pounds of
butter per week 1IIJlid.was selUng it at
10 cents a poupd, and tholJlg>ht he was'

doing well, taking -IlII. $4 per ,/Week. The.
creamery paid him 20% cents !per pound
for the butter fat m 'his crewm. His
check for the fi.�t two /Weeks w� $29.11.
J.l1randa Long. of Madi90n, had .been

�elling about. $2 worth of. butter per
week. Got his check after usl.ng the
separator and seUlng the cream from
t.he same COlM! to the creamery for two

weeks, and thought there must bl! some
tht.ng wrong about it. It ·was tor $14.28.

-

It is not Burp.rislng that 200· more sep
arators will be takeIlJ ·in: thlil one county
before spring.

M·rs. Frank Rice, of Palatine Bridge,
N. Y., writes Kansas F8.'I"ID.er as folloWs:
"I like the Kansas Farmer sewing ma-:

..

only one .ot the large raieers, but a

RclentUl.c 'produoer of a 'high quality of
beef.. ·. I

.

We also cross-bred a small plat of
corn the season of 1897, with sa.tisflu:

tory results, and will plant the n6IW corn

next 'season, hopinrg that the marriage
of the two varletdes may blend Into a

'harmonious one.- for t'he good of the
maize family, and that the evolution of
their offspring may' be recognIzed and
as pronounced over their cousins in. the
neighboring States as thelT home soil
is over that of their neighbors.
It is said "The.highest scope of eduea

tion is tlre performance of some action
or thl,ng to be done." Hence the eBSIliYS
of practical, suecessful agriculturists
have more of the rtgiht ,ring, Iead .up to

larger·. productions with economy of

labor, rather than the literary d�sserta
tions of t.he paper and proxy farmel'!S,
who produce largely theories and spec
ulation. Not that we would have less
of Ilterature for amusement and recrea

tion, but tor sturdy growth and hDtlrove
menta in crops, give us mo.,e biology,
zoology and botany. .

Why not ask our public servanta in

hadf lap before pla.n:ti.ng: agairn in: a
week'after planting harrowed 0018 way,

gave shallow cultivation, cultlvil4J,ng
t�!C� aftell' "llliid by." It was cut; put
Into shooks;' and is ·being husked and

weighed as fodder is needed. The qual
ity of the 1897 corn looks better tJhim
of 1896, but does not average in weight
,by about two bushels to the load. It

I!I good merchantable corn.
- On a careful revi6IW we find that the
real farmer is the embodiment of in

telligence, of content, of true nohllity.
He de almost the sole factor in 'the high
est development of Nwture's general
plan, He is en rapport wj.th the great
truths of morphology and physiology.
The practice of 'his chosen vocation en

nobles iIIldividual character. He never

charges hls mlstakes, his mtsmanage
ment to -the banks a.nd corporatlons.
He realizes that the depression of 'the
hard time'S affects all avocattona very

nearly aUke. • He utiUzes the experi
ence, the lessons of the past, the true llind
clear knowledge of the day, to the higiher
evolution of the plant realm, corre

spondingly to the an'limal branch of the
same kl'llgdom.

laUng the crosil-ferUUzing patch would

be a proper precaution. -

.

The pclleu Is seereted in the little

anthers whioh a short twe after the

appea.Tance of the tassel hang like 'so

many diminutive Chirnese lanterne from

the flowers of the tassel. They Me di

vided into two 81partmerute and shed

the golden-colored ferUlizin'g dust

throug,h round holes In the bottom. The

silks, covered with a. sort of mucUlagdn
ous substance, show a natural afH.ndty for
the golden-colored. pOlWder.
Experience PJ'OlVes, and all the author

ities agree, that the erosa-breeddng of

plant adds vigor, growth-and fertUity.
It revitalizes and increases largely the

yield of seed, as well as the herbage.
Mr. L. H. Bailey,. i-n hts work on.

"Cross�BTeeding of Plants," concetves

the creation of sex to be for the purpose

of vttalialng, inVilgoraJting the growth
and the fertiHty of the offspring. Her
bert J. Webber, Assistant, Division of

Vegetable Physiology and Pathology,
United States Department

: of Agricul
ture, says: "The importance of tntelli

gent croselng im .Impro·ving the varlettea

of cultivated plants cannot 'be over-es-

"
.

tlmated. No branch of horticulture or

agriculture promises more remunerative

results than may be attained by intelU
gent pJant breeddng,"
The breeding of animals proves that

thoroughbred breeding wttnout thor

oughbred feeding fails to ibrl'ng �he .best
results. So, ,w,ithout the selection of

seed,. thorough prepaeatlon of the seed

bed, cultivation and Ullruge, the cross

hreeding of corn is not in accord with
nature's best effort.
Ever since the publication of Sir Isaac

Newton's "Prlncipla," the prinoLple has
heen well establdshed that a covering of
snow is a non-conductor of cold, pre
vents deep freezing, and fur the aame

reason a good mulch of dry earth is a

non-conductor, or ,reta,rds evaporation
and helps very materially to hold the
moisture for plant use.

Mr. D. J. Smal,l cross-bred about three'
acres of white corn the 'present"seRson,
and while I have IlJOt learned the results
of the harvest, he assured me that he
should contLnue along, the same ltne in
the future, that his foreman and 'hi,red

help, as w�U as .his neighbors, were

ShOW!11g grMt inter�t In the work. He

�B' one ot the most progreuive, up-to
.....t. f,"1'm11'l of the Wilt, an� ira nGt

agriculture to teach more of chemistry,
more of vegetable physiology, more of

the basic prlmolples of the metamorphos

ing of leaves and stalks of plants into
corn? How to Increase 'the protein I'll

our food productions; how more sys
temwtically t.o apply to our calling com

mon S9D1Se. Compared with the Income

of the farmer, we think that w� are pay

Ing salaries to get the highest service,
and we expect them to be "bureaus of

educatdon," close observers, Interpret
ers of nature, to ori-gilillate new forms of

beauty, blending the green background,
the chlorophyl so universal 'in the plant
kingdom, barmontously with the studied

tints of the cultured an art. Nothing is

too good for the "eons and daughters
of the ttllers of the sodl."

.

You will naturally ask, is the writer
a producer of oo'rn,? In answer, wlll say,
he does not profess to be. Still, dur

ing the seasons of 1896 and 1897 he
caused to be planted in corn about thir

ty-five acres, and raised about forty
bushels to the acre each 'YeaT, on an up
land farm. He used the subsoil plow
,in the furrO'W after the stirring plOlW,
in 18f,(j, to the depth of aJbout thirteen

l,nciJ.es, and again in 1897, ·to about flt
t.811 l.'IUlbu, dClu�l. harrowed it. With

The Kansas faroner Is one of the most

progressive, up-to-date of the age. We
believe that in the near future each
article put up for exhLbltion in our fairs
and. expositions 'representing agricul
tural food products, our cereals, fruits.
and our domesticated vegetables, as well
as flowers and plants, will be accompa
'nled with it.s pedIgree, as suggested by
0111' friend CowgiU �n a paper recentJ..Y
read before the bortdculturad society;
that if we can raise a ·fai'r crop of corn

dUl'iJng the season of 1897 (a dry ye8lr)
with former experience, with our crOS8-

ferHUzing and the use of a IdtUe more

"common sense" we can raise a fair
corn crop in' Kansas almost every year,
and that by the evolution of our seed
we can very materially increase the

yield of our fleld corn without i'ncrease
of expense or la.bor.

chine 'better every time I use H. I think
.It is a most excellent one."

Spmying FJ.TUi.t Trees,
The question of spraying frul,t trees to

prevent the depredations of Insect pests
and fungous diseases Is no longer an ex

periment but a necessity.

The fact that fi·fty "American" cream

separators were sold during one month
in the vicinity of Madlsorr, Greenwood

county, led the publlshers of the Kan
sas F',a,rmer to inquire as to the results
a.ttalned by some of. t·hi! -purohasers. It
WOUld be inte-resting to. know how each
ot the entire. fifty Oame Gut, ·but We were

not able. ,ln the brlef Um� at comma-lid,

Our readers will do' well to write Wm.

tahl, Quincy, Ill., and get his catalogue
clel!crlblng twenty-one style!! ot IIpraylng
outfit!! and lull treatise on 8praylns the

dlttel'�nt trIJlt and vegetable c,roplI, whlph
may be had tor tbe askln. and ,obtalr"
tnuvh valuable' InformaUon,

-
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HAUNTED HOUSES.

When I was a malden.
Busy at my play.

Down behind a forest,
Where some marshes lay;

Stood a. dismal dwelling,
And 'twas otten said,

'I'hat Its rooms were=haunted
.,»: By spirits of the dead.
Stories of Its tenan ts
Terror made for me;

And In silent darkness
Ogres I could see.

Now, with fading vision,
And hair growing gray,

I find haunted houses
All along the way.

At the door and windows;
standing on the walk;

Gathered Into clusters
For an evening talk;
I see forms and. faces
Of those gone to rest;

Hear familiar laughter
O'er some old-time jest.

But no thought of terror
Comes upon the note;

Back Into the past days
Pleasant memories float;

And a thrill of glrnlness
.Ghost-Ilke figures greet;
While more dear and home-like
seems the village street.

Happy with their tenants,
Glad I am to-day

Of the haunted houses
All along the waY.-A. H. J.

getting up and standIng above her, am.d
he looked it. "I d�dn·t know you then..
U I had, the thing-call it an epigram
f,f you like---'Would never have 'been
written. How could it, when--"
Here the bushes were parted. and a

face-a tanned, handsome. open, face it
was, albeit just now the expression was
not too plea.sant-showed in the inter
stices. Miss lAnd,say 'nodded brightly.
"Come in, Ralph." she said.

-

"Very sorry. I'iJI\ sure." said the new
comer. "I didn't know, Nell"-- Then
he disappeared. .

Miss Lindsay smiled.
"Captain Havelock seems-out of

sorts." remarked her companion. sitting
down again.
"Probably he is looking for my

mother," said she. "I told him to attend
to her."
"He is a capital 'fellow." he said, In

differently. "Done something in India,
'hasn't he?"
"A small .affair of outposts," 'she re

pUed, in the same tone. Only. pelihaps.
it was as well that 'he W81S not study
ing iller eyes very intently at that mo-

. ment, "He held a fort someWhere on the
frontier for a fortnight against a couple
of thousand trfbesmen, with only a Eu
ropean sergeant and fifty Sikhs under
him, and he was reduced to thirty rounds
of ammunition and no provisions before
he was relieved. It is quite a common
thing out there. He told me so himself."
"He is modest-as well as lucky," saLd

Holland. "You am.d !he are old friends,
Miss Lind,say1"
"We were brought up together."
"Llke brother and sister?"

. "Exa�tly. We quarrel quite .es mUCh,
at least."

. "And make.it up, I dare 'say?
.

But I am
sure. the quarrels are not serious. Apro-'
poe, am I forgiven?"
"Was' there a crime; Mr. Holland?

Really,.1 have forgotten."
"We were dis.cusSiDlg"-'
"George Meredith, was it not?"
"Then I a.in not forgiven for that un

fortunate fault of (lIlY youth? You .are
very bard, �nss LLndsay.

-

You have
taught me the errol" of my ways, and
yet you refuse to credit the conversion!
How CMl I convince YOu?, I am quite
serious"--
"Oh, I hope not," she sadd, "n Is

too warm ·for anything but frivolity."
He reddened a little. and nervously
plucked the grass around him. Miss
Lindtlay watched 'him wibh some curi
osity out . of' the corners of !her eyes;
the symptoms were not unknown to her.
"There is a green thing on your coat,"
Mr. Holland," she went on.
"Thanks." He flicked the Insect off.

"I have somethiDJg to say, Miss Lindsay
-:-a kind of confess:l.on. It.is stupid/but
I don't quite know how to say it."
"Is it necessary," she asked .inno

cently. "I don't like contesstons," Mr.
Holland. "We are Low Church people:'
"It means a lot to �e," he continued,

and again there was silence." Then he
rose for the second time, perhaps feel
ing that an npright position conduces
to a proper dignity.
She perceived her opening and rose

also. "It is time we were. returning,'
she remarked.

. .

.

"Don't .go jnst yet. Miss Lindsay," he
pleaded. putting out a hand to detain
her.

.
"I want you to listen to me for a mo

ment. I won't keep you if"--
But already she was half hidden by the

shrubbery, and her only answer was a

bewilderilig emile. He had perforce to
follow.
"It seems more crowded tlhan ever,"

she said. as L'hey picked their way
through the throng. "Ah! there are my
mother and Captain Havelock. . Shall
we joIn them?' I hope you are attending
to your duties. Ralph? Mr. Holland and
I have been discussing Meredith-and
things. Tired. mother? Oh! you must
be. Mr. Holland. will you find my ·motJher
a seat somewhere-near the band, if
you can? The Hungarians aTe so good."
"Delighted," he replied. Then lower:

"I may see you again ,before You go.
Miss Lindsay?" .

"If you can." she repeated.
She watched them until they were lost

in the crowd. and then deliberately led
Captain Havelock back to the little nook.
Some girls have no origionality. But it
was stHl empty.
"Better sit down. Rwlph," she said.

takLng her old place.
"Thanks; I prefer to stand," he sald

stiffly.
"It is a matter of taste-or of com

fort." She· gave him a S'Wlft glance.
"Not up to Simla. is it?"
"I'm ol"ick of H. Beastly -pack. I

haven't had a cha:nce of speaking to you
all afternoon. I\eu."-
"Philanthropy is its own reward." she

said ..
"It's not that-Mr,s. Lindsay is all'

AN EPISODE.
"This is a charming 'spot-for two.".....he said. seating himself comfortably at

her feet.
:. "We are lucky to fl,OO it unoccupied,"
she said, "especiaiUy at one of MIra. Gur
don's garden parties. She wil� 'be pleased.
I don't believe there is a square inch of
the lawn to be seen."

-

"The whole world ds here. I know.
Miss Lindsay; 1 have shaken hand"
with ,ft."
"It is one of the penalties of being a

great author."
"Or of beIng notorious?"
"You'. are too modest. Mr. Holland.

Have you
.

not shared the honors of the
afternoon with vhe Prince and the latest
lion--just imported from South .AJfrica,
!Was it not?"
"And telt like a martyr all the blme.

But there you have the proof. Miss Lind
say. Don't thiIlik I am complaining.
,Fame and notoriety mean the same
in London. And In bhis"-he indicated
the. screen of shrubbery which cut off
the little' nook from the" rest of the
garden, but did mot shut out the strains
or the Blue Hungarians or the hum of.
many vo�ces-"in this I havemy reward,
I forgive the Hon-huntere."
"It ,is a relief to be out of it," 'She ad

mitted. "Do you 'know, Mr. Holland,
that these nooks-yes. there are more
of them-are a 'pet idea of Mrs. Gur
don's?"
"I must thank her. She is a woman

of genius."
Bhe laughed merrily. "Oh, no. she ·is

only an tneorr'lgdble match-maker-and
finds them useful."
"So she, at least. believes in love?'"

he asked •. picking up tlie thread of a
roomer conversation.
"Or in marrtage, It ,is not alwa� the

same thing, ilS it?"
"It should be..... iIle replled, wIth an

air. of the deepest conviction, He was

loolrlng up' Into her eyes.
"What. does somebody say?-tJhat in

woman love is a dtsease: in man ,ft is
an episode,"

"� seem to recollect that," he said.
"But it is nonsense; ,love cannot be
summed up In an epigram."
AgaiJ;l she laughed. "I am afraid you

have a very bad memory. Mr. Holland.
Is it anotner of the penalties of-noto-
riety?'"

.

"In my case I am afraid so. Is Mere
dith the culprit?"
"I must leave that to your conscience.

si·r. The sentiment app€ars in a bril
liant study of society. entitled 'Provi
dence and Mrs. Grundy,' for wMch. if
the title-page is to be trusted--"
"Ah! I remember ·now. Please spare

me. Miss Lindsay. You don't know tJhe
evU effects of phrase-making-it sapo
a man's morals until he has not even
a nodding acquaintance ;with .the truth.
And you have taken your ;revenge."
"But. really. Mr. Holland. I trusted to

your-your Imowledge of human nature.
shall I 'say? I was glaid. for my own
sake---"
"For what. If I may ask?"
"That 'in mall' it was a.n episode.' It

makes hfe so much easier to believe 60."
"Yon will let me .retract in sackcloth

and aShes. Miss Lindsay? Honestly I
have 60me reason to do so. It is three
years since I wrote that miISerable book.
Can you 'guess my excuse?"
"It 'Seems to inf.� oS' compliment_:'

somewhere," s,he said. ,rather doubtfully.
"I am very'much in earnest." he said,

Largest package-greatest economy; Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

ChlO&l9-' St. Louia. N.ew.York. Boston.

right. But there's that scribbling fellow
who's always dangling after you."
"He is very amusing+-and clever."
"Is he? He doesn't know one end of

a gun ,from the other. and I suppose he
thinks that horses were invented to drag·
the Chelsea 'bus=-orwherever he stays."
"Why. dear boy. to be a groom is not

man's chief end. And you are very rude.
Mr. Holland speaks very nicely of you."
"Confound ,hiis impudence!" and. by

way of relief. he proceeded to kick a
hole in M'rs. Gurdon's turf. "Look here,
Nell," be said presently; "I'm .going off
to Egypt."
"Indeed! I thought winter was the

proper season. Won't <it be rather warm
there [ust now?"
"'Ilhat is. U they'll have me," he con

tinued. paying no heed·. "I'v� volun
teered for DOJJJgola. Kltchener is goiIig
up to Khartoum In the autumn-at least
I .hope so."

.

"In Cook's boats?
'

What fun!"
.

"It will be=-for : Fuzzy and the der
vishes. But you might have the decency
to say you are sorry. Nell. I.mayn·t
come back, you know."
-

-"So that is willy you told me?" she
asked. "Don't you think it is rather'
crude. Capt. Havelock?" But she was
110t looking at him, being engaged in
tracing fancy patterns on the grass. Not
that it would have mattered. for he. on
his part. was also regarding the point
of the sunshade with apparent interest.
"Oh, I dare say that

-

wl'll.ting chap
would have done it better," ille said sav

agely. "It's his "trade, I suppose you
mean to marry the beggar, Nell?"
"His name ,is

.

Holland," she su�gested.
"I know that. You can see his por

trait ill any illustrated paper for a six
pence.. It's in. them all."
"Which Is really no 'reason why he

shouldn't 'be addressed properly. ·i·s it?
I have some idea that I have seen an
other portrait in t'he same places. ,with
the letters D. S. O. after the name."
"You need not get nasty. Besides. you

haven't told me yet jJf you Me engaged to
him."
"Well. you see"-here she ventured

another glance-"he hasn't asked me

yet."
"I suppose you wEI marry him.

though," he persisted. "It's natural
enough. perhaps-he's a ,genius and all'
that-and of course I'm not. Walt a

minute. Nell! I can't stand this any
longer. and I'm bound to ihave it out
for good. You were al,ways clevereT
than I was; but you :ronow what I've
wished for ever since I was an unlicked
cub at Eton. I wasn't afraid to tell you
then. You Temember. Nell?"
"I remember thiinklng that those lick

in.gs-which you dId .not get--might
have done you good."
"Well. you didn't say so! And all the

time I was stewing 1n India it was the
sam�, and when· I was dOlWn with fever
in the plaIns I kept shouting one name
-so the doctor told me."
".It wa� In very bad taste," she mur

mured.
"Oih! Then that fort on the ;frontier,

with the Waziris' 'howUng Tound-and
not five minutes' sleep on end for fear
they shoula rush us-and the grub rwn

nirug out-and the only idea in my head
was to see it through somehow. and get
home to ask you to marry me! There,
Nell. it's out at last!"
She was looking at him ,now. but there

was a world of reproach-and, perhaps,
something else-in her eyes. "You
haven't asked me yet!" she cried.
·"But. Nell--good heavens!-you don',t

mean to say"--
And then-well. Ln some mysterious

fashion he managed to glliln possession of
her. hands. and to say the rest without
worqs. As for her:

Phlladelphla.

"You might have seen it. you foolish
boy!" she said.
And tJhat was all.
Except that. a little later, she met Mr.

Holland.
"I ha.ve been looking for you. Miss

Lindsay," he said. "I have something
to' say. Not going already. surely? I
may call to-nlght, then? I need not tell
you what dt is-perhaps you can gue.ss
I-I hope so."
"I think it would be 'better not to

come. Mr; Holland," she raplled, giving
him her hand. "I am sorry, but--<wlll
you oblige me by considerin.g the epi
sode closed? I am engaged to Cap
t.ain Havelock."-David L. Johnston, in
Chambers'"Journal. '

The Language of Jewelry.
Human fancy, which looks for sy.ru

belle mean1ng in everything. has found
the proper symbolism in jewelry. It is
!laid that in making' a present of jew
elry the flrat matter to be considered
is ·the color of the hatr of the recip
Ient. It Is :

supposed that brunettes
possess maln,ly posltdve qualities. as in
telligence. discretion, ete., while the
blondes 'are believed to be more lively
and .ideally inclined. Since silver sym
bollzes fancy and enthusiasm. it should -

prevail dn. the jewelry of dark-haired
persons, ·for thus they receive what they
lack-poetry and Idealtsm» In the jew':'
elry or blondes. h.rwever, gold should
predominate, for this metal will dampen
tbeir vlvactty and weaken their fancy.
Of the gems. rubles and garnets are

constdered the symbols for wisdom and
good common sense. and are. therefore.
fit gifts for blondes. Other gems best
suited for light-haired beauties are the
topaz. turquoIse and sa.pphire. Brunettes
should be presented with the amethyst
or emerald.
T,he king of gems. the diamond. is the

symbol for elegance. It sutts all. the
blonde or brunette, Pearle symbolize
tears in popular superstition, and brides
particularly should not wear these gems
of the sea. for the wearing of them
at the wedding lndtoates the coming of
tearful days.-Keystone.

Japanese Public Ovens.
On nearly every Mock in Japanese

cities is a public oven where. for a small
fee. housewives may have their dinners
and suppers cooked for them ..

. Force of Habit.
She-You say. I am t'he only woman'

you have ever loved?
He-I do, with all my heart.
She-And do you really know why you

say that?
, He--Certalll!ly; f·rom force o,f 'habit.-
Richmond Dispatch.

.

.

Unimpeachable Testimony.
"Do you say to this jury. sir," roared

the cross-examiner. "that you saw two
trains approachin'g each other at the
rate of fifty miles an hour when they
were not more than two hwndred feet
apart. and that there was no coUl·sion?
'Vas there ever ranker perjuTY?"
"Oh. yes. Colonel. These tralns were

on different tracks.'·-DetToit FreePress.

. An excellent remedy. "Two of my'
chUdll'en 'have been much troubled wilth
neuralgLa all winter. They used Sal-.
vaMon on and a' few appl1cat1ons pro�
dueced a cOl:ruplete cure. I colliSLder it am.
excellent remedy.-Jo'hn H. Jones. Dep
uty Inspector. Toba'OOO Warehouse No.
4, Baltimore. Md."

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year'and book. "Samantha at Saratoga."
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it only added to the general enjoyment.
Tilrlng of this in the' course or yea.rs,

Uncle Charles once arose, after h�B
frlenl1 had related the story, and sadd:
"That there was one point to ::which
sumcient attention had not been called,
namely, Why had the geese understood
so perfectly all that his friend ID.'ad saJ.d?"
-Anna Northend Benjamtln, in Inter
Ocean.

.,.

A -Boy Emperor.
Every year there is· an Emperor

crowned at Rome. The coronation,
which of course takes place In a church,
does not stir the world to dts depths,
though there are doubtlese many dwell
ers liD. Rome who 'have an Intense Inter
est in the matter.
"'The "Emperor" Is the title given to the
boy who distinguishes himself above all

. others in his knowledge of Christian
doctrines, or the oatecbfsm, during the
year. ; . I � I' f I�:_
It is almost a commonplace to-say that

the lad who gains the first place In such
a contest as this must acquire In the

process a very ,fair elementary knowl
edge of theological lore, ami, &II a con

sequence, he frequently shows a. desire
to go further and become a priest.
Vlncenzo Postacchini is the lad who

thIs year 'Was crowned, Emperor.
One of ms pnlvileges Is to visit the

Pope and the several Caro1uruls; who

give him presents.
This year an dmpostor got up a train

of Princes, which are a fewture of the
new dignity, and went around collecting
the perqutsltes of the position from the
Cardinals, The genuine Emperor ·has
suffered In his budget from this pre
tender, The time-honored dignity wUl,
however, suffer no djmlnutton in the
future.-Rome Correspondence Balti
more Sun. LADY ACENTS

make bigmone,. aellIng
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A SONG FOR THE NEW YEAR.

By fairy hands from forest shade

Of withered leaves a wreath is made,
And gently placed upon the brow

Of one' who lies unconscious now.

For eighteen ninety-seven Is dead, _.

His mission o'er, his spirit fled,
And through the mystic path of light
'I'hat hides and veils him from our sight,
We IIsher'in with joy elate,
'fhe reign of eighteen ninety-eight. .

A. rustic song he gaily sings.
A nd In Its tones a promise brings,
or sunny slj;les, and balmy showers,
Of lJuddlng trees and blooming flowers,
Of summer days so long and fair,
Of cherries ripe, and melons rare,
And since he comes with words of cheer,
'fhen hall, all ltall, the glad new year.
With greetings warm begin the day,
And-as the moments glide away,
Take up the links In friendship's chain,
And make them bright with joy again,
And If our hearts estranged have grown;
To those we In the past have known;
We may be wrong as well as they, '

Let all be right on New Year's day.
Forg'et, forgive, be kind to all,
And only pleasant things recall.
Let every cloud be swept away,
nemember this Is New Year day.
God bless our homes, and native soil,
Make strong our hands for honest toll,
May bonds of love unite us here,
And peace unbroken crown the year.

-Fanny Crosby.

Barry, the St, Bernard,
The hospitality and untiring human

ity of the monks of the convent. of St.
Bernard have loog l1een tamous: and the
fldelHy and sagacity IOf thek,well-kJlJOwn
breed of dogs, kept. by tJhem to assist
them in their labors, .b1liV� loug been
equally celebrated. '

The most noted of all the dogs that
·have lived and strtven and died dn the
service of the monks was named Barry.
'{'Ihls faithful creature served the hos
pital for the period' of twelve years,
and during that time he saved [;he lives'
r,f no less than forty persons. His
zeal was unconquerable. It was Ibis

custom, after a heavy �ll of snow, to
_. set out by himself dn search of lost
travelers. He would run along, bark
ing at I the top of his lungs, until he was

entirely out of breath, wheJl{ he 'Would
often fall over in the snow from sheer
exhaustion.

.

No place was too 'perilous for him to
venture Into, and ,when he found, as he
aomenmes did, that his own strength
WWI dnsufficlent to draw from the snow

a traveler benumbed by the cold, he
would immediately hurry off to the hos
pital to fetch the monks.
One day Barry found a chdld frozen ap

parently 'LO death between the bridge
of Dronaz and the ice-house or. Balsora.
Ho began at once to lick him, and ibav
ing succeeded by this means Jn restor

ing animation, he induced the child to
tie hdmself to his body. In this way he
managed to carry the poor little wretch
to the hospdtal.
When he 'became 000 old to ·get about,

the Prior of the 'Convent, by way of

reward, penstoned hbm at Berney, and
after his death his skin was stuffed and

placed in the museum of that town,
where it is still preserved.
'I'he little flask dn which ihe carried

brandy for the relief of travelers whom
he found exhausted in the snow on the
mountains d.s still suspended from his
neck.-I-Iarper's Round Table.
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How a New England Gander Attended a

School Institute,
It must have been in tJhe 40's that my

great-uncle, Chaeles N--, was grad
uated f·rom· college, and began to teach
sohool. Communication was not so rapid
then as now, and the exchange of ideas
was accomplished with more difficulty.
The country was not overrun with teach
ers' manuals and guides, and there were

few educational works. It 'Was oMY by
gathering together and exchangqng ideas
that teachers were able to progress, To
facilitate this, several would in the sum

mer time travel from place to place,
holding "institutes," to which all who

taught in 1lhe neighbo� country would
flock to receive or dtssemtnate new ideas,
and to .discuss methods of study.
My uncle and a friend of Ihis had

started on a tour of this kind, and on

Saturday arrived at a town where they
were to hold an "institute" the foHow

ing Monday.
Sunday afternoon they took a stroll

in the outskirts of the town, on the
banks of a stream, and 'Were engaged
i'IIi deep conversadon, when my uncle's
friend espied a flock of geese approach
ing in solemn procession. Moved by a

sudden Impulse, he took off his hat,
mode a tow bow, and, addressing the

geese, said: "Allow me to Introduce to

you my friend, Mr. N-'-, who wdll hold
an institute an this town to-morrow.
J 'cordially invite you to be present."
The geese appeare'd to listen attentively
to the young man's words, and when he
had finished they waddIed gravely away.
The incident passed quickly from their

minds, t,he next afternoon arrived, and
the friends repaired to the church where
they were to expound their educational
views to those who were assembled
for instruction and profit. The day was

belliutiful and suns'hinY,and everything
beamed propitiously on my unde as he
arose from bis seat ,behind the pulpit
to address the diglIlJified gathering.
Hardly had :he opened his mouth to

speak when somethl:D'g in the wIde
opened door attracted his attention.
There stood the old gander, leader of
the flock they had seen the day before,
and.behind hi,m were all the geese. Hav
ing completed his survey, to my uncle's
horror and chagrin, ,he waddled slmVly
up the middle aisle, followed by the
rest.
Was ever a young ,man in a more

painfully embarrassing situation? At
this moment he received a tug on his
coat tails and plil.lnly heard the partially
suppres'sed amusement of his friend and
the whispered exclamation: "They've
come!" ".
My uncle grew red·der and hotter as

the geese IliPproached in front and the
tugs on his coat tail continued behind.
He could only stutter and stammer,
each moment becominlg more painfully
aware of the awkwardness of !his lposi
tion.
At lrust, with the tImely assistance

of the congregation, the unwelcome in
trUders were expelled, amid qua:cklngs
c:nnfusion and uproar.

'

It is ·almost unneccessary to add that
the fount of my uncle's eloquence 'was

choked for the time being, and conse

quently his exposition on the education

(of. the young was not as edl:fy,ing as it
mLght have been under ordinary cir-
cumstances. .

This did not end the matter how
ever. My uncle's frienl1 for many years
after, at every· dinner when he was called
upon for a speech, managed to . recount
thil dncident. If my ulllCle 'Was therE)

Poultney Bigelow Writes About Berlin,
Berlin is almost as dlscouraglng in

its other landmarks of its notable Ger
mans as lin its publie statues. It Is
almost as bad as New York, where few
houses now stand that were in existence
when Franklin "and Wash1.ngton·· were
alive. London is rich in buildings as

sociated with great men, and an Amert
can can 'hardly walk from Westminster
to St. Paul's without recalling a dozen

names of men whose lives are dear to
him. Berlin has, however, been almost
built anew since 1870. I can remember
whole streets that were different when
I was a boy. There are, to be sure, a

few Instances of memorial plates being
affixed to houses where notable Ger
mans have lived, but even in these cases

the houses themselves are an uninter

esting portion of an uninterestlng street.
The Prussian kings adored uniformity
in street architecture, as we'll as in the

dressing of soldiers, and that may be the
reason why to-day the most beautiful
streets of Berlin ·furnish less interest
to a stranger than the grimiest alleys
of London with their charming diver

sity of dirty fronts. The houses here are

all equally high, equally broad, equally
gaudy on the outside, and equally de
void of individuality within. The Anglo
Saxon OWIlJS Ihis house and makes it
comfortable for himself and his famtlly.
'I'he Prussian lives in an apartment
hOlLse, along wdith perhaps a dozen or

more fa.milies, all of them subject to
the petty tyrann� of a porter whose
duties are. dangerously near to those
of a police agent. Thus the individual
taste of a Berlin artist, writer, actor
or other notable resident finds no ex··

pression through 'his architectural sur

rouIlldings. A Helmholtz, a Mommsen,
a Menzel, or a Virchow is in Berlin as

·little identified with his h(}use as a s(}l
'dier with hIs barracks.· TMs form of

liv:ing has Us conveniences, particularly
to a bachelor, 'but it is not conducive
to interest in those who ·seek the literary
landmarks of great capitals.-Harper's
Weekly.

-------------------

IIIl' the treatmelllt of 'Croup and Wlhioop-
ing cough, Ayer's Cherry Peotoral has
a most marvelous effect. T·housaiiids of
lives are sav.ed aDlDu8!lly by this medi
cine. It f'rees the obstructed air pas

.sages, allays lnflammatJi�n and �ontrol's
the des1.re to cough.

'right's
Condensed Smoke

for Smoking all Meats. Im- ,
,

arts a delicious flavor. Keeps
-

Kieat Sweet and free from In
sects. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. &ld by aU
Druggists. Made by E. H.

WRIGHT &. Co" Ulysses, Neb.

BESTWATCH on EARTHSI.48
.

Our celebrated IOtb Co.tU17 W.t.b, Am.mo••:
warranled 6 yun, equal .. timekeeper &0 aDJ' a&
DoUar w.�Ii. Nickel cue, .t(lm wlnd and ..m ....
ReceIved hlJbelt priCt meda.l at. World'. &zpoe
lllion. Just. watch whlchHlll.Dy.bere for ta.oo.
Aleoy can make blK money by I('JUnC n. On.
.p;ent.aold 191n ODe 81nll(' day. Will lend watch
tree for eumlnatlon by Ezpreu, and If found ..
reprHen�ed, pay 11.48 and E:rpreu cbargn. othn- .

wbe don i take. If money comPI with order walch

:�!�b:8�en .. poet. paid, and you lave 3� ,.. ..... �J:pffD
g T. FRI!TI!R .. CO., Depl. 2O,tlhl'_

Loouat Plague in Argentina,
Captain d'Urso, commanding the

Italian bark Maria L., wbich arnlved re

cently at P.hiladelphia from La Plata,
near Beunos Ayres, told a representative
of the Philadelphia Press that unless
Imanedlate aid was given the inhabitants
of that section of Argentina their end
from starvation is D.ot 'f.ar off, as the
locusts have ruined and eaten up even

every blade (}f green grass about that

part of the country. They rise up as

dark clouds and sweep before the winds
from one section to another,. bringing
destruction and ruin to all s,Prts of vege
tatJIon. Railroad traffic just outside of
Buenos Ayres was suspended for a Ume,
as the trains could .not move through the
dense clouds of insects, which for a

time hovered about that particular 10-

calHy. The tracks'becrume so thiick with
�nsects that the wheels slipped as though
running on an oily substance, and It was
this, coupled with tlie fact that the en

gIneers could DIOt detect danger siglJlJ8lls,
that treffic was suspended.'
In a locality set aside by the" gov

ernment for the purpose there ,was de
posited, ,by the natives, who are re

warded handsomely, over 1,000 tQns of
locust eggs, undergoing a pruces-s of
destruction.
The natives are .reduced to a condI

tion of poverty and are almost desper
ale. Rates of exchange are lower than
ever known, ·banks a're becoming em

barrassed daily and the people declare
that they cannot exist muC'h longer un
less some relief oan be had. The gov
erIllment is using its every effort to rid
the country of the plague, but so far
without material success. A com.mis
slon of scientists is engaged in the
study of the. destruction (}f the insect,
but at the time Captain d'Urso left it
had not agreed upon any fixed Une of
actJIon. This commission has encour

aged the natives very much by the clr
culation of a pruper giving It as their
judgment the plague will soon abate.
They claim that the life of the 'locust
In any fixed looality 'has never exceeded
seven yeal'S, and that five have akeady
been spent in South A.merica. Although
this year's plague has been their ,worst,
this body of scientists claim that the
insect Is becOJ;ning debildtated and with
the cold weather wHI dIe out altogether.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Sarato&,a."

LADIES· FINE SHOESCUITOM·MADE
MAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. W

Fall andWinter .l7leL-Euctl,.
like Illustration. Made of lIn•• t kid,

any style toe, patent leatber
trimmings, lace or button, $2 SAmadeto7oororder for • \&

We p..y e"pres. charges. Satl.fac�
tlon guaranteed ormoneyrefuuded.

Send for Illustrated cata..

$2 50 logue of other Ityle. and'
I measurement blank fr...

1'be J.C.TAR�NT SHOe CO.,Clnr,lnnatl,Ohio:

Db You . Love Music?
If so, secure one of the latest and pret
tiest Two-Steps of the day, by malllng
TEN CENTS (silver or stamps) to cover
malllng and postage, to the undersigned
tor a copy of the

"BIG FOUR TWO-STEP."
(Mark '!nvelope .. TWO-Step.")

We are giving this music. which Is
regular 50-cent sheet music, at this ex

ceedingly low rate, tor the purpose of
advertising and testing the value ot the
dlft'erent papers as advertiSing me
diums.

E. O. McCORMICK,
Passenger rraffic Manager "BI� Four Route,"

, CINCINNATI, 0,
Mention this paper when yOU wrIte. .

';['he Shorte8t Route
To Southern California 18 t'he Santa Fe.
Pullman palace and tourist sleepers and
free chairs to Los Angeles daily.

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism
BY THE USE OF' ST. ,JACOBS OIL OF' CHRONIC CRIPPLES AND OF' BED-RIDDEN

,.

INF'LAMMATORY CASES� THERE'. NO DENYING. IT CURES.
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KANSAS FARMER
ESTABLISttED IN 1863.

_ ,PubliShed Every Thursday by Ihe

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
01'J'l0ll:

No. 116 Wellt Sixth A.venue.

SUBSCRIPTION PilCE: ONE DOLLAR .& YEAR.
J:.;An extra oopy tree fltty-two weeks 'for a olub

�A.':t� '1.(JOeachKANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kanllal.

ADVERTISING RATES.
DIsplay advertising. 16 cents per 'llne. agate (tour

&een llnea to the Inch).
Special reading noeloee, 26 cents per line.
Business cards or miscellaneous advertisements will

be received from reliable advertisers at the rate '01

't-.::u:�llg:r��rl�n:t!ee;reedflrll' Dlreoto ,ODn
IllItIng-ot tour lines or 1888. tor '16.00 peryear�OIUd
Ina a oopy.ot KAN8A.8 FA.RMER tree.
,lIlectroa must bave metal base.
ObJectlonable advertisements or ,orders from unre

llable advertisers. when suoh Is known to be the case.
wl1l not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publloatlon ot an advertisement.

lend cash with the order; however. monthly or quar
terly payments may be ....ranged by parties who are
'll'8llknown to the publishers. or when acceptable ret-
erences are idven. .

.....AU advertising Intended tor the current week
'bould reaob this omce not later than Mond·ay.
lIIvery advertlser will receive a copy ot the paper

tree during the publloatlon ot the advertlaement.
A.ddress Rll orders- '

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kall.

Our "blocks of three" proposition is
a popular' 'one. Every old subscriber
should read dt, Many are actJIng Ullon it
to th.ei'r,profit.

--_---

The recelpts of fiax eeed dn Chicago
during 1897 'Were 5,760,800 bushels,
against 5,987,150 bus'hels duTing 1896.

, ATe Americans abandoning the produc-
., tion of fiax seed?

.

T·he annual meeting of the KaDlSas
State Histoolcal Society wlll be held In
Represent8ltive 'hall, next Tuesday even

iilg� January 18. The Direct�rs' meet
ing wiU be held Tuesday atternoon at
"3. ·o'clock. .AJD. interesting progTam is.
provided for the evening session.

The year 1897 was the gTeatest ever
known in the Kansas City stock market.
The valuation of the stock handled ex

ceeded $110,500,000 and was $7,118,000
greater· tba·n aJny prevdous year. The
comlJined gain in c8ltble, hogs and sheep
over l!i96 was nearly 1,000,000 head. In
1871 the number of animals handled was

167,199, in 1897 6,444,000.

BLOOKS OF THREE,
Every present subscriber for Kansas'

Fa.rmer who will send iu two new sub
s'cribers and $2 may have hi-s own sub
scription extended one yeM' without ad
ditlonllli cost. We mean it; blocks of
three-one oId a·nd t'Wo new subscribers
for $2. T-his offer 1.s made fOO' the pur
pose of glrea.tly enlarging the Kansas
Farmer's subscription Ust, and is con
fined strwtIy to the pt:aposition as stated.
It will be an easy matter for any old

-

subscriber to get two new Dnes, and it
is almost certain that- after reading the
"Old Reliable" fOO' a whole year they,
too, will beoome permanent members
of the Kansas Farmet family. This is to
the publisners the business end of this
extraordI-nary proposition. Blocks, of
three-one old wIth two new subscrioers
-all for $2.

.

KANSAS AGRIOULTURAL PRODUOTS
FOR TEN YEARS.

The talble, priuted on another page,
showing, from thE.' records of the State
Board of A'griculture; the products of
Kansas for the last ten years and for
each of these years, tells its story so

-plaiuly as to scaT,cely need comment.
'I'bis paper should be laid a,way and
'Preserved, for it will make it possible
to find the answer to inqui�ies which

,

every year i�JlJdate ,the Kansas Farmer
office. 'Dhe shmvlng of $136,295,181 pro
duced in this State on the average each
year for the last ten, and the aggregate
of $1,362,951,818 for the ,period is not
as if these were the amounts of trade
or 0If factory products, the materials
for which cost -all except a certal.Jn fra-c
tion of compen-satian fDr handling or

-for. transforming, but more as if thetle
vallt sums were mined. They represent
a'lmost exclusively the cDmpensation
-of the farmers of Kansas for what they
ha.ve produced from the ,great original
source, the soil. It is gratifying to' know
that Sec.retary Coburn :will send this ta
ble, together with the 'able editorial dis
cusaing it in last Saturd8JY's Topeka Cap
ital, to 1,000 papers In other States, thus
living to them the .best poselble answer
to'the mall), Inqulrlee from abroad which
IN poUticl 4A, upc.ll �Iw 'lIoar4,

..

IMPROVEMENT OF PLANTS BY
BBEEDING.

The K8JIlsas Farmer publdshes t'his
week. an important paper on "The
Cross-Breeding of Corn," by Col. Guil
ford Dudley, of Tapeka, who 'has' en
tered upon this line of experimentation.
It Is to be hoped. that Col. Dudley will
contmue the good wOl"k he has begun.
The field is a most invdting one and is
as yet almost unexplored. Pedigi.-eed
cattle, horaes, sheep and swine we have,
whose lineages may be traced through
many generatdons. No man knows the
'parentage; of the corn he ,plants,' or, .at
most, only the maternal parent is
known, Even of the mot-her p1ant It is
not known'whether it came of 8. family
tnclmed to produce an: ear on every
stalk or of a faml.}y that produced many
barren stalks; whether -it was healthy
under the coaduiona of Us groWth or

posseased constttuttonat defects liable
to Interfere 'with dts progeny. In no case
was any account taken of the composi
tion of the seed; yet it is known that
there is great varlatiOIli in the oompo
sltdon Qf samples of corn and correspond
Ing varIation i,n their ·feedi,1l'g value.
Thus, the percentage of ,protei,n, the
most valuable constituent of corn, av

erages 10.5 per eent., but varies from
7 per cent. to 15.3 'per cent., 'as given in
the lS!l4 "Year-book" of the United.
States Dep'artment of AgricuUure. No
one would use t'h'e seed cOlJlteining 7
per cent. of protein and expect as good
results as f'rom seed cOlJltainiing 15 per
cent. of tlhis valuable constituent.
In stock breeding, the expert finds that

to produce the Ideal animal he must
know both pMents, WDld, since no a:D.,imal
-il! absolutely perfect" must so mate them
that the character;l.stiJcs of the two par
ents blended will correct the i11 and ·re
inforce the good oharacter·istics. But
:1t is well knDwn to the 'breed� that
the offspring is liable to p8Jrtake of
characteristics _of more remote ances
tors. He ml,lst, t-herefore, kn'ow ·all four
of the grand'pa,rents and make sure tihat
quaIl ties which have disappeared in a'
proposed-parent shall not reappeM' with
incre!U!E.'d prominence by brtp,glng to
gethel" blood t-hat united may rep'roduce
a defect ,whdch by more judi-clous breed
ing,might have been permanently elim
inated. Indeed. it may be necessary to
cOlllSider the four gTandpar.ents of each
o-f the proposed parenJts, to make sure
of the degree of· improvement desired. in
the offspring. Until plant-breeding shal�

. be established on a basis of complete
Imowledge of plant ·pedI-g.rees, plant
producers -1. e., farmers-must be oon-

. sidered open to the charge of deVQtin'g
their labor to the costly and cDmpara
tively unremunerative cultivation of
"scrubs" In their fields.
That intelligent plant�breedlng may

produce plants as superiDr to the or

dinary as the most fashionable Poland
China ,pig is stiperdor to the ATkansas
"razDr..Jback" is not open to doubt. That
new- va·rieties of plants having superior
merH ma� be IJroduced and propagated
is proven by the few tr:ials ,heretofare.
made. A series of· experiments in this
llne lin England received its first public
notlice in the Cable, of LDndon, in De
cember, 1897. In its leadIng editor-tal that
paper said:

.

"In 'Wheat the gr8lin has ,been ,increased
in size 40 to 50 per cent., the qU8/Il;Uty of
gluten ,has also been increased, Bind the
quality very considerably improved.
l!'rom the new -breeds of wheat it will be
possible to grow here in England, in 'a
normal season, wheats superior in qual
ity to t'hose produced 'in any other quar
ter of the globe.
"I'll the new breeds of barley a series

Df, six-row types have been evolved.
These .barleys grow a grain, almost equal
in size and quality to the two-rOlW, wdth,
of course, a greatly increased Ylield per
acre.

"In oats the lIllost notable and strik
ing results obu"ined are the innumer
able new breeds of naked oats. These
grow without any husk or cover ad
hering to them, and produce on a,n av

er8Jge from four to six grains, where the
ordInary varieties produce one or two,
the yield of kernel alone per acre being
quite equal to the combined weight of
kernel and husk of t'he ordinary va.Tie
ties.
"New breeds of grasses, clovers and

other plants have also- been produced.
We are convinced thaJt if OIIlr readers will
only ta.ke the t'rouble to study the his
tory' of these wonderful experiments,
which have extended over a period of
eighteen years, they will come to the
same conclusion 8.Il that a.n1.ved at by
ooe of our lead'ing Ibotanists who de-'
scrl bas them as ran,king amongst ths
greatest 5-CienUfic discoveries of the cen-
tu,ry."

.

U these results can, ,bl' p.roduced In
111111,110114, lIorrelpc.D41q "..un. lilA lJe

.produced .. In Kansas, If gnins ada.pted

.tQ the
_ cli�te af. England can be pro

duced there, w,ho shaH say that grains
adapted to the climate of Kansas can
not be developed here? If a naked oat
y,ielding 'as much kernel alone as' has

.

heretofore been ·produ-ced of both ker
nel and husk can be produced in Eng
land, why shaU we not do as well in
Kansas? Finally, if ,these changea can
be produced, who shall deny our 81bUtty
to produce changes in eomoosttton as
well as ,in external characteristics, thus
auding to the value as weIl as increaS
ing the, yiel,d of, O1Jr crops t
'It is with much satlsfaction that it is

learned that Prof. Cottrell, of the Kansas '

State A-gr:icultural College, wiU take up
tJhis work of plllllllt development, ·begin
ning the coming spring.. No doubt the
argument of Col. Dudley's paper wUI
confirm him, and laymen as well, in their
.confldence in the utility of the work.

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES ABOUT THE
NATIONAL OREAMERY MEETING,
Many�qui.rles are received as to the

next meeting of the National Creamery
Buttermakers' Association. - Without
printing -the i,nquirles tn detail, the fol-
1000ing answera 1irom a circular pre
paTeil ,by Secretary Nissley, are submlt
ted: ,

"

The meetings ,will be held aJt Topeka,
Kas., February 21 to 26.
While every day will be one of much

Interest, yet, in order to fiwiUJtate the
time, the managers have' set apart
Wednesday, t,he 23d, as Buttermakers'
day and Thursday as Patrons' day, tbe
balance of the days beIng given up' for
subjects that' ·may be of more general
interest. .

.

On Pllltrons' d,ay Prof T. L. Haecker,
of the Experiment 'Station of M-illlDe
sota, will give a lecture, taking for hds
subjects about ten living types of cQtWjI
and calves. A suitable place wiU' 'be ar
ranged where tMs lecture will be gl.ven.
Every ,patron that can arrange to 'hear
this wm find -it not oIlll� interesting but
helpful, especially i'Ill the selection �f
his' dairy cattle.

.

Prof. C. F. Curtis, of the Iowa Agri
cultural CoUege, will give 8JIl add'ress
on the va1ue 'Of skim-milk for feeding
calves. He has made 'practical tests and
is an unquestioned authority on this sub
ject. T)1is lecture alone wdll compensate
allY paJtron who is within reasonable dis-
lance of Topek.!l..to attend. '" ,�

Prof. Clinton D. Smith, of the Michi
gan Experiment Station, wlll give a lec
ture Hlustrated ,by stereopticon views,'
on the feeding and development of the
dairy cow. This, besides beIng extremely
unique, will be inst-ructive as well,
Prof. Cpttrell, of Ma.nhattan, will lec

ture on the production of mUk.
The inquiry as to whether private

dai'rie;! will be allorwed to compete for
premiums, i1'l answered by Art. 7 of the
cODlStitution of the NatiOlIlal Association,
which 'provides: "That a creamery B'hall
consist of not less than twenJty patrons,·

and that they· shall :run nOlt less than
six months in each yeM' to be eligible
to enter butter to compete for pre,·
miunls given by this assool8lUon."
'l'here will, however, be facilities for

exhibiting the products af pr:ivate dai
I,ies, a.nd it -is stated tha.t such exhibits
wiH be scored ,by .the judges, giving
authorit-at,ive recognlition to the merits
of such exhibits.

�PREADING THE GOSPEL OF OORN.
Senator M-asDn, of Illinois, is prepar

ing and will Lntroduce ·a bill mak,ing an

8JppropriaJtion for a com -meal exMbit
·

at the Paril3 exposition, in 1900. It is
intended by this means to secoud the
efforts of ,United States representatives
in Europe to wid'en themarket for Amer
ioo.n CDrn. There is llittle doubt that
the appropriation 'Will be mad�, for it
ClIin be dearly shown: that past efforts
to extend the European ma:rket have
been wonderfuHy successful, far out
running in benefits the meager OOst of
preaching the gospel of American maize.
).i'ifty yell/rs ago, during the great famine
in Ireland, a cargo of -CDrn !Was sent
from the United States ,for the relief of
the destitute-and the destitute did not
kDlOw what it was nor what to do With
dt. The situation WIIiB not greatly im
proved until about six years ago, when
a systematic effort was made to acquaint
t.p.e people of Europe with the merits of
m8Jize as a foodstuff. Charles J. Murphy,
aftel'Ward Itno-wn as "Corn Bread Mur-

· lilly," conceived the Idea that a market,
for corn could be worked up iu Europe,
and succeeded in getting the ba-cking of
the N�w York Prod,1lICe Exchange. He.
,next interested the then Secretary of
Ag.riculture, Hon. Jerry Rusk, who gave
the project omcLaI endorsement. Mr.
MU'rPhy 8et up cookq places in t'he
chief town. of Europe, w·b6re daintiee
from corn ·m&al ,were- giVen away. Pal
atable corn bre!14 ",aa alWay. � 111

,had at Mr.. Murphy's "free lunchee."
At fil'Bt the people held aloof, but' some
were converted; and an dnroad was -made
dnto the cODlServa.tlsm of ,both the Eng
lish and Scotch.
In Germa,ny Mr. Murphy succeeded in

gett1ng�the government to try corn for
the army rations, the trial order being
�or 30,000 bushels. 'The great mase of
tli'e people, however, were extremely
slow in accepting the new substance In
their, food, and to this day the Ger
mans have not taken much to corn.
Many of them get i't mixed 1m. - their
cheap gTades of flour, but· they do not
know it. • ,

'fhrough England a.nJd Scotland coen
has taken, the place to some enent of
the potato when that crop fails. When
Hon J. �terling Morton was Soor9t8l1'y
of Agriculture the ·mission of Mr. Mur
phy was discouraged arn.d t'he !Work of
converting Europe to corn was omcially
given up. Secret8lry Morton co-uld not.
see the ,benefits of 'the tiropaga.nda, but
the wisdom of the misslon upon which
.:Mr. Murphy ·was original·ly sent is a'P
parent ,in the marvelous increase of our
exports of corn, which have grown from
81,000,000 'bushels in 1891 to 186,000,000
bushels illl 1897, and are still 8'rowlng.
Durtng the last week of 1897 a little over
5,000,1)00 bushels was exported. While
the itumense exports O'f the past year
are uniloubtedly due In part to the wheat
shortage abroad and the consequent hig·h
prices, those causes could have had lit
tle effcct in Increasinlg the corn exports
In 1896;'a year of cheap wheat, when the
aggregate ·was 116,000,000 bushels, nea.rly
fou� times what dt was five years before.
A change in t'he crop colidlt1oDlS of

Europe undoubtedly would result in· iI.
lessening 'of the corn exports from' the
1897 figures, but it iiS confidently be
lieved that an dncreasing market !for
American com ·ha\\ been developed, and
that the time ds opportune for accel
erat1ng the increase by continu,lng at
Paris the ··propag�da .begun with such
satisfactory results '"by Mr. Murphy. It
it Is to tMs end that Senator Mason will
urge his bill for an' appropriation.

-

WHY THE TREES DmD,··
The Kansas City papers have been'

leal.'lIledly discussing durIng the past few
days the reason why large forest tree'S
taken up from 'Clay county woods and
reset' in Holmes Square, one of Ka.nsas
Clty's 'new "breathing places for poor
people," have wit'hered and died. A
tlrlght reporter for the Journal discov
ered, in the course of his investigatiOns,
and anDIOUnced with all 'solemnity, that:
"Large trees t!hat are transported-it
lEI .regarded. as a settled rule-will wither
and. die unless t'hey are set tn the grOlllnd
in exactly the same position in which
they first grew. 'Dhe side of the tree
trunk· that faced soutih must face that
way in its new position." To the 'failui'e
to observe this "well-settIed" rule the
reporter fDr the Journal aJttri'butes the
failure of the HoJmes Square trees to
survive .t�e summer. The Star edito
a'lllllly follows up this cue with a 'pro
fundity which ds oharming, if, perhaps,
lacking in arboreal accuracy. Says the
Star: "Attention should be called to
the absolute necessity, in this latitude,
at least, of replacin-g trees iu the grDund
in the same position i,n which they orig
inally grew. The north side of a tTee,
in replantiDJg, should be tumed to ,t'he
north, as it is unable to beaT the hea.ted
exposure. Nature illl the forest usually
marks the north stde of trees with moss,
which .indicates their proper positJIon
when replanted."
All of which, while ,not wholly to be

gainsaid" .is so superficial a study of the
reason why the trees died as to be llttle
less tha.n ·ridiculous. There is Mttle

.

doubt that it may be worth a planter's
whIle, in resetting large trees, so· long
as it involves little or no extra labor,
to set the north side,to the north; but
that this is the sine qVa non of success
ful tree·planting. is sHly. It is of vastly
lllore .impo-rtance that the tree be
equipped with as -large a share as is
possible of ,Its orilginal root gTorwth;
that bruised and broken roots be care
fully trimmed before Tesetting; that t'he'
tree be ·.&et at fully its origil).'al depth,
or a IHtle 10weT; that Illone but the finest
of fine earth be throrw,n' 81bout the roots;
that the earth be pressed up 8Ibout the
roots firmly, and that the tDP be pruned

.

into 'balance 'With t-he greatly shortened
root grDwth. If aU these precautions
be observed, toget'her with tihe additional
one that the tree be so supported that
the wind cannot weave it about to so
great an extent as to loosen its hold
on the gTound, and open air spaces about
the 'roots, it will out V'ery little figure
whether or not the ,points of tihe com-_
pass Me taken into account in the re
llianting; and, on the other !hand, if
these precautloll8 a.re neglected, an eil
'Uri �orp. of lurnYOrl, .",Uh all the in-
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sbruments that hav.e bOO!l' bllV�nted,
could not, by the enost

..pMnstaJd-ng· ob- �

servation of the rule ,laid dow.n by th�
learned Star and Journal, save trees

frOID ignomiQ.ious demise. _

GLUOOSE, STA1WH smw, :Hi:xED
smups.

The use of starch sirup, that Is, siru,p
made artificially iIlrom starch, 'h� im

mensely increased in recent ye8ll'S, and

as the readers of the Kansas Farmer

use, either kn'owingly or 1IIJ0t, much

sirup made from corn, they may be in

'�rested in a general statement of corn

:.!rup manufacture. ."
Glucose is a Gteek word, meaning

sweet. It Is t'he name, given' by the

chemist Dumas to a kiln'll Of sugar whIch
is fOllmed naturally dn the 'juice of

grapes, plums, cherries, figs and many

other fruits, and which is also given. .to
the kind of sugar which �s produced
artlficl'ally from. the starch of grains,
potatoes, or anything which contains

starch.
There are many ki'nds of suger, hav

ing similar, yet not the same ohemical

composition, and having slanUar yet not
exactly the same qualities. They all

contain carbon, ,hyd.rogen and oxygen.
'rhey are

.

classed as the. cane BU'g_,ar
group of sugars, and the grape sugar

group. The sugarobtained from sugar

cane, from sugar beets, .from the maple
tree, anJd from sorghum wre classed aa.
"cane sugar." The BUgaJI' wh1ch .fs'ob
tamed from honey, from fruits, or-which
is artificially produced from starch is
known as "grape sugar," df soUd, 'but
when in liquid ,fonm 'is known as "glu
cose." In Europe artificial sugar ds often
better named "starch sugar," or "starch
sirup."
It is easle .to convert true sugar, that

is, cane sugar, into grape sugar; or glu
cose, but as' y.et DIO one hIllS succeeded

in comvertang grape sugwr, or glucose,.
into tt;ue sugar. Yet these cbanges seem

often to be, accomplished in plants.
About 100 years ago Tuchten obtained

from hoq,ey a-kind of sugwr which, while
having Bome of the quadtttes of sugar,
was not true sugar. Fifteen years after
wards a Russiau chemist, Kirschoff,
found that when staecb was moderately
heated with dilute 'acid, 'grape isugar, or

glucose, was produced. Before this Ume
all sugars had been produced by vital

processesonly. He discovered that starch,
which is abundantly produced by a large
number of plants, could be converted
into one kind of sugar, not true cane

sugar, as was at first beHeved, but grape
sugar, or glucose.
Ln this country :but little glucose, or

com sugar, had 'been mage up to 1875.
In the years 1878 to 1882 i.t increased ·Iin

mensely, The production of glucose 1s
now said to amount to 1,000 tons a day,
in this country. One glucose factory in

Chicago has a clllPaoity for producill'g 250
tons a day. There are several glucose
factories which use 20,000 bushela of
corn a day. EaJch bushel of corn yields
twenty-five to tblrty pounds of glucose.
Glucose, starch eugar or si·rup is mixed
wtth other sirups IIInd thus finds wide
sale as table sirup. It is largely used

by oandy-makers and cOOlfecUoners. It
Is used Instead of cane sugar in ca.nnlug
fruits, and in the mrunuJlacture of [elltes,
and inmixture with honey. It is seldom
offered for sale on its own merits, but
has value as. a constttuent of other ,food

products. It is generally> believed that
It does not contain substances dJnjurlous
to health, and that it has but Httle over

half of the sweetening effect w.hieh true
cane sugar has.
In Europe glucose is made largely

from potatoes, beMuse t'hey are the
cheapest sOUJ"Ce of stwrch there. In this

(�ountry -it is made mostly from corn.

Candy-m:lk:ers and conrfectlioners prefer
�Iucoso made from potato�s, I81D.d it Is
'Imported for that pUTpose, although this
country expcmts llllrge quantities of glu
cose.
'I'here are ma.ny gradeS of glucose

Such as "mdxing 'glucose" "jelly glu�
C05e," "confectioners' giucose" and

::gl',ape sugar," "clipped gra;pe �Ug'8.I',"
gra;nulated grape sugar" "powdered

grrupe sugar," "confection�s' g,mpe su

gar," "brewers' grape sugar," but it is
all glucose, all made in the same way
essentially, and, ,in tMs country, it Is ali
made f·rom 'Corn. Glucose manufacture
Simply transforms the stwroh in corn in

i? an In_ferior kind of sugar. TWs cheap
t,�nd of sugar forms the greater part of

b
e table sl'rups used. I It is- used by

reWor!:!, by wine-makers, by confection
ers, by Canners and by slrup-mixers. Of

ihe ,vast amount of 'glucose manullactured
..

n thhls oountry, nearly the whole is used

� . uman fOOd. The quantity which is
Used In the arts ds said to ,be inslg,nifi
cant.

Bnol!!Oll'
..

..o;uae B
ITlS. SuddeI) chanlfes,ofltheweather

T,'oell ,�onchlal Trouble8�"BrownI8.'1l�ea will give'elfectlTe relief, -_�.=-----..--

Dr. Schenck, a professor at t'h'e UD4�
verslty of Vienna and President of tIle

Embryological Institute, announeee taat;
after twenty ye8:rs of experiment, he

hilS . discovered the secret of exereislng
.

an ilinfluence over, females so as to fix
. the sex of their offspring. He declines

� to state how thfd eontro! of sex is ae

� complished unW ·he has made 8. report
:6l to the academy, :but intimates that it

;; Is ,largely by reglila,_ting the diet of the

!l female durdng pregnancy. Medical men

� and stockmen eVerywhere are grea\ly.
l': interested in the alleged dIscovery, al[Wl.
� a.re wwaiting with no little impatience

letiii�!;lle�:Hll��§l����§H� � � f::�� I � � for Dr. Schenck's complete report. Dr.

����������:i�ool:i�·� � � ;.i§.E.1 �_ OJ O. P. Shrady, proprietor of the Medical

•
-.. • ••

c-j .......... '" g Record, of New York, said: "1 think

::l ��... .... .... '" '"
'"

I �. § Dr. Schenck's discovery is probablty'1 a

�
.. rev.1val of the old 1'heOll'Y whdch holds

...
,-----I-----------------------]l that the sex of oi'fspru.ng of 'humans and

�.���B����&����.�� ;J �: .-

....
animals i'8 determined wholly or in part

��te.��a������.���_� g g8: ;: by the manner in which the parents a.re

;i � :i llourished. The stud,y of a.nJm.a.Is Is
- � !�'"

00 .... � .' '" clai'med 'by some to hwve shown that the

� female, when con'fined to a low diet;
-

;; if it conceives at all, 'WIlli br.ling forth

!l a ·male. Contrarily, when the diet 18

of hi-gh nutrition the Issue' is likely to

'3 be a female.. 'I'he ,breedel"B of all sorts

.B of amimals have gone to great length tn

'8 -attempts indubitably to prove this

� theory, or to ascertain the extent to

� which TeBults .bewr -it out. Of course

]l there are exceptions."
...
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THE OONTROL OF SEX.

1888
1889
-]890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1896
l8I16
1897

-nELDS OF "
-.

r
Wlles,t. "Yields o{-

W..!n_ter and,,:eprlng. Com.,,-,
Bushelil. BUBhelai!

.-
' 16,724,717 168 76f oar

.............. : , -35,319,�1 273:888:.

...................... 28,801,214 61,080••
••.•••••••••••••••••••• 68,550,663 189,363!991
........ ," � 74,688,906 - 138,668,621
.. 24,8Z7,5B3 118,624,8l1li.
.....

\ , 28,205,700 66,9611,_
....... ; �16,OO1,O6O l!O1,467.398
...................... 27,764,888 1121,419,414'
....... : _ 51.026,604 l62.140,998

Totals 361,7li1,U6 1,,532,350:264.
Yearl�' averages 86.176,lU . 168,235,026'

YIELDS OF
Oats.' ·Rye.-

Buahela, Bushels.
1888 , 64,666,056, 3,m,UO
1889 47,922,889 6,860.080
1890 :. , ••••.•.••••• 29,176,682 2,274,8'llI,
,]891 39.904.443 6.,«3,01)'
1892 , 43,722,484 4,042,813
1893 •••••••••.••• :•••.•••••• 28,194,717 1,063.019
lJ!94 .. , 18,386,469 978,668'
]896 31,664,748 � 1,666,713'
1898 '19,1114.772 998,897
1897 ; .. , 23,431,273 ,1,661,663

.Totals 336,381,432 27,l67.66it-
Yearly '.I.verage 33,638�143 2,716,766

DA,IRY
.

PRODU.C'l'S.

Table showing- values of butter, cheese...

and milk sold (milk other than tor butter;
and cheese) for a term of ten years-l888'-'
1897:

. .

- Years, Values.'
1888 $5,094,614.
]889 .. .. .. . . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. • 4,461.927
1890 4,146,�'
1891 .. . . . . . . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. • .. .. 4,968,961
1892 . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 4,666,497

�= :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ::::: ::�:El!
1896 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . • 4,510,63l
1896 .... .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 4,937,_
1897 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 5,269,7l!I'

-_._._-,

Total " , $47.742,100
Annual average value 4,774,210

FARMERS' mSi1'rO'I'E AT ltIADISO:I:
·The writer 'had the .pleasure of attend-

-

ing a fa.rmers' 4nstitute at Madison

Greenwood county, last week. It - �.
the first ever held there but was tuB or

Interest, along the dairy line particU
larly. Prof. Cottrell, of the .A!gricul.
tural College, -waa itn g,reat demand on

account of 'his thorough practical knGw\-:'
edge of modern dalrytng, The two ad:
dreElSeil he deldvered sholild be repeated
In the ears of every owner of a cow

throughout the State. Prof. Hood ;reat1
an able paper on- ,pumpin'g water, a But)':·
ject 'in which the people of that part
of Kanaas are just now interested 88

never before. 'From ,bois orlg:ina,l l1i,;'

:vestigations, Prof. Hood proved the

power of the wilJld, which is ot(ered'to
avery Kansan for the taking, to bel

greater in the aggreglit-e than has been
supposed. It is glrwt1tying to moW'

that. Prof. Hood 18 investigating s�e
practicable methods of storing the work.
of the wind so 'tlbat it ma.y be used as

needed at convenient places about tohe

farm premises.
The institute ,was pree1ded over by

Mr. J. A. Young, who is assisting in

the 'develolnnent of the dal,ry industry
of that region and who expects to see

t'he time when refpigerator trains Win
carry cream to the Madison creameries:

A permanent mstttute organization
was formed with a view to ut1Uzing
home talent as well as that from abroad

at future meetings.

It is the best. Dandruff eradicated,'
the ElCalp kept clean and sweet, and the

bair 'made soft and easy of arrange

m'en£; by Hall'lI Vejtetable Slelllan Ha.\'r

Renewer.
.
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c1oclicufture.

JANUARY 13,

think 90 'per cent. of my Grimes' Gold

ens are now dead. But what few I have

left I am taking the very best care'of

for my flllmUy use untH about the. first of

KANSAS HORTIOULTURISTS IN November.

SESSION, Dixon-·It is the best IIIPple for famlly

(C'lontlnued from last week.) use, but drops very badly. The" tree is

The discussion of varieties of apples not very long-lived, but it is a good
bearer.

was continued, as follows: Whittaker-I prefer to !plant the
'MAIDEN'S BLUSH. Grimes' Golden to the Maiden's Blush

Cook�1if you 'have a local market it for profit. T.he Grimes' Golden is a

is all right to raise them. For ,famlly very pretty apple; ,bring'S a good prdce

use we cannot get aJloog without them. in the market, especially at this time of

Good, ,hardy tree. the year [December].
Holman-The Maiden',s Blush deserves Lux-I �have had more or less expert-

a place 'both in the .famlly and commer- cnce with thts apple for some _ years.

olal orchard. In its se8JSOn it ds un.ex- For family orchard we cannot very well

celled. ·f()l1' market purposes, espooiaJly' do without it. It is the apple that we

attractive. It should be' recommended aim to keep in our famUy as long aaIt

as' a oommercrat frui't.· wBI last-until 1 February-and we say

Ferris-Would place it just about fi,rst that It has a quality that no other apple

au a Slimmer apple, and also for local has. It is better In my oplndon than any

market. pewr that 'is grown Ion our State. It hae

Gano-You certainly cannot discard It. to be handled carefully to keep it's fiavor,

Griffin-It ds about the first apple that but In a cold, dey cellar It keeps pretty

can be shipped well In summer. Very well. Give it a small place in the com-

profitable. merclal orchard.

Dtxon=-I find dt rather a ,shy bearer, Maxey-l'ldke to eat them. I believe

but the tree Is long-Ilved and very hardy. most of us do. I believe there Is a place
It certainly deserves a place In the fam- for them as a flWCY appl�
lly orchard. I do not think there Is any Outter-s-l consider it the best fiavored,

profit in them for commercial purposes. apple that ever grew, for family use.

WeUhoUISe-They are long-lived and Mlssourililnd Arka.nsas Ihave brought the

very hardy. WouJ.d recommend them big red apples Into noto-riety, but now

for famlly but not for commercial or- the big yellow apple Is 'preferred by

chards. nearlv all consumers.
Whittaker-The Maiden's Blush comes Smyth-I pack mine In boxes as well

in', at a ttme when there ds so much as barrels. I consider them fine.

other fruit that It does not pay very Johnson-I find the tree not as hardy

well. Mine turn brown from some cause. as I would Uke to ,have U. As far as the

Lux-At this Ume It Is probably our apple 1s concerned, It sells as well as

very best apple, and while we are talk- any apple.
Ing of the commercial orchard, there is

going to be a demand 'for apples in 10-

caldtles of tMs country of ours for all

SeaBODS of the year. If we discard this

apple we shall have nothing at that

time. Place it in the commercial or-

chard. ,

GrIffin-Do not know thatJt Is profit
able as a summer apple, but as to

quality the Maiden's Blush is well

worthy of a place among fruits.

Bailey-As a summer apple I would

place It at the head of the Hst for fam

ily and commercial orchards.
Cutter-It is the best apple of Its sea

son for Bill purposes.
Smyth-It Is the best commercial ap

ple for the summer trade that ,we bave.

Secretary Barnes-At the late meeting
of the Missouri Horbicultural 'Society the
Secretary stated that he thought there
was good money In the Maiden's Blush.

He Bald the trouble was they were raised
'n too small quantitdes. Thought they
.iould be raised in car lots, so that they
eould be shl-pped to northern cities; that

they were quick growers and brought
ready money and you had very little

competition In the market.

Ferris-My experience Is that it bears

every other year.
President Wellhouse-vThe Maiden's

Blush is the only summer apple that

we have made pay at all.
Robinson":"'We 'have not been in the

habit of growing the Maiden's Blush
very largely here. It is one of our old

apples in Illinois, and it is the earliest

bearer' and most regular and profuse
bearer and the best keeper to ship In

hot weather of any apple In Us season.

It was named for Its beauty and It Is

the most attractive apple that grows,
It 'has the property of keeping If kept
moderately cool. From central IlllIllOis

north the tree is tender In very cold
seasons.

GRIMES' GOLDEN.

Cook-I have not tried to sMp any of

the Grimes' Golden. I would place It

about second on the list as a summei'

apple. With me it Is a good, thrf.fty,
hardy tree. My orohaTd Is young. ,_

Robinson-It is one of the ,best fall

apples and one of the beautiful ones.

It does not keep very well. It sits badly
after It Is gathered and goes to market

In rather bad shape. But I have grown
it rather extimsively. It d,s not planted
nearly as much· now as In the 'past.
Holman - Grimes' Golden stands

alongside the Jonathan dn high qualdty
and Is a 1l:rst-class' dessert fruit. It is
also a good bearer and ought to be in

every famlly orchard. But I would not

recommend it for the 'commercial or

chard.
Ferris-Mine bore very heavily and

were large and fine. Sold well locally.
Never shipped any. Should think it

. ought to have a place in the commercial,
orchard next to the Maiden 8 Blush.
Gano-The Gl'I.,mes' Golden Ls the best

apple that grows, In its season. Should

'be l-n all famlly orchards and have a

small pla.ce In the .commercial or,chard.
'McAfee-Like Mr. Gano, I consider,it

the ,best apple t'hat grows and one of the
most profitable !lJPples In my orchard.

I find It to be a short-lived tree. I'

CANDY

CATHARTIC
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WILLOW TWIG.

Cook-I am In favor' of putting lit on
.

the retired list.
Robinson-The Willow T,wig with me,

in Butler county, has been a failure en

tirely. I have not a single tree planted
that has paid for the room that dt stands

on. Have a few scattering apples and

defective from some blemish on one side.

'I'he tree grows very well but has not

produced apples in qjlallltity, qual
ity or appearance that would justify put
ting it in the commercial orchard.

Holman-e-It ought to 'be retained for

its large 6ize-and good keeping quaUty
and long life of tree. It Is one of the

worst trees in its early stages to blight.
Ferris-It blights badly. .Alm afraid

It carries It to other trees. The apples
are very large but I cannot get them to

grow well. My neighbors have another
quality that t'hey call Wllow Twdg that

do well. I think they are a Ilttle mixed

up.
'

Grlffin-I would not-think of planting
It any more.

r

McAfe�Have quite a number but of

no value.
Sharp-Have had 100 trees to die. Ap

ples rot on the trees. Have no use for

them.'
.

Whittaker-I do not believe I would

advise any 0III.6 to put them out for pil"ofit.
Lux-It Is a good apple If you' can

get it perteet, A good seller. l[ had 200

trees planted in 1872 and the first year
the fruit was somewhat good, but blight
came on and I say they ought not to

have a place In any orchard.
D1xon-I find that If the soil and lo

cation are suitable it grows all right,
but In some locations It ts entirely
worthless-trees blight and no ·fruit. A

modst soH Is best for them.
-

Gerald Holsinger-e-We had a ·few' trees

,-like themvery much.

Maxey-The tree has .not done well
with us.

. Smyth--Only few locations are suita

ble for them. Hilly land is best. I at

tended the Wyandotte meeting and !
never saw a finer exhibit Qf Willow

T.wlgs. I saw them in Johnson's or

chard and he told the society that he

Bold them to be shipped to Europe for

75 cents per baTrel more than anY other

apple he had. In Lawrence the grocery
inen pay more for Willow Twigs.

HUNTSMAN.

Cutter-I have found the Huntsman a,s

long l�ved as any apple. I believe It de
serves a p�ace .in Qur liLBt.

HolmllJl-The HuntsmJrun is !liD 'rup

pie on the York Imperial order-an
old apple that has not ,boon lBufficiently
known. In Kansas City I saw that IIIP

pIe f()l1' sale at $6 per barrel. The tree

Is a gOO(!' bearer. It is an apple that is
bound to be planted more than it has

heen. The tree never blights.
Smyth-I agree 'WIth Mr. Holman.
Gano-As an orchard. tree It Is very

desirable. It is just 'Woniderful how our

old orchards are holding Oll,t. The qual
Ity and size of this apple are immense.

There is. one fault with the Huntsman,
and that La when it is put in cold st()r

age it bleaches out, as. any yellow aIll.lle
will do. I cannot keep yellow apples in

storage and the Huntsman 'has been a

dtsappointment to me. ,But If it Is taken
out and sold about thls period [Decem
ber] It Is a success. As 'has been said,
it is being sold at $6 per ,barrel in Kan-

sas City.
�

MAMMOTH BLAOK TWIG.

Cutter-My trees tried to bear three

years and all dropped off.
President Wellhouee - Mr. Mun'ger

says his IIIPples were very small this

year.
Bailey-I have a few trees which have

been planted eight yeaTS, but the fruit
tMs year was very small.
Holman-A good many Mam�oth

Black 'rwlg trees have ,been Pl'OPlLlrJRted
by nurserymen. It would be 'Well if we
knew more about them, because when

this variety was first brought before, the
pubUc it was brought forth with a hur

rah and people were told that they 'had

an apple of the quality of the Winesap
and' the vigor of the Ben Davis.

.

Mrs. Moore-My husband and I super
intend sixty acres. We 'bought 500 bush
els of the Mammoth Black Twig, all

very fine.
Smyth-Two years ago I was down the

Port Arthur road and saw the Mammoth

Black Twig, and· It Is a very fine look

lng apple. But when I tasted it I thought
Lhad seen many others better. But I

think i..n the common trade it wlll do

well. ' We have a few trees and would

say they are rapid growers, But I would
not recommend them for flavor,
Walter Wellhouse-I examined some

Mammoth Black T,wigs in Leavenworth,
and they were a very good size. They
were as large as any Winesaps I ever

saw and good color.
Buck-s-It Is a !h,a,rdy grower. Tobis

year it Is small.
.

PECK'S PLEASANT.

Ferrils-We have a large number of
trees. While they are generally email,
they can be made Jarge by cultivation

and care.. They are the longest keepeJ.1s
that I know of. T,hey keep well In ship
ping.
Secretary Barnes-About a year ago

Gov. Morrill said to me: "W'hy don't

you get, your people to grow Peck's

Pleasant? It is one' of the 'best IIIPples
growing."
Hoiman-I had aeveral trees planted

in lIS 10. They have been Ught bearers.
The apple Is of high quality and keeps
until January. It has not as good a

color as Huntsman's Favorite. The trees

die quick.
Ferris-I do not agree with the gen

tleman. I never had one die. The ap

ple is long' and red. .

Hol�an-1 :would ilike to know what

he is talking about. Mine have always
been ,"green.
Ferri;;-I must ,be off.
Cook-Peek's Pleasant is a g,reen ap

ple. It Is a good apple for home use.

Not very profitable.
Gano-Good family apple-=-green

sub-acld-elegant In quality.
INGRAM.

Mrs. Moore-I speak of It as the com

ing apple in southern Missouri. Not

very large-beautdful color----have a tend

ency to overbear-grow in clusters. Can

not use a rake but require to be pulled
by hand. Free frOllIl common diseases.

Maxey-I am particularly Interested

in this apple. Very Illite last spdng I

was in Kansas City, and while passing
along noticed a v:lriety of apple stand

ing ou�' that looked as fresl'l: and the

stems 'were as green as f,f they bad just
been picked off. They had been taken

out of cold storage. I was told that they
were the Ingram.· While talking with a

gentleman in Lawrence, later, he told

lIle they were grown In the vicinity of
Garden City. On Inquiry of the grower,

he
.

stated ,that they were worthy of

growing.
Mrs. Moore-I have soon the apple

kept until t,h� ,followIng August

Whlttaker-e-I got twenty barrels from
Mr. Bose, In Kansas City. I brought
them up here and we retailed most of,
them and got $6 per barrel for them.
I do not think ,we found two bad apples
to the barrel. Nlne-tenths of the people
thought they were the Genet. I thdnk
It a profitable tree to put out.
Smyth-In 'making collection for the'

World's Fair, In Douglas county, we

could not 'have told It from the Genet

except In growth. It I,s a beautifully
streaked apple, and the party who grew
it called it a variety of the Genet.

LOWELL.
McAfee-I have reaJloized more- ,from

my Lowell apples than from any others
In my orchard. They are early, very
prolific, and do not think I have a dead

tree among them: The Lowell has been
the best paying and the best selldng
apple here In our market.

'

Lux-I planted my Lowells in 1870.

They blight very badly and the apples
are' somewhat given to be knotty. Have
made no money from them.

'

Robinson-I have grown the Lowell

in Illinois. I brought It here and planted
it in 1879 and 1880. Made money there

and here. It" ,Is a large, green, smooth
apple. It comes Inthe time of the year

just following the Maiden's Blush. The

tree did not blight with me at all, either
there or. here. It is an old apple, has
been growin'g a long time and is going
out.
Holman-This kind of an apple Is all

right where there Is such a market as

Topeka affords, and no one else has

any at. that time. It Is not a good ap

ple to ahlp, There are other apples that

can be 'handled better for shipment than
this. Another apple ,t'hat we do not

know much about is the Orange Pippin.
There is $2 or $3 in it where there Is $1
in theMaiden's Blush, It can be shipped
to Liverpool and back In good condi

tion. There Is no other that can com

pare with it in productdveness. It is a

fruit that ought to be on this list.

(To be continued.)

"Old, yet ever new, and simple and

beautttul ever," si'llg6 the poet, in words

which might well apply to Ayer's Sar

saparltla=-the most efficient and scien

tific blood purifier ever offered to suffer

ing humanity.· Nothing but superior
merdt keeps it 80 long at the front.

BURPEE'S
SEEDS GROWl

Write a postal card to:'day for

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL for 1898;
Brighter and better than ever bef!>re.

W. ATLEE BURPEE It CO., Philadelphia.

® �

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at $1.50
per 1,000 and up; 12,000

, , Peach treE's 1�c. and up;

Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Ash fleed

lings 700. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds
of exceedingly well-rooted, true to name and

strictly first-class nursery stock. Write tor

price list to
BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.

®•••••••••••••••••••••••••®
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Time Extended.

making for you, 'but the profits of this
plan wUl depend largely on your own
,capability as a butter-maker. ,

In a majority of cases, from this time
on, It w111 pay to i,nereaae the T'atlon:i
of the cows somewhat as ,the cooler

. weather coming on at this time wlll
make It necessary.
Keep a can of vasellne I,n the stable

and use it on every chwfed or sore place
the cows have; they shouldn't have
many, but accidents are Hable to hap
pen In the best r�ulated,cow smbles.
If butter is overworked the g:ranulea

are mashed, the grain ruined and the
value of the butter harmed. Let not ,the
hands come :In contact with butter, for
the warmth of them melts and injures
the grain. __ ,

'
,

It takes about twice as IIWch food
and labor to rproduce tJhe same amount ot
meat, butter or mUk from scrubs '1,\8
from :pure breeds, and thatIs why, poor
farmers with scrub cattle ,fliil to-make
the tarm pay: GoA Michigan paper gives an account'
of a milk dealer having gone Insane,
and says it is tJlJougtht, it was because

By'he watered his milk. The paper pub-
litshes the item as an "Awful warning
to adulterators," , .

In mIxing two or more kinds of meal Thtogether it pays to do'it thoroughly; e
put them down in layers on a floor and
shovel over two or three times; you
can't mix meals 'Well in a feed bin un- Bookless in very small quantUies. -

The butter globules 84'e not eo large
in the,milk of any other cow as in mat
of the Jersey. For ,this reason the :D!ilk
throws up the cream more read1.Jy and
completely, and it churns more readily
than any other. The GU6l"nsey ,fs its
only competitor. _

A dalry is enUUed to' credit for
the by-.products, and these 'Will often
change an apl--arent loss dnto a profit.
Do not only count the cash 'for ,the but
ter, but the gai,n from the pigs and

,

chickens which have been raised on the,
Hkim-mHk and buttermilk.

,

If the garments of a dairyman are

offensive his stable must smelt worse,
He' bas not learned hIs first lesson.
However constructed, the stable can be
kept nearly odoelese, in both a rp1"llJC1:dcal
and a sanitary sense, and wlll be at no,
Ume offensive. No 0IIl6 but a luy mUrke�
wUl work iin filth.
One quart of milk weighs 2.15 pounds, 'Send $1.25 tor Kansas Farmer one yearand a quart of cream containing 25 per and book, "Samantha at Saratoga."

cent. of fat should make a pound and
three and one-halt ouaces of butter.
One pound of butter fat shoul4 make
1.16 pounds of butter; that is, add 16
per cent, of the butter fat to estimate
the butter. Of course, milk and cream

vary, but the above is labout
,
correct

for an average.
Advlces from Michl'gan state that the

law prolnblttng the coloring of oleomar
gwrine by the use of artificial coloring
matter is bei,ng violated by many deal
ers in the State, ,by combining with the
oleo enough highly-colored genuine ,but
ter to give color to tlhe entire mass;'
dealers claim that the law 'IS oot vio
lated in doing tMs, as there is oothIng
to prevent the using of, butter )ll combi
nation with oleomargarine.

CREAM·· SEPARATORS.Iowa's Dairy Oommia8iciner.
Mr. C. S. Gates has been appointed

by Governor-elect, ShlllW.M Dairy Com
,missioner of, Iowa,_ t,o succeed W. K.
Boardman, .who filled the omce with
much credit to hImself and the State
for foul' years. Mr. Gates was selected
from a large number of applicants, by
reason of bis fitness for the place, and
i6 said to be indorsed by dai'rymen wher
ever iIle is known.._

De �val "Alpha" and "Baby" Separ�tors.
l!'lrat-Best-c:lh_peet. All St;ylee-8lsee.

Prices, $50.00 to $800.00.
Bave tlO per cow per year. Bend tor catalogue;

THE DE 'LAVAL SEPARATOR CO" '

•

Randolph and Canal Sts." I T4 Cortlandt Street,
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

Conduoted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.
Address all communications Topeka, Ka•.

,

New Ulm Prize Bntter--How.lt Waa Made.
You ask me to tell the boys just how

that sweepstakes tub. 'of butter, at New
Ulm was .made, and as I have n� "SEr.
creta" ,ion the making of butter, and you
think dt might be of interest, I am

pleased to comply with your request.
To begin with, I wilt be frank and

say that the ohurrring of 600 pounds,
from which this tub was taken, was

made to order for convention scortng
and was not quite the regular ma.ke.
What the regular make here .1s 'a good
many of the boys on the road know.
The milk was all only one day old, and
in the ma.king of thIs butter we 'begall
at the weigh-can. I am so fortunate <IS
to have a man at the weigh-can, Wih!)se
better I have not yet seen'dn that place;
and his Instructlons were that we ,were

going to get up a tub fOIl' the convention, ,

and if ,he found any milk at all ques
tionable to refect it, or at least to call
my attention to It before admittiIllg it.
He rejected no mf.lk that day, and by
freqltentTy applying the alkali test to
the milk in the, receiving vat 8S it came
in I found that.ft all tested .2 per cen):.
of add or under. Tibis I consider a. good
showing when it comes ,from, 130 patT�ns.
ThLs milk was then Pasteurized and

skimmed at the Pasteurizing tempera
ture, taking a cream which tested, 33
per cent. fat. Tibe cream was eooled to
68 degrees as fast as skImmed and ap
peared to show slightly less acidity than
the :whole milk.
We added, when about hal,f done s�lm

ming, a 10 per cent. ''I!tarter made from,

pure culture- and kept .the cream at 68
degrees until it showed very near .5 per
cent. of a:ciditYj when we cooled it grad
Hally to 50 degrees, @o that by the time
it reached 50 degrees it showed fully .6
per cent. ac�? " It�was allowed to remain
at that temperature for a few hours,
or until it ,showed .7 per cent. of acidity,
which was the poinlt lWe .intended to,
reach. It was then 'churned at 49 de

grees, taking two hours and forty-five
minutes to churn, the granules being
small.
The buttermilk was drawn off and

butter drained only fairly dry. It-was
not; washed at aU, no water being used
to rinse down the cream vat or in the
churn. It was then salted two ounces to
the pound and 'Worked until the butter
milk had all ddsaJppea.red alld the gtl"aiD
showed up to suit us. The 'butter was

allowed to sit one-half hour waen half
worked.
All through the process of. .rtpening

the cream showed a very decidedly
pleasant, delicate aroma, which becam�
�tronger as It be'came more acid; but.
though the cream was ripened to a .7
per cent. of acid, it had even t'ben any
th,lng but that ShllJI'll acid taste so com

mon to raw creiam, 'but was mild and
smooth, as it 'Were, and the unsalted
butter grannIes were as sweet as a

rose. It suited me to perfection and was

overythi.ng I could expect.-H. E. Schuk
necht. in Chicago P'roduce.

Editor KaIliSas Farmer:-The many
lI"eaders of your valuable journallW,ho are

interested in Holsteln-Frteslau cattle
will be glwd to learn that the perlod set
by the Holstedn-Frlesian Association of
'America for Ifecording animals over one

yesII' of age. at the same fee as for under
one year of age extends to the 16th of
March, 1898, and does not 'cease January
1; 1898, as many persons have evidently
supposed. I shall be glad if you will
make this fact known in your columns,
for'the convenience of many people who
are remitting double fees to the Secre
tazy, when but one is necessary, and to
'further inform those who may not be
'aware ot . tJhe temporary reduction of
,fees for recol'dln'g anilmals over one year
old. The fees'1low, stand, f()l1' non-mem
bers, cows $2, bulls $5; itor members,
cows $1, bulls, $3. Tranefers, non-mem
bers, 50 cents; members 25 cents.

F. L. HOUGHTON, Secretary.
Brattleboro, Vt.

,

,usellp" comes to ,cure ,

ilie uncured, pfle-peetered..
individual who has tried
everything-but Selip.
", SELIP " CU�ES PILeS.

Selip is safe.
The price of Selip. what it
does and how it does it, is in
the book. The book costs noth
Ing. Quic'ker you gei it, quick- ,

er you'll be cured. Send your
full address right away to

SELli» M,EDICAL COMPANY
�oc:he.ter, N. Y.

Tuberculous :Milk.
Dr. Sims Woodhead has been try'ing

to, ascertain the precise amount of" risk
run by. consuming mil'k and 'meat .kom,
tuberculous animals. He considers thts
an important source 'of infection, es

pecially for children. Cooking and boil
ing very largely dimInish the risk, as

may be seen from the results of the fol
lowmg experiment: Twelve guineapiga
were tnoculated, and twenty-one fed
with a solution oZ tuberculous meat. Of
these, eleven in the first case and sixteen
in the second developed tuberculine.
When the meat had been cooked the
same experiment resulted in two out of
seventeen cases of tubercule from tnoe
ulatlon, and seven out of forty-six from
feeding on the extract, TuberculoU11
milk retained Its virulence When heated
up to 75 degrees C., but lost it when
heated up to 80 degrees. The time of
heating is important, ,for a temperature
of 70 degrees maintained for twenty min
utes was proved to be as effectual as

the higher temperature for a shorter
,t,ime,'

'11 DiV CASH each W££K the year round, if,"e .... '" I you sell Stark Trees. Outfit free.
.STARK ftURSfRY. LOOISlW, 110.. Slirk,"'. RocbIrt.lD..Dlmlle,1I.1

Dairy Notes.
WaI'm bedding makes the cows com

fortable and saves feed.
A cow that griV68 a good 1l0w of milk

all winter ts 1W0rth twice as mucn as the

'OAT�GUB nEE.

IR\\E.SEEDS
'

"

at Low Prices.
slllmmer cow.

If the ..cream is too warm the 'butter
will come too soon and tbere will be a

waste' of fiavor.
To secure the best quality of cream for

butter the millt must be cooled as soon

as possi'ble after it 1s drawn.
While the',mildh cow should not be

overfed, care must ,be taken that the
large milker has all that she needs.Kansas Dairy Sohool. A lot of half-inch cracks in the cow

Manhattan, January 7.-:-The Agri'cul- stable ar.e equal to a lot of mice hole.;
lural Oollege to-day 'begins a dairy in the ,feed 'bins; both cause a loss of
school which wtll, be in daily session feed.

"

for the coming three'months and pro!ll- If you' put the cream in the chul'ln II.
ises to be of much practical benefit to degree or two too cold it will ta:�e lonlgert he farmers of KaMas. than necessary.to churn it. It is a waste
The idea is to duplicate the conditi�ns of time.

which prevail, or may be easily ,pro-: Milk with dry ·hands. It is ,better
vided on th€ average farm, and to, prove i ,every way; ,'you get cleaner milk and the
rhat with such conditioIliS the Kansas cows' teats are not so 1,lable to crack
row may be made a much glreater source in winter.
of revenue than at present. Ha,'e you a ,box-stall for the cows to
A herd of twenty average cows, none calve in? ,Put che cow in it a few days

(If them pure-bred, ,has been recently before she is due to calve, so that' she,
Purchased in Lincoln county by Prof... wIll -teel at home.
Cottrell and Regent Daughters. The It 'costs just about as much to keep
llairy room has been furnished wltJh im- a cow that will only make sIx pounds
proved apparatus for !purifyln-g the mUk. of butter as it does one that will make
separating and chur.ning the crewm, and nine or ten pounds.
will be in constant use as a means" of Upon the fact of .hiIB !having two or
illustration and instruction. three poor CQWS in his hero can ofiep.In addition to this a series of lectures be blamed the failure of a dairyman to
\�ill be given upon the principles of ag-' make hLs business pay.
!·lculture. bwcteriology, feeds and feed-' To make the most out of the cow,
mg, diseases of dai1ry cattle and related' keep her warm and in a pure atmoll
SUbjects, and the class 'has the use of, phere, and keep her as quiet as posslblethe college library. while eating and while her fOOd is dI-
Tuition is free, and the only require- gesting.

ments are that stUdents shall be at least' A rusted tin vessel will taint a'ny mUkeighteen years old and ,have sumcient' left standing in it witJh an exeeedi,nglyImowledge to understanu the toptcs disagreeable odor and taste, and this
,treated. T'be lectures' are given by Pro-: 'taint will pass into butter made from(essors Cottrell and Fiseher and ,Assist-; suoh milk.

ants Burtis and Otis.. Can't you see that 'if you judi'ciously
put some of the cheap gtl"ain into YOUT
cows now,' tJh.e" 20-cent butter that it

,

will ,make will pay you better than any I

other farD;l products? If you should so

prefer, you can.1et a crellomery d9 the I

SEND for OUR large. line
CATALOGlJE TO-DAY.
mat"" FREE. It teU. all.
P-Markot Gllt'dener. (Uk 1()1'
Whole,ale Price List.
ALNEER BROS.,

o.l7AlneerBlk,Boektord,DL,

Make Gold Dollars Selling ,Our Ohurn.
I want to add my testimony to the

Hst of those fWlbo have used the Light
ning Churn. It does all that dB claimed
for it; you can churn easi1y'ln one milll
ute and get 'a ,large peroeIlltage more

but'ber than with the !Common churns.
I never took the a:geney' for anytJbing
,before, but so many of my iIleighbors
wanted churns tJhat I ordered thl.rty,
and they are all gone. ,I tbiLnk in a year
every farmer wdll have a L'ighitnling
Chul'n; in fact, they can't afllord to be
without' one, as they Imake so much
mDre butter, and, a "good little bit· of
money cwn 'be made in every township
selliIl!g those chuTIDs. By writing to'
MI>und City Ohurn Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
you cwn get cill'Culars and full particulars
about the ohurn.

- A READER.

_from carefnlly 1M!1ecte4,
cabbage, onion, carrol,

beet, &c., and yet at &8 low I

prices as seed raised fromu,ah.
Try tile8l1rprlle.Pea,warranted
to be ,the wry, tarl1ed ofall the

wrlnkled"sorts. Try the EnormoQII, I,
> potato (604 bus. Permeasnred acie)
,the best of all the eatly beetll, the new

cabbage. cucumber, lettuce,etc. To have
the best garden yon 'will need our cata.,

logue, It contains the best varieties of vege
tableseed,manyofthemofourown raising.
Tbe Flower Seed page Is of particular inter
est to wIfe and daughter. It Is Free. ,

.lAIIIE8 .I. B. GBEGORY ...sON,_
,
_"!I,ked 48 JOlIn. lIIarblehead, _....

A GrealOfler KING�S SEE'OS NorthernGrown.
To Introduce World'. FairMedal.

We gIve WATCHES, Books, Sewing Machines, and other premi-,
ums. Absolutely no money in advallce, nor C. O. D. b��iness. Sim
ply write'on postal" Please send me $3 lot of Seeds. wH1ch Iwill try
to sell for you and if I fall will send money and \lnsold seeds in 60
days," andwe'will send the Seed, all charges paid, �y us. Saywhether
you want Floweror Vegetable Seeds. Boy. and Girl., you cando this
'work. A nice Watch for &elllnt. .13 collection. We refer to City
Bank of Richmond. r.J I. I. KlJlG CO., Seedsmen, RIchmond, va.

'IP�BELIA!Il"f"Everything grown In Reid's Nuraerles Ia �healthy,'wen-roofted and, \rue to name. Every elJ'ort Is "

, made to save expense to customers. We sell direct and shIp,
dlt-ect; 'savIng fifty per cent. on Trees. Sbrubs. Vines. -WrIte for cata-

,

logue. estimate. or .uggestlons,', Try' Star Strawberry, Eldorado'
Blaokberl'J'. '

' BEID'1il NlJRSEBIES, Rrld.eport, 0Ia10.

The eUOTmous sale of Dr .. Hull's
Cough Syrup has broughlt tJq;the' slp'face :
numerous imitations. Keep" a' shar,p'10"okout When you buy. '
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The State Poultry Show.

The Kansas State Poultry show was

held lilt Manhattan last week.

The tasls for premium awards was as

follows: Pen of five birds, first $3; sec

ond, $1. Single specimens, first $1; sec

ond, 50 cents. PI'geons, per pair, first
51; cents; second 25 cents. Pets, each,
first 50 cents; second red ribbon.

Aquatic class, first $1 per pair; second 50

cents. Diploma in all classes for thdrd

premium. Premlueis were awarded as

follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks.-E. Leighton,

]<)fflngham, tlrst cockerel, first hen. J; K.

Thompson, Topeka, second hen and third

pen. W. Vesper, Topeka, first cock, third
r:ockerel, first pen. J. P. Johnson, Junction

City, first and second pullet, second cock

erel and second pen.
White Plymouth Rocks.-M. L. Canfield,

Belleville, first hen, first cockerel, first, sec
ond and third pullet, first pen. The Smiths,
Manhatt.an, second cockerel.
Buff Plymouth Rocks.-F.W. Baker, Man

hattan, first, second and third pullet.
Silver-laced Wyandottes.-J. W. Gause,

Emporia, first and second cockerel, first

and third pullet, second and third pen. D.

M. May, Emporia, first hen, second pullet,
third cockerel and first pen.
Golden Wyandottes.-L. V. Marks & Son,

Topeka, first cockerel and first pullet. W.
A. Doolittle, Sabetha, first cock, first hen,
second cockerel second and third pullet.
Buff Wyandottes.-J. W. F. Hughes, To

peka, first cockerel, first and second pullet.
Ross Bros., Manhattan, third pullet.
Buff Cochlns.-Chas. Btetnberger, Topeka,

first cock. C. S. Kistler, Topeka, first, sec
ond and thIrd hen, first, second' and thIrd
cockerel, first, second and third pullets,
first and second pen.
Partridge Cochlns.-Jas. Clark, Topeka,

first cockerel, first. second and third pullet.
Light Brahmas.-Jas. R. Young, Manhat

tan, third hen, first and second cockerel,
first, second and third pullets, first pen.
Black Langshans.-T. V. Codding, Quin

ton Heights, third cockerel, first, second

and third pullets. J. W. F. Hughes, To
peka, first cock, second and third hen.
B. F. Carson, Belleville, second cockerel.

D. A. WIse, Topeka, second cock, first hen,
first cockerel.
Single-comb Brown Leghorns. - The

Smiths, Manhattan, second pullet, first pen.
R. J. Beachum, Manhattan, third hen, first,
second and third cockerel. E. C. Fowler,
'.ropeka, second hen, first and third pullets.
C. A. Sparks, Topeka, first hen.
Rose-comb 'Vhlte Leghorns.-Theo. Rlck

enbocker, '.ropeka, second cockerel, first,
second 'and third pullets. H. C. Short
Leavenworth, first cockerel, also won all
premtums for Single-comb White Leghorns,
and all premiums In Rose-comb Brown

Leghorns.
Black Mlnorcas.-The Smiths, Manhattan,

second cockerel, first and third pullets, first
pen. W. H. Hepler, Manhattan, third cock

erel. RI9hard Meyer, Riley, first cockerel,
second pullet.
Golden Polish and Houdan.-E. G. Rader,

Manhattan, won aU premiums II) these two

classes.
Blue Andaluslans.-The Smiths, Manhat

tan. first cockerel, first, second and third

pullet.
Cornish Indian Games. - The Smiths,

Manhattan, first cockerel. Ross Bros., sec
ond cockerel.
Black-hreasted Red Games.-A. D. Wood-

rUff, Manhattan, first cockerel. •

Any Other Colored Games.-A. D. Wood

ruff, Manhattan, first cockerel, first pullet.
Pit Games.-Geo. B. Harrop, Manhattan,

llecond cockerel, first, second and third

pullet. A. D. Woodruff, Manhattan, first
cockerel.
Silver Seabright Bantams.-J. W. F.

Hughes, Topeka, all premiums In this class.
Golden SeabrIght Bantams.-J. K. Thomp

flon, Topeka, first hen. L. V. Marks & Son,
Topeka, second cockerel, second and third

pullet.
Plgeons.-Wm. Vesper, Topeka, all pre-

miums In this class. .

Aquatic Fowls.-Perry Bros. All premi
ums In this class.
Peacocks.-A. SImons, first and second.
Dressed Poultry;-All to Perry Bros.

Offioers of the State Poultry Assooiation,

At the annua,l meetln'g of the StaJte

Poultry ABsoclation, held at Manhat

tan, January 6, the foilowlng officers

were elooted: A. M. Story, Man'battan,
PresidE'nt; Col. J. W. F. Hughes, To

peka, S"ecretary; Thos. Ow�ns, Topeka,
Treasurer. Fourteen Vice P�esidents

were chosen. Board of Directors: A.
M. Story, Manhattan; Col. Hughes, To-

•
peka; Thomas Owens, Topeka; C. F.

Kistler, North Topeka; Dr. P. M. Lewis,
Lecompton. C. H. Rhodes, North To

peka, judge. The next shOlW of the as

sociation wlH rbe held in Topeka, the
second week In January, 1899.

"
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How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catanh that cannot be
cured ·by Ha:ll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprietors,
Toledo. Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last ,fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to call1'Y out aU obHgaJtlons made by
their firm. WEST & TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting dIrectly upon the blood a.nd
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drui
l'illtli. Tellt-imonl811s trQO.

GosSip About Stock:
The annual meeting of the N!1tional

Delalue Merino Sheep Breeders' Asso

ciation will 'be held at the Central hotel,
at Oanonaburg, Pa., Oili Wednesday, Jan

uary 1!1, 1898.
.

John Brazelton. & Son clwLm as a 8811e'
date for a brood sow sale of Poland

Chfmaa, Saturday, February 26, 1898.
Detailed

.

announcements 'Will appear

later ;in the Kwnsas Farmer.

Notice the gerat :brood sow sale of

Poland-Chlnas, to be held at Ottawa,
Kas., February 3, 1898, by Dietrich &

Spalding and advertised this week.

Look for full ,partilCUlars next week.

Of course, the babies must be cared

far, and baby pigs are no exception. M.
H. Alberty, of Oherokee, advertises

something In thelr tntereat, viz., an

instrument for ,pulling thetr teeth. See

his announceruent dn "Want Column."

The tblrty-<seconid annual report of

t.he Union Live Stock Yards, Chicago,
for 1897, give receipts of that market

for the year as follows: Cattle 2,554,924,
calves 122,976, hogs 8,363,724, sheep
:1,606,640, horses 111,601, cars 279,662.
The value of these recelpta make the

snug sum of $216,305,396. The only
«lass of stock that surpassed previous
yeaTS WIllS sheep.
Messrs. Ki,rkpatrlck & Son, Connor,

Kas., Wl1nn & Son, Thornton; Mo., W. P.

Goode, Lenexa, KIllS., and John Bollin,
Klckapoo, Kas., announce a combina

tion sale of Poland-Otuna bred sows, to

be held at Twenty-third and Grwnrd Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo., on Monday, February
7. Evidently this will be considerable

of an event, 'because they state in their

Invitation to breeders that the offering
conalsta of "sows only In full dress."

'Vatch out for their announcement lIIIext
week.

The Garden City Poultl'Y and Pet

Stock Association, organlsed January 3,
1898, Vim hold a ehow :lin the mear fu

ture. Garden City Is gainIng a solid

reputation in 'the West for the fine qual
Ity of poultry shipped, both alive and

dressed. Nearly all the standard breeds

are represented by specialists who have

'spent considerable time and money on

their breeding stock. The :geograplcal
location is specially suited to the rais

ing of healthy and vigorous stock.·Watch

the Kansas Farmer for advertisements.

A. S. Parsons, of Garden City, Kas., is
Secretary of the aseoctatton.

The Kansas Farmer notes with spe

dal pleasure the upward tendency of

t'be .
horse indrustry, as, shown by the

advertisement of Henry Avery, Wake

field, Kas., one of the foremost breed

ers of Percheron and Coach horses In

the West. He very truthfully states that

prospects were never so good nor prIces
90 low for this class of horese as at

the p.resen.t time. Mr. Avery has never,

during the depression of the horse in

dustry, lost faUh or wavered from his
standard of excellence. He has, perhaps,
curtailed in numbers, but -never In qual
Ity during tMs period, IlIDId therefore

Is certaAnly deserV'ing of the patronage
of our rreaders w.ho may desire first

<:In.ss stock.
-

Geo. Topping, of Cedar Pollnt, Chase

county, Kansas, writes: "Have just re
turned from the poultry fairs held at

Sedgwick City, Wichita amd Cottonwood

Falls. T,he premiums won on my poul
try were as follows: Barred Plymouth
Rock ,fowls, first ,breeding pen, second

and third cock, fi1'lSt, second and thdrd

on hens. Pekin ducks, first and second

adult drake and duck. M. B. turkeys,
second trio. At Wichita exhi'bit, first

and second on cock and third on hen

in Barred Rocks. M. B. turkeys, sooond

young cock, third hen. Cottonwood

}<'alls, in BllIl',red PlymOlUth Rocks, first
breeding pen, first ()IJl cock, fi'rst, sec

ond and third om hen; Pekin ducks,
first and second ,pal,r, and took first

premium at each show on PraIrde State

incubator and ,brooder. Twenty-one

premiums in three show,s on poultry.
Send anu get prices on stock and eggs.
You WWIlt some of it."

DON'T untilyou have grown old and bent
with your strup:p:les to secure a

home free from Incumbran ce, and

WAIT give to your famlly some assur

a.nce for their comfort. Get theso
thln,v:s now, and quit paying all

your earnings to some on" else.

m qLkQ.f3 2�IJ.nI�h��tf��.�§i§, WILUAMS MFC. CD. KALAMAZOO MICH. log or grain raising. The country Is rapidly
, ,

filling up with excellent settlers. Rallroads,
------------------ churches and sohools. and markets. Apply to

_,.-;;:;;:",.!'OI!IT",rS!NT MARK STOCKW.T"� the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Oan-

'

•.s;'-="';:";;'�:!rE("" cJ'ACKSONS ·tAR TAC.S.I ada, for Information, or to
• ALWAYS 8'UCl"T. CAN:TCO"£�. J. S. ORAWFORD,

�CKsoN.GrfRANc.s. ARK. Oanadlan A.gent,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS .. Nov.·ll, 1897. Board of Tra.de Building,

Geo. M. .Tackson:-Send me some more ear,markors. Kilns 88 City, Mo.
They are, the best of all kind.• I ever tried, and I am
sure I have used all ever gotten up. I have the first

one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to

put In. O. P. UPDEGRAFF,
Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

.

Is a boon to suffering
horse flesh and yield
er of profit, to man.

It curesall diseases
of the legs and feet,
ma.klng lame horses

sound. thns convert

ing loss into profit.

JANUARY '13•.

M;lSOELLANEOUS.

w. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
'Specialist. Female and Chronic Diseases. Thl .

y,,&rs experience. 62� Qulnoy St., Topeka. KiloS.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Having some spare time can make money by adver
tising and IntrodUCing VIAVI, the greatest known

remedy for female troubles. If we have no represen

tatlve In your oommunlty I.t will pay yon to write us.

Send for terms and partloulars. KANSAS VIAVI

CO., Topeka, Kas.

THE STRAY LIST.
FORWEEK ENDING DEOEMBER 30,1897.

Butler County-S. G. Pottle, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken np byWm. Newman, In Pleasant

tp. (P. O. lowavllle, Sedgwlok county), one sorrel

horse, 6 years old, whl te spot In forebead, a few small

white specks on right side and some roan on upper

part of neck and hips, botb hind legs white half way
to hocks; valued at fll.

.

Sumner County-Chas. Sadler, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by H. S. Ridenour, InWalton til ..
November 16, 1897, one mare mule, thirteen hands

hlgb, dark brown, collar marks on top of neok; val

ued at flO.
Lyon ConntY-M. Q. Starr, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J. F. Bamsberger, In Amer
Icus

th(P'
O. Atrlerlcus), November 25,1897, one red

and w te helfer, 3 years old, Indistinct brands; val
ued a 15.

Pawnee Connty-James F.Whitney, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by G.L.Eddy,ln Pleasant Ridge
tp., September 28, 1897, one blaok yearling steer, no
marks or brands; valned at f23.83. •

Cbase County-M. C. Newton, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by P. B. McCabe, In Ba.aar tp.

(P. O. Basaar), November 10,18971 one steer, 2 years

old, no marks or brands dlstlngn shable.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6, 1898.
Wilson County-To D, Hampson, Clerk.

STEER-Taken np by Evert Leslie, In Guilford tp.,
Deoember 18, 1897, one pale red dehorned two-yeal'()ld
steer, square crop 011 of rlgbt ear and silt In same;
valued at 130.

Butler County-So G. Pottfe, Clerk.

STillER-Taken np by M. Gnlnty, In Falrmonnt t".
(P. O. Elbing). about September I, 1897, one pale red

steer, about 2 years old, white face, white on belly
and email wblte streak on snoutder, no marks or

brands; valued at 115.
Montgomery County-J.W. Glass, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up byS. T. Doggett. In Independence
tp., Deoember 11,1897, one IIgbt brown mare mnle, �

years old, white nose, black stripe aoross shoulders;
valued at fl6.
MARE AND COLT-By same. ono bay mare with

sucking colt, 8 years old, branded F on left shoulder,
tall bobbed 011; valued at e16. ,

GreenwOOd Counl)'-J. F. Hollman, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by H. P. Owen, In Fall River tp.,
December SO. 1897, one red cow, 12 years old, wblte un
der belly and wblte face, nomarks or brands; valued
at 116.
STEER-Taken up by Jobn Nlswnnger, In Janes-

:��!:'r��·y':.ir�oTh�::'����bPt:��:,'}����o:�::i;e���I�t�
half under-cropped; valued at 112,
STEER-By same, one red and white steer, 1 year

old, rlgbt,ear cropped, two slits In lett; valued at.12
Labette Connty-J. F. Tbompson, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by A. A. King, In Elm Grove tp.,
(P. O. Elm City), December U. 1897, one bay mare, fif
teen and a half hands high,welgbt about 1,000 pounds,
b....nded 4 on lett shoulder; valued at 120.

FORWEEK ENDING JANUARY 13,1898,
GreenWOOd County-J. F. Ho!lman, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by C. E. Tippett. In Salt

Springs tp. (P. O. Fall River), December 20,1897, one

red helfer, white on belly, 1 year old, underblt In

right ear; valued at IU.

Low Rates of
Transportation.

LUMHER s�!nP-�a�:��!tr��!�t�c�l�
11' as good &s new, fromWorld's

Fair Buildinp and other building., a180 new lumber at leI''' than

��!���i.�:�d�!\�·J�l�ll�flki�d�8e'�i�:::tat::e'?PRLh�:
CblcalO HOUIewreddalCo.W. 35tb It lroa Sis. CblcalO,lII.
l.arBetit Steond·Rand and New Material Depot in the Wnrld.

Bulk,.
l'lows, t26.
Riding

�r�v�::'m:
lOOOotberartlcles.
catalogue free. utt.

IIAPClOOD PLOW CO.. lIoll: 486 Alton, Ill.

II[[UII]1.1II II
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Publishers' Paragraphs,
SUGGESTIONS FOR SOWERS OF

nEED.-Probably a majority of the

fa'l'rners and gardeners of the country
Know something about the work of Mr.
James J. H. Gregory, of Marblehead,
M8JS8., and many of them have been

gainers by his discoveries of new vari

eties of squashes, cafbbages, potatoes �nd
peas. Mr. Gregory Is the head of the

great seed 'house of James J. H. Greg
OI·y & Son, and hds strong common sense

and careful exper�menbe have done a

great' deal to make the Gregory "home

grown" seeds thoroughly relied upon
where\'er they are sown, from tbe At

lantic 'to the PaCific, a.nd a.broad, The
1ll00t recent catal�e of the firm con-

tains a ,lengthy Ust of Improved new
varieties I'n vegetables, small fruits and

fiowers, and a vast number of pracdcal
farm and garden facts, acquired on t'he

experimental fal"'ms at Marblehead. As

this book will be seJDJt free to IIIny one

who writes for it, no IODIe who plants
seed, 'whether in a very small garden
or on a very Iarge faTm, need be ,without
Its helpful suggestions.
A VALUABLE NURSERY CATA

LOGUE.-The Harriaon Nurseries, a.t

Berlin, Md., whose large stock of peach,
apple and plum trees, asparagus roots,
strawberry plamts 'and other speetalttes
were recently pronounced .by the State
authorities to 'be Wlholly free from in
sect pests and diseases, have just issued
a lhandsome catalogue for 1898, whic'h

they will send free to anyone writing
for it. 'I'he Harrtsons have met wrlth

extroardmary SUCCeBB tn raising the

spectaltiea enumerated above, a success

that 'has extended to the growers of

these plants purchased from the Har

rison aursertee.

With this issue we start the 1898 ad

vertrslng of the Acme Pulvertzing Har

row, Clod-c-rusher and Leveler, which

Is manufactured solely by Duane H.

Nash, Millington, N. J. For a number

of years past these announcements have

appeared regularly In our paper each

season, and we know that th,rough this
means many of our readers have bought
and are now usln:g the Acme harrow.

T'hat they have found much satisfac

tion WIld profit in vhe use of this' Lm

plement Is ev,ldenced from the fact that

we have had no complaints from those

who are using them. Mr. Nash has
dealt so fairly' and openly with the peo

ple that there could be no possible cause

for complaint. The harrow does all he

dairns for It, and he lives up to the

letter of every offer 'he makes. We do

not know what more anyone could

ask. We wl,sh to Clall thle attention of

our readel1S to the trial offer of this
"ad." and to suggest vb-at rail those who

com:template the purchase of a hal'l'Ow
t.his season will do well to write Mr.

Nash for circulars, price 11st, etc., be

for'e ,buying.

HOUSE PAINTS

Free Farms
of the best quality. Rich soil. On railroad.

Streams and Lakes. 000.1. Big crops. Your

last chance to secure a Government free bome

stead of 160 acres. Also rich, low-priced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin

and nichigan.
LOOK THIS UP. It will pay you. For free

maps and descrlp�l"e books write to

D. W. CASSEDAY,.
Land a.nd Industrial Agent,

li899" RaHway, MinneapoliS,Minn.
Mention tbl. paper,

Chrlsfmas 1 New Year I
"DODe R!)nCl" Tbe naxt thlnll to \hlnll about I,

fellOlblr. au.r bllW qatBiUIIUe, ItO re.•!!!,Oah!lllmAf.r. rIlIl.Cll., .,., .....&lIln. )8 .
teltGr..,.IjP....,"'... tOb

,AI. all1tulllll relllWlUlbMlIIAII", ... _ Iii
I••qt.
'AfilJII WOVJ;. WnUl Ji'ilf{lll (11)., .ltbt••, I....
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MARKET REPORTS.

Kanlal City Live lltock.

KANIIA.BCITY. Jan. lo.-Cattle-Reoeipts IlinM
Saturday. 7.118; ('alves. 18:1; shipped Saturday.
I!lI8 oattle; 224 calves, Themarket was steady
to 50 iower. The following are representative
lales:

SHIPPING .AlO) DBBSS.D BOJ' STIIIIIBB. -

No. Ave.

Prloe-INO.
.

Ave. Prioe.
110 ;1.415 t4. 90 89 1.510 ,4. ill

1 1.760 4.110 61. 1.222 4.115
28 1.152 4.40 66 I.OIIS 4.S0
20 1.1111 4.20 1. 1.620 4.25

WIIISTBBN STIIIIBB.

41 1.83214.25

1110
1.14414. III

96 1.aI3 8.80 16 1,00. 3.90
26 906· 8.70 104 987 3.65
101. 923 8.65 .1.... 940 8.06

NATIVIII UBIJ'BBB.

789 ,,'1.90

I
1 ..

885 8.80 2 ;
5110 S. 60 18 ..

NATIVB OOWS.

1 1.831 ·$8.85

11.
1.1150 13.83

16 993 3.40 2 I.t20 8.83
3 1,0114 325 II.... 816 8. to
1. , .. 1.070 2.85 1.......... 090 2. '13

NATIVB J'BBDBB&

1.: 1,120 14.40

14
1,040 '4.20

18 1.018 4.20 53 1,015 4.20
15 1.1411 4.20

.

1. 1.(MjO 8.25
1. 1.260 4.10 .

NATIVB STOOKBBa.

2 455 U40

122
..

1. 420 4.10 1 ..

1.... 622 4.0) 3 .

4 807 8.05
.

Hogs-Reoelpts .slnoe Saturday. 12.845;
shipped Saturday. none. The market was

steady to 50 lower. The following are repre
sentative sales:
88 225 18.60 76 243 18.60 73 217 !3.60
61 224 3.60 89 262 3.55 138 281 8.55
81 270 3.55 18 .. ,.242 3.52� 111 258 3.52�

�:::i�� ��. O�:::�I) .�� �:::�� ,��
84 ... 203 8.47� 21 200 S,47� 71. .. 238 3.47�
51. .. 181 3.471i 70 2�0 3.47� 70 179 3.45
6S �S! 3.45 91. .. 206 3.'.; 19 221 3.45
77 234 3.40 1.6 2114 3.40 72 201 S.3i�
84 IS7 3.37� 62 315 3.S7� 109 169 3.371i
50 282 3.371i 46 165 3.3:; 91. .. 205 3.35
61. .. 362 S.35 51. .. 16,'; aS5 8O IS9 3.3;
lu6 137 3.S,; S7 281 3.80 97 158 S.25
26 174 3.25 4 177 3.2J 45 103 3.20
89••. 167 3.20 10 131 3.15 14 119 3.15
22 112 3.15' 13 114 3.16 3R I22 3.15
4 342 3.10 6 350 3.10. 41 I1S 3.10
4 30! 3.10 8 .. 40,) 3.10 4 S36 3.10

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday, 2,SjOj
shipped Saturday, 120. The market was active
arid steady. �'he tollowlng are representative
sales:
679 CoL Ibs. .. 91

�.67YoI486
W. Ibs 63 !5.QO

856Ut.'sh.·..; .. I06 4.50 14 sw. sh : 97 4.10
31 stk, 60 2.B5 I oull @ 2.50
4 stk S2 2.0l) Sculls @ 75

...

Horses-Receipts slnoe Saturday, 117; shipped
�aturday, 93. Reoelpts continue very IIgh·t.
Tbere was little inquiry tor stock from outside
buyers and the local demand was unusually
light.

lit. Louis Live Stook.
ST: LOUIS, .ran. 10.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 5,200;

market steady tor natives and slow for 'l'ex.ans;
.. native shipping steers, �4.40@5 80; butoher
steers. �3.50@5.00; stookers and feeders, �2.10@
4.15: cows and heifers. �2.VO�4.50: 'I'exas and
Indian steers, !3.40@4.25. mostly at $3.65@4.00;
COW" and helters. $2. 501'Q3. 15.
Hogs-Reoelpts, 7,500; market steady; IIltht,

fS 3:,@3.46: mixed. &3.45®3,55; heavy, dS.IIO�3.60.
Sheep-Receipts. 500: market illo.w;" nat-lve

muttons, $4.00@4.25; lambs, $4. 75@5.50.

46 ..

17 ..

1 ..

6'lO 13.85
860 8.65
696 3.45

622 H.IB
740 4.10
643 4.00

• Chlcaco Live Stock.

CHIOAGO. Jan. Io.-Cattle-Recelpts, 10,000:
market steady to 100 lower; beeves. 1!3.80�6.40:
oows and heifers, �2.00@4.40; Texas steers, *S.2I!
@of.80; stockers and feeders. t3.2O@4.25.
Hogs-Receipts. 41.000: market active. strona

to 50 higher.; light, !S.45®3.65; mixed, !S.5O@
8.70; heavy, 1!3.40@3.671i: rough. 18S.40@3.45.
Sheep-Receipts. 80,000; sheep 100 lower.

lambs 10 to 200 lower; native, $2.S01t4.60; west
.

ern, �3.50�4.80: lambs. iM.00�5.60.

Chicago Grain and Produce.

Jan. 10. 10pen,ed:Hlgh'stILoW'stICloSlnll
Wh't-Jan..... 0.2\1, 02� 91 91

May.... DOil! 91� 90" 9:%
July.... 8198 BI;I& 81� Bll(
Sept.... 7M;! 753& 75l( 75�

Corn-Jan. .... 26\1, 26\1, 261i 26 Ii
Mlly..... 29� 29� 29 29
July.... 8Ol( 30)( 80 3O�

Oats - Jan..... 22 22 22 21;1&
May... .. 23% 23;1& 2SV, 23V.
July.... 22% 22� 2'l" 22%

Pork-Jan..... 0 2.� 925 9 171i 9 17V.
May.... 9 40 0 40 9 30 9 32V.

Lard-Jan. 4 67�
May 485 "4'85" "4'77� 4S0

RibS-Jall 1455 455 465 '455
May.... 4 70 4 72\1, 4 67� 4 67.�

Kansas Cltv GraIn.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 10.-Recelpts ot wheat

here to-day were 85 cars; a week ago. three
days, 210; a year ago, 83 oars.

Sales by sample on traok: Hard. No. I, nomi.
nally 860; No.2 hard, I car 61-1b. B60, 1 oar

119V,-lb. 85}(0, 1 oar 601i-lb. 850, 1 car WYo-lb. 850.
1 oar 50-lb. S43&0. I car 59-lb. 84\1,0, 2 oars 5S\I,-lb.
84Y,0, 4 oars 58\1,-lb. B40, I car 68-lb. "Blo: No.·8
hard. 1 oar IiSV,-lb. 84}(0, 3 cars 57�-lb. 83c, 2
oars 82�o, 12 oars 82J, 6 oars 81c; No.4 hard•.2
oars SI\I,o.3 oars BOv,c, I car SOc. I car 78\1,0.
Sott, No. I. nominally 90\l,@910: No.2. nomi
nallyB9mOOo; No.3. 1 car 57\1,-lb. 87Yoc, I car
f>6!i-lb. mixed 84V,c: No.4, nomillally 84 i1l850.
1 oar 58-lb. 88c; rejectod. nomlnlllly 78�BOo.
Spring. No.2, nominally 81@820; No. S, I oar
fi6-lb. 820, 1 car 55-lb. 810. 1 oar 54-lb. SOc; re
jeoted. nominally 75�77o.
Receipts ot corn here to-day were 183 cars;

a week ago, three days 261 cars; a year ago; 128
oars. .

Sales by sample on track: Mixed, No. 2,
'I oars 24%0, ·16 cars 24�0, Scars 24%0; No. 3,
1 oar 24�(J, 2 oars 24)(c; No. 4, �omlnally 28V,@
240; no grade, nominally 230. White, N'o. 2,
15 oars 24;1&0. 2 oars 24\1,0.' 2 oars speolal 250. II
oarB !peoial 25�0; No. S, nominally 24)(0; ·No. "
1 oar 240.

Receipts ot oats here to-day were 12 oars; a
week ag,o. three days 24 oars; a year ago, 26
oara

.

.sales by sampie on traok: Mixed. No. 2;
Lcmr Ilg!i!l� No. ;!. !!.omlll!!!lIi �.i NCk'_ nom 1.

--�--.��- VERNON COUNTY HERD OF RECISTERED POLAND·CH·INAS
Horse Ownersl Use

_
l'U5headlnherd. HerdbOarl.KIn..Hadley187888.an4Turley·aChlefTeculDleh

,

'2d 17978 8. 8,. pigs to lelect-rrom, lome of whloh are bT Bhort Btop 16886 B., 8Uver
GOMBA11LT'SV. Dlok 14180 B •• HeTI's Black U. B. 8'1I8lI. Wbat'l Wanted Jr. 17919 B., Btandard U. B 13271 B. and

Caustic
I

_KingFilher188'1'1B. iJ. M. TURLEY,

8tot:1U7,
Vernon

Vo.�
Mo.

. R. S. CO?� !yJ�!,J!f:,�s., Poland-China SWineBal·sam The Prize-winning Herd of the Great West. ·SevenprlzesattheWorld'·s

IWelpee4, II" rHiurIGIn Fair; eleven firsts at the Kansas Dlstrlot fair, 18118; twelve firsts at Kansas Btate
fair. 1894; ten first and seven second at Kansas Btate fair. ,1895. 'l'he home of the

"I'll••aftlle. Be...

"aT
.. ever aeed. 'l'aII. greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In the west. such as Banner Boy 28&'1,

u.epllC!llotalnlnlm8ntl orm'IfclOr18v8nLaot.lOn. BlaokJoe28003 WorldBeaterandKlngHadley. For Sa e.an extra enoree lot of

BeIDf,...auB.II'lI�V�'I.!tT.'�ll""uf"iIr'; . rlohly-bred. weh·marked pIgs by these rioted sireS and out of thirty-five extra large.

r� pf.ftlra. 1'1IlJICIIftIIU CO Pt'OdtiN .car or"llltinUli. rlohly-hred sows. Inspection or oorrespondenoe Invited. .

IlYeI'l bottle 1014 IIwarranted to mV8 II&tllfaoUoD
I'i1ce t�_�t:� ,.Bold �,g�orc:tlaa.....,.e..4�r'l':::j,:t!. OIr!,wal'lo DI

I'BJI LAWBf1!OBoWILLlAJISe OIev8lan4 e

KANSAS ���I:'�Br:�:;�Extra tanoy' EV(t����9�NEV������!. ��!��X:.
separator. 170: firsts, 140; seconds, 140; dairy. Growers of hardy, ftrst-class evergreen and de
'ancy, 140; chotoe, 120: oountry roll, 110; store olduous trees for shade, ornament or timber. Largest
pucked, 9@100; tresh paoklng stock, 80. stock, lowest prices. Write for free catalogue, and

Eggs-Strlotly tresh, 160 per doz. let us know your wants.

Poultry-Hens, 60; springs, 60; roosters, 12�@
-------------------

150 each; ducks, 6�0, geese, 5�60; turlteys 801
'plgeons, 500 per doz.
Apples-Jonathan. �.00@6.00 in a small waYI

Bellefieur, In car lots. iM.50@5.0J per bbL; tanoy
Missouri Pippin. $3.75�4.0J; tanoy Ben Davis,
f2.75:lD3.2ii; Winesaps, 1!3.75@4.25; Wlllow Twigs,
.a7ii@4.00; Huntsman Favorite. 14.00. In a
small way varieties are selling at 40�6';0 per
halt bu.
Vegetables-Cabbage, northerq stock, !1.00

per lOO-lb. orate. Beets. 25@100 per bu. Toma
toes, TexllB, noo per % bu. Green and wax

beans, 1!2.50@3.0J per orate. Onions, new Span
ish. $t.OOml.:!6 per crate ;others. 7�0�!1.00 per bu.
'Potatoes-Greeley stock. tanoy Rural, 750 per
bu.; 'cnolee Pea.!'l. 680 per bu.; Iowa, 55�61Jo,
Sweet potatoes, 5O@600 per bu.

nally 21@21V,o. White, No.2, II cars 23'4c; j)jo.

8. nominally 230; No.4, nomlnallv 2>!@2llic.
Rye. No. 2. I oar 42:11:0; No.3, I oar 420; No. "

1 oar 410.
.

Reoeipts of hay here to-day were 87 oars: •
week ago. three days 110 oars: a year ago, 56 oars.
Quotations are: Choice prairie. t7.00@7.25:No. 1.
16.25@6.75; No. 2. a5.50@5.75; No.3. a5.00; oholce
tlDiothy; f8.60@8.75; No. I. 1!8.00@8.25; No. 2, lb7.00

. @7.:!6; ohoioe etcver, mixed. !6.50®7.00: No. 1,
16.5O@6.00; pure olover. 1!5,5O@6.00; paokin.,
"'(I().

�IMcINTOSH & PETERS,
live Stock Commis'n Merchants

252-253-2M Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and consIgnments soltc
Ited. Market reports furnished free on appli
cation .

! KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Commission Merchants.

.386 Live Stock Exchange,
_,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
W-We want your consignmentsor orders tor

sheep. ·It you want to buy or sell. write us,

SWINE.

, ..�.
"".'

.'" :.. ,

- ,""""'_ --�
.

RIVERDALE HERD of
CbesterWhite swine and

Llgbt Brahma poultry.. T. T.
J.JAWTON, BUUR'I'ON, KAS.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. 1 call also ship trom
'llopeka, my former place.

AND AQENOr .

to the 1\'1"p�\Rnb�nTOW: locality
FAMOUS � � � HOGS

two of which weighed
2806 LBS.

Description free. We ship to aU States
and foreign countries.

L. B. SILVER 00.
179 SummIt St.. Cleveland. O.

NOT THE MOST, BUT THE BEST
This Is' an axiom of "Weavergrace"
Herefords. their wlnn....gs and 8ales.

NO! �::�:�fr:�: �I� ��� �����:�,;;''g�t�r;I�'t'.}��:
BUT! �::�:�:�:�: ���Wt��t'��e��S���b'g���e.
At Weavergrace Bale, April 13,

AGAIN' Weavergracewill notoller the "most" cattle.
• Weo.vergrnce will put up the "best" cattle.

As good a lot has never been exposed Ilt auctlon III
America. Geo. Leigh, Amerloa's greatest Importer,
says: HThey remind me of 'Lynhales,' ·Btoctonbury,'
and 'The Leen,' In tbe days of Rosestock. Lord Wil
ton and Grove 3d." There could be no hlghur praise.
It cost me "'00 to find out there was not as good III
England. Address for catalogue and booklets,

T. F. B. SOTHAn, Chillicothe, Mo.
.
NOT THB .OST, BUT THE BBST.

BEES
If you keep BEES subscribe for
the Progres81ve Bee Keeper. a

.

journal devoted to Bees alldHoney.
50 cellts per year. Sample COI'Y

Free. Also Illustrated Catalogue of Bee-Keupers'
Bupplles. Address - �

.

LEAHY CO •• HI.ggiIl8,:llle. 1'110.

$8 per 100 to colleot names a�d addresses. Blank
book and Instructions, 10 cents. . "

JlAl'INER SUPPLY CO •• Sioux Falls. S. D •

Please mention Farnier when writing advertisers.

ELM· BEACH FARM POLAND=CHINA SWINE
The home of the great breedln.. boar. SIR CHARLES CORWIN

33095. Our l897 crop of pIgs are by six dUrerent boars and out of fash-
10nablY'bred sows, Inoludlng such grand Indlvldllals a8 th& prize-Winning e600
Lady Longfellow 34099 (S.). that has eIght pIgs by the prize boar,
King Hadley. STOCK FOR SALE 'at all times and at vert reasoll
able prloes. We also breed Bhort-born ca.ttle. Write or come and see 118.

IRWIN & DUNCAN,Wichita, Sedgwick Co., Kas.'-
...

"AMERICAN "
I 0'0

APPLE.3t04ft.86
Cherry, 3 to , n'J_,'IO,
Concord Grape••1.00
We pay the freight

Complete price list free
Jansen Nursery. Janlen. Nebr. CREAM SEPARATOR

1000 Box Elder &
Ash 11.25.

RUB. Mulberry B?d
Osage Hedge

at about same price.

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at St. Louis Fair, 1897,

a. the

BEST
Farm Cream Separator.

Correspondence SOlicIted.

AMERJCAN SEP. CO.
P. O. Box'1027,

Balnbrld,ge, N. Y.

Address all correspond-
ence to .

S. F.Wicker. Agent
for the Btate of Kansas,

Madison, Kae.

OALVIN aooo,
President.

L. A. ALLEN.
Vice President.

H. S. BOIOE. T. J. EAMAN....
. r

Bec'y and ·.rreaa.

Kansas City Liva Stock Commission Co.
Boo� 277 A,B, 0,D Stook Bzohanlfe,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

L. A, ALLEN. OHAS. W. OAMPBELL. PEYTON M(l)NTGOMERY. Oattle Balesmen.

W. T. MOINTIRE, Bheep Balesman. J. T. MEGREDY. Hog I!jalesmal'.

Oorrespondence and conllignments soliCited. Good sales, prompt returns. Ample capital;
Twenty years actIve experience. Market reports free on application.

Campbell,Hunt &.Adams,
LIVE STOCKCOMMISS'N SALESMEN

1�2·U3-U4 LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE, KANSAS CITY, MO,

All business entrusted to us will receive personal attention of members of the firm. Oor

respondence sollctted and prompt attention given to same. Market Keports free to all who
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

ERWIN, GRANT & CO.,
(.---AT-�

HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMEN·T
Of KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY, MO.

whe�:��':,:�m�:��0AM'�s;,��m�t"o�aIl�'!�e:�nWeor:1,:;I��i�l�n ::X�:��at F.p�e=t,�:'d
Frld�y. prIvate Balell eve..,. clay. Special attention to�he selection ot breeding8� and well-troken
family. saddle and draft horses. We are prepared to fill orders promptly by wire or mall. LIberal advanoes
on consignments. Condition ormarket furntlhe4 on application.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and eecoIid largest In theworld I '!'he entire railroad I,Stems of theWest and Bol1-th·
west centering "t KaDBaa Olt)' have direct ran connection with �8118 1arda, w1� ample
facil1ties for receiving and NlhippIng .•tock.

..

Oattleand Horses
. '0&t,:,.·· O&1ves. Hogs • :Sheep. and Mules

Oars.

OWclal Recelpt8 for 1898.. � :'....... 1,814,898 ",605.575 993,126 157,847 118,596

Slau�tered In Kansas otty .......... 932.916 Z,263,lta • 663,069
Bold .Feeders .. , ............ ; ......... 1110.433 593 tu.547
Sold to Bh!fy:rs ........................ 295.676 834 685 86.834
Total Boi 'Kan888 Vlty, 1896 ... 1,739,025 2,598,371 873,950 66,087

CHARCES. YARDAGE. Oattle. 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep. 5 cents
per head. HAY. 80 cents per 100 lbs.; BRAN. $1.00 per 100 lbs.; CORN. 60 cents per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR. WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, B.:E. R1CHABD80N, JI,.P. CHILD, BUGBNB RUB'1',

V, Pre•. and Gen. Manapr. BearetlorY and Treu1lNr. Alilltant Gen, 1!JIanapr. Gen.B1IperlnMDllen..
W. 8. TOUGH .. 801f, ......en HORSE AHD IIl1JLB DBPABTBDI:NT.

29
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Condncted by A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kas., to wbom

Inquiries relating to tbls department sbould be ad

dressed.

How I Managed the Deooy Hives.
Editor Apia'ry Deparbment:-I here

give you lillY plan Df managing the decor
hives and secuelng the swerms Df bees.

In the winter of 1896, that I lost so. many
bees, as a matter 0If course I had quite a

number of hives full or empty combs, I

cleaned. up the combs and hives nicely
and then placed two. Dr three ot them up
In the fOll'ks ot trees, about ten Dr flfteen

feet fl"()ni./the"gr'OU:I).d. I kept watch Df

'them., ·frequently, and .)When the first

_-''''-., swarm entered I took the hive down and

---put anotner in its place.
After the second ,swwrm took posses

slon ot a hive, I placed an empty hive on

tap of it, and lett them remain in the

tree. In a short time a swarm entered

it, and I had two working eolondes, one

sitting on tDP o.f the other, and both up
in the tree. I left those two cclcnles

there until late in the fall, and they
were then eo heavy with honey I had the
·assista.ilce of three men to help' me take

them down,
Some swarms came and clustered

on trees near those hives, and I secured
· them and hived them in the usual way.

My neighbor had a similar experience
two years ago. He had a swarm to come

· and enter an empty hive in �is apiary,
and also a second oneto come and Ilght
on the same hive. He sent for me, and

I went and hived them fOIl' him.

I use the Did "Simplicity" hive, and
· also another hive made ,in Fairbury,

·

Neb. My flrst 'swarm last sprtng came

out on the 15th of Alprtl, and while I was

away frDIIll home my wife hived them;
but they came DUt and left. This is the

earliest that I have had swarms to' come

DUt in this locadlty, I came here nine

yeal's ago, and the following summer I

·fDund a swarm in a tree, transferred

them to' a hive, and forDm that swarm I

increased up to' forty eolonies. These

bees were originally the black bees, but

rin time. became mixed with the Italians,
and are what are 'called hybrids. I have

now two. colontes of pure Italian bees,
and will stock up with them, being Io

cated newr large alfa:lfa flelds. My ,bees

are dDi,ng better every year.

'raimo., Kas. JOHN W. WILSON.

Temperature of Bee Oellars.
Forty-flve deg·rees abo.ve zero is about

• the temperature desrirable fDr cellars

that contain 'bees. The temperature may

vary frDm 40 to' 50 degrees, but it is hest

if possible to. keep -it within these limits.

Otl stDve::! -and large kerosene lamps are

.sDmetimes used to. regulate the temper
ature in cellars, but it requires great cau

tion, as cDnsiderable harm may be dDne

by getting the temperature too. hIgh.
Indeed, 'much mo.re Iharm'is dDne by thus
getUng it tDD high than is dDne by tDD

IDW a temperature. A thorDugh warm

ing up of the bees in the cellar wnl al

most necessitate -mDvi,ng them out. On

very cDld nights the temperature may be

kept pretty well regulated by setting
·

a large padl o.f hDt water in the cellar.

T.hf.s wil1 be fDund to. be quite effective,
and more or less of it may ·be used as re

qui,red. Stoves, lamps, or all such as

prDduce light, ShDUld be inclosed so. as

to exclude the light.

When to Unite Bees in Spring.
There are usually some cDlonies in

early spri'ng that are best united" or put
with Dther colonies. Some cDIDn�es CDme

out in spring without queens, they hav

ing die.d Dr become lost .during the win

ter. Such ones as these ShDUld ,be put
with thDse having queens. Some colo

nies are so. weak and have so. few bees
•

that they cannDt puB through to build

up to amDunt to anythi'ng, and these,
tDn, ShDUld be put with Dthers. It often

occurs that these very weak ·stDcks have

chDice queens, w:hich will be lost H put
with others, and when we have cDlonies

that have lost their quoons, we can thus

put the weak ones ICDntaining gDDd
queens with those that are queenless.
If the bees are healthy and in gDDd

cDnditiDn, fairly weak stocks may build

up and make -gDDd colDnIes, hence only
thDse that we are absDlutely certain can

not cDme thrDugh to. do any gODd, ShDUld
we thus take up. I simply unite·my bees

by putting one colony with anDther at

Dnce,·without any ,prolDnged methDd. A

very gDDd way is to. place the colonies to.

be united, by setting one hlive Dn tDP of
the .other, allDwing the Ibees to COllllEl tD

gether withDUt any further mDlestatiDn,
which they will do in a ,few hDurs, when
tl),e upper hive may be removed and the
bees driven dDwn into the IDwer one.

Uniting may ,be dQne on the first warm

day,s in early spring.

THE"'KANSAS FARMER.

. Wired Frames of Honey Oomb.

W,lred fmmes Df comb are no.w In gen
eral use by a large number of leading
apiarists. WirIng is done hy drawing
three or fDur wires of very fine quality
through the center or the frame where

the base or the comb is to occupy. The
frwmes are first wired, and then the foun
dation comb is placed directly on the

wires, and a Ilttde roner .is run over

the wire, .imbedding it in the fDundation.
'l'he object of IJMs is to. steengtnen the

comb, and it does it to' perfection, as

such combs will stand considerable

knocking around without breaking.
Handling combs as the present process
or mantpulatmg demands, require combs

to stand considerable rough usage, and

especially so when heavy with honey
and used for extracting; Wired. combs
are of.good 'service in shipping bees, and
will withstand the usual :rough treat

ment which Is 'given them in tranalt,

Dead Bees in Winter.
All colonies lose largely ot bees during

winter, and thls Is no. cause for alarm.

If colonles have been conflned for a long
time in the hive, the first day they get a
fiy they wi ll carry DUt or the hive per

haps a handful ot dead bees. It is no. sign
or a bad colony of 'bees to. thus see quite
a number of dead bees at the entrance,
for it is the best colonres that thus clean
them out, and the weak onea that do

not,
All 'good, strong colontes will engage

in general house-oleantng oa every warm

day in winter. If they can get one whole
day's work at :It, they will usually put
things In good order, but two. days in

succeeston are much better, and a}.ways
put them in first-class condition to wfth
stanid another long conflnement, Such

times as these we can greatly asstst the

bees in cleaning up their 'hives, by open

d,ng them and removing the dead bees

and filth of any kind that has aecumu

lated in the .hives. We can also. at such

times Inspect. the amount of stores they
have ou hand, and if some are very near

DUt, we can supply them with candy Dr

frames of honey. In removing combs

from the hives at tMs season, great care
must be exercised to. place back the

combs in the 'same place, and im the same

posltlon that they formerly occupied.

It Oosts You Nothing to Test Its Won
derful Merit.

Dr. KUmer's Swamp-RDot is the dis

cDvery o.f the eminent phys'icilan !lJnd
scientist :wnd as ,such I,s nat recom

mended fDr ev:erytMng. It -is distinctly
II. kidney and bladder TeID.edy a;nd has

been so. wDnderfully successful in quickly
curing even the most disbressing cases

Df these disord.er,s that if you ,wi'sh to

prove Us wonderful meri'bs YDU may halVe

a sample bottle and a 'bDOk Df valuable

informat,ion both sent absolutely freil

by ,madl. Ment:ion Kwnsas Farmer and
send YDur address to' Dr. KUmer & CQ.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Thiis liberal Dffer

a'ppearing in thts paper is a guarantee
o.f genuineness. The ·regular sizes 'a;re

s.Dld by druggiS'tis, price 50 cents and $1.

Summer Land in Winter,
SDuthern Cal,ifornia; the California

Limited takes you there in 54 hours over
the Santa Fe RDute. Most luxurious ser
V'ice.

THE "TIGER" FEED MILL

Costs a Ilttle more tban some otbers, but Is strictly
flrslrclass In all respects, and Is guaranteed to grind
more corn and cob, sbelled corn, wheat, rye, onts,
barley or Kaffir corn In a given time, and to please
you better tban any otber sweep mill on eartb.

I also have the" BOSS" sweep mill and 11 full II lie
of power mills. Write for descrlptlve clrcula,'s Ulld

prices. A. G. BODWELL, Agent,
1218 Union Ave., �..n8a8 City, Mo.

..
'6 Calh (60ell.lle) On Trlal,6.'16. HSb&tobel
with DUlI.m, 20, 87 and 48 "hlaln trom 60 egglll." Jacob

Wblppert,Cecil,O. Large.h:eobeap. Bend40rorNo. 36

cat&lOl· Bueke18 beu.bator to., Sprmlltlld,O.

•.BtQ��!�� ,�� C���EL!�!
pages explains all. Worth $25.00

to any on6. The f'lrh"t!st, fiut!.t and most complete
book eyer published in colors. Con. Idol O"tlr 175
DI'JW llIulltrationl, hundredll of nluabJe recipes and.

pllt.n�, and 110" TO MAKE POUI,TRY )1.tY. SllOt
po,tpald "OHN_BAUSCHER. "r.
for 15<". lIOi if, t'KlJrPOR'l'; ILLS.

JANUAn.Y·l�, 11

Farm� �opkins'·· Evidence.
._ .......

HE TELLS ABOUT :THE SUFFERING OF HIS
DAUGHTER.

BI
H
S

�

J
(

iI Victim -:Of"Nervous. Prostration and Neuralgia,
.

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hope.
I'

,
. �om the Repuhlican, Oolumbu•• Ind.

WhUe in the neighborhood of Rugby, In- and watery, and her complexion became 1&1.
diana, recently, a reporter was told tliat Mi8s low and colorless. She had no strength, and
Clara Hopkins, daughter of Mr. Dennis the least noise irritated herJ she was so nero

Hopkins, a prominent farmer of Bartholo- vous, We' had another physician, and he
mew County, had been the subject of a treated her steadily for a year without doing
remarkable transformation. The reporter her any good. In fact, it seemed that she
decided to investigate and learn the Ipar- was continually becoming worsjl. He finally
tieulars, He was driven to Mr. Hopkins' gave up .the case as hopeless, and advised

splendid country home, where he had an us to get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

Interesting' conversation with that gentleman People for her, as he said that they were the

'relf1l:rding the illness of his only daugliter. only thing that would benefit her.
• You have been correctly informed," said .. I procured a couple of boxes of the pills,

Mr. Hopkins," for Clara has indeed had a and found that their use helped her con

severe siege. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink siderably. She kept on taking them till she
Pills for Pale People and they did her more used about Ii dozen boxes, with the result

good than all other medicines together that she that she was entirely well, and since then
ever took. A few boxes of that medicine there has been no symptoms whatever� of her

accomplished the cure of a case in a few old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are

months which had baffled physicians for certainly a wonderful medicine, which did a

years. wonderful good in Clara's case, doiue what
"About three years ago her health began several physicians failed to accomplish.t"

to fail. The doctor who attended her said this All the elements necessary to give new life
was caused by weak digestion. Thi8 produced and richness to the blood and restore shattered

nervousnesst which was accompanied by neu- nerves are contained. in a condensed forml in
ralgio troubles, which at first was located in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. '1'ney
the nerves about the heart. Of course this are an unfailing specific for such diseases as

was a dangerous location for any such trouble, locomotor' ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
and she rapidly pew worse, notwithstanding dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
that the phr8iClan was treating her. This headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpita
continued til a year ago Iast November, at tion of the heart pale and sallow complexions,
which time she was almost constantly con:fi.ned all forms of weakness either in male or female.

to her bed. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all dealers,
.. The neuralgia became gradually worse, and or will be sent post paid on receipt of price,

finally she was a confirmed victim to it. 60 cent:: a box 0... six boxes for $2.60, by ad·
.. Nervous prostration set in, and ahe was dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,

lOOn an run down. Her blood Will impure Schenectady, N. y,

55 Hand Bone,Shell,Corn
&. Grit Mmlor Poultrymen.

Da , one tt r. Pow 'Mills.�'ro!l&r an�Ye8:fmonlal.Yree.
WILSON BROS.. ES8ton, PIL.

Hen.MakeMoney
under proper conditions. Ibose eofidl
lion. are deHned in our MAMMOTH
NEW POULTRY BOOK andCATA
LOC for 1898, Bi�ger & belterlhan

ever before. Printed ID eolol'll, eate and
de.ertpUoD of nllteadlng breed. or'owll,

prf:e�I�-;rp::ti!;., ��:IIB.' e:::t;o�.��I�:\
BeDtpo8tpaidfor loeenlllD damploreol•.
The J.�. DlElller 00.

Box 152, Freeport, III. .•
THE IMPROVED

_

VICTOR Incubator
Hatchel Ohlokens by Steam. A.blOlutel,
.elr.�ulatJn.. The almplelt, moat

o reUable, and obupelt flrat-olalll Hatcber
1 I. lb.morkel. VI...."I... FREE.
,"II. 6EO. ERTEL VO•• QUINCY, ILL.

A SURE WINNER.
OUR SUCCESSFUL INCUBATDR '2.'1
prove It If lOU u.e it. Sena tic .ur

�ee�A�JfB�:rc�:�&fn6e�� il:'::��
able point. onartlfloiallnouhation

. and poultry oulture .generalb •

,"H' We manufacture B greater vari.
etl of Inoubators and Brooders
tban anl otber firm. Blze. 150 to

. BOO. Price. from 1Il.00 to '10.00.
Te.timonl..l. bl DES MOINES INC'B'I. CO.the yard.__" S-ox 83 DES MDINES, OW.lL

HATCHING HEN
HAS LOST HER OCCUPATION

"�

and in the production and brooding of chic·ks she

baSRbeCntSU.PPlaBntted
by tr..�tltH'��Se,·yway

E A E AND BROODERS

�:e�Yd�nl!���tal��s ,,!ro.p� wb��,l�l�e a;�������i
chicks and the most of tl{em. Iita�es a 224: page book
to tell about these machines and our Mammoth n.eli�

ablePoultry FanDs, Bent bymail on receipt of 10 cents. Send fOl'it now.

Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co., Quine" illinois.

ROCK ISLAND. CORN CRIBS,
I�����C�T����O., FEED=CUTTERS,
PLAIN and TRIPLE OEAR SWEEP CORN ORINDERS.

CKNCERThe
following nnd many,other reliable persons testify·that

I thoroughll cure Oancer.witbout the knife. T. E. O. Brlnl)',

LoulsVlllel Ky., maker of Brlnli' Plows, cured ten years ago
of Cancer n the mouth. Prof. H. McDiarmid, Hiram COllegelHiram. Ohio, cured five Year". ago, Had undergone severa

operations before with knife. Rev. W. H. Sands, Southport Indiana, wbose father Was cured
8 yrs. ago. Address. Dr.O.Weber. 121W. Vth. Olnclnnatl.O .• for further particulars & free book.
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•
we muke Steel Windmills. Steel
'!'owers and ��eed (irindol's and are

selling them

..
oheaper t h all
the cheapest.
Our.productdone
are standards j
are first-claSB

.

.

in every respect
and are sold 011 trial. Selld us a

postl\ll\lld we wl�iriii1'ka\\rl\l:r&'H:ii'.'i.. CO.,
AGENTS WAN'l'ED. Manhattan, Kas.

VICTORY FEED
MILL Grlndscorn

• and cob and
all kinds of small grain.
Made In four sizes, for 2,
4, 8 and 10 horse-power.
Send for catalogue and
prices. KANSAS CITl'
PLOW CO., Station A.,

Kansas City, Mo. [

ase Drs���l�i· Dehorning Shears,
guaranteed· to have twice the power of any
other; having two lI!0vable blades. Bandles
only·move half distance

.

IT Ha.

of any other, to close.
Ask hardware dealers.

THE PERINE
The first __

SUBSOIL PLOW.
and only one
made on the.
RIGOT prinei- '.

pie to thorough ly stir
nARD SUBSOIL; others aim
ilar are imitations. It lets
the water DOWI 80 lhat
RAPID evaporation VAllOT .

'l'AKII PLACK. whieh
mean. InlSTURK -'1ii\i-'B!IlII!!iI!I!for ALL CROPI.

'.-

For further information addre...
PERINE'S PLOW WORKS. 2'02'8,", • .1[-.

SiilimtM,jPIIJ
lSMlgnee and receiver'. aales. Barbed wire, Imooth wire, Nails,
Iron Roofinl. Water Piping, Pig and Sheep Troughs, Hose, Lum·

::�·a.v:r\:i. h��a��oa� v:��:g� p'l:at�:�otlon from

.!hl..... Uoo"wnel<lIl r.:. 11111 and �ro. 81....11, CllI.....

$1 0 For a machine to !:luud
the cheapest strongest

and best fence made of wire.
NQ royalties, no farm rights,
machine easily and quickly
operated by any farmer.

Send tor large clrcnlan!

Sold under an absolute guarantee to do double the
amount of work of any other mill of eeme size or

])AfNrWF�?'C:'�lte tal' circuIC'':'���l'tt���'Mo.

$18.00

For tarmers who eannot
lIle high-priced steelmllls.

Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders and Screen.
!lend for illustrated oirculars and price list before
)uylng. '"

1!lt� SHURTlEFF CO., .arenIlO. III.

�
Chiaheote... EqU.h DlamODd Bra..cL

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orl!rlnalalld ODI:r Genuine.

•tlArE. alway. rellable. LADIES aa1l:
DrugglaL for aAie"uter'. EngU," Dia-
mond Brand In Red and Gold metallio
exee, sealed with blue ribbon. Take

DO other. Reftue dangerou. 8ub.Utu-
10m and 'mitatiom. At Drnggists, or .eni ....
n lJtilmPI for ___partloular., telttmoula18 alla
'ReUet tor LadleAt" ,n l"tCoet', by "ta"

!l.a!te:8t.=:i�:'���cil::'::'GP""
IIld bll11l Local Druggl.lI. I'llILADA••n

1151

�m"'m"'mm"''''''''''''''''U1�m'''''''''''''''''''''''''''�

Fnee to .EvetT},
Subserriben......

That grand semi-monthly, 2O�page ladies' joumah tAnmS BOD
COMPANION, whose subscribers now number nearly 200,000; and

... this number is increasing rapidly. If you have seen some' of the

.,. <recent issues .of _this beauti�ul journal, and' noted the many and
declded improvements that have been made, youwill not be &t a.H
surprised at this rapid growth.

WOMAN IS QUEEN,.....-_..
and Home is 'Her Realm.

We have at last succeeded in completing arrangements whereby we are enabled to
present our readers with this charming periodical free of all cost•.

Who ties �ot tiee!ld of- the ..

... ;hadies nome Companion?
. Hundreds of thousands are famili�r with this magnificent publication, and its.
beautiful colored covers, containing a new and attractive design for each 'Iasue,
Issued twice a month; its twenty or more pages are filled with illustrations, stories,
sketches, poems and practical suggestions of. the most absorbing interest to every
member of the household.
The various departments, each 'under the direct supervision of writers especially

adapted to them, are as follows:

Housekeeping This department is full Fashions Under this head are the pre-
of valuable auggesttons valling fads and fancies wliiclll

on domestic economy and preparation of the count for so much In my lady's toilet.
daily meals.

Flowers Lovers of flowers 'Will find thll

Fancy Work The numerous 1llustra-. department, ably edited by Geo,
tton 8 and practical In- W. Park, B.Sc., of absorbing Interest.

structtons of this department wlll delight
Literary The delightful stories, Interest'.l1lovers.of this dainty art.

.

Ing articles and charming poems
Decorations Etc This department is afford ample evidence of the care bestowed

, • Invaluable to those on thIs department. Many of the most pop.
wlshtng to furnish apartments according to ular writers In the country are regular eon-
modern tasty Ideas.' trtbutors,
• In addition to the above there is "Children's Comer," "Mothers' Chat," "1tI!0",
points," "Knick-Knacks," and "Miscellaneous."

•

OUR OFFER 1 1n order to S6C1,lre this Magazine free, send us two BIib-
scriptions for KANSAS FARMER and $2, and we will

order Ladies' Horne Companion sent to your address one year, free to you. Or, send
1.18 your own eubscrtptton and $1.30, and it will pay for KANSAS FARMER and
Ladies' Home Companion one year. Add 10c.,if .. Modern Cook Book" is desired.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka., Kas.

;;'U'l�'l�"�"�"�"�"Ul�"�"llUit'l�"�'U,u,u,un�u�,u,U'U'�

�'''''''''''''''n'''''''''''''''''''�n''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''�
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Cloven, Timothy, MIllet,

CARDEN SEEDS,.'. FLOWER SEEDS.

PREVENTED BY.

PASTEUR "VACCINE."

d. a.·Peppard
1100·3 UlJh,1J 'AvelJae,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

TRUMBULL SEED CO.,
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE., .

KANSAS 'CITY, MISSOURI.

MILLET
CANE

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.SEEDS SEEDS
Catalogue for 1898 Free.

"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAKE
--Free Catalogue of Fresh

Now r:::�� t:end 'KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
Kansas Seeds+e

F. BARTELDES & CO.
Lawrence, Kas.

It 18 the be8t and cheapest feed used. It makes more fat, of a better quality, does It quicker, Bud costs

less than atiy otber feed. Fed alone ormixed wltb wheat, corn, oets or bran, It makes solid, lasting lIe8b.

It regulate8 tbe bOwels, keeps the skin l008e, and the hair 80ft and g1088Y. It '11'111 qulokly fatten borses,
. ,.. oattle, oows, sbeep, hOg8 and poultry. Bend us a trial order.
:�"
FREE For a 2-cent 8tamp. to cover C08t of po8tage, we '11'111 8end you one of our handsome 1898 steel-

engraved, gold-embossed "F·II calendar8. Our uF" calendar Is a beauty.
.

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS. TRY �1��!���ult!-!�?��so�!2�!?a:?oo:
8eed8; notblng causes greater 108S tbanworthtess seeds: In plantingwortble88 8eeds

you lose more than money-lose time, wblcli can never be regained. 'We send out onlyWestern-grown seeds

which are best adapted to our soil and climate. ·Avold disappointment by buylDg fresb seeds, grown rlgbl
In your own country. Try the following Dew and oholoe varieties for 25 cents, with our catalogue: Bnow

Cabbage-the great winter keeper, heads medium size, solid and deep, line wblte color, the Iong-aougbt cab

bage for theWe8t, heads a8 solid In spring as put away In fall. Cherry Radish-the best radish of all, ma
tures In 18 to 21 days, cherry red, white crisp flesh; plant this and eat radishes before your neighbors. Kansas

Wonder Tomato-largest and best tomato grOWD. all meat and few seeds; train to post or trellls to support
Immense weight of fruit. Tallman Sweet Onton=sktn of a rlcb yellow color, lIesh white and tender so

sweet and mild can be eaten like an apple. grown 3 to 6 pounds. Cinderella Pumpkin-large enough for ber
eharlot and best pie pumpkin, grown 200 to 300 pounds, splendid winter keeper. Kansas Klondike Korn

largest and earlle8t yellow corn, maturing In 90 days, ears welghlDg 1 to 2 pounds each, leafy stalks the

farmer's Klondike for gratn and fodder; orWarren's Corny Corn-earllest sweet corn grown, white oob' and
kernel. Order early. Catalogue. Seeds, 6 cents per paoket; six for 25 cents. Your selection-thirty tDr 'I
-our selection. CEDAR GROVE SEED FARM, Box 207, St. Marys, PottawatomleCo., Kas.

Special Want Column.
SPECIAL WANT COLUlIIN-eJONTINUED.

SHORT-HORN BULLB-Crulcksbank-t0/tped, for
sale. Choice animals ot special bree IDg. Ad-

"Wanud," "For Sale," "Por Bxchdnge," and 'nwUl
dre8s Peter Slm,Wakarusa, Shawnee Co., Kas.

'or .peclal adve..u.emento for .1Iort Ume, trill M .n-

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG-
.erUd in this column, wUhout diBpla1/, lor 10 cents

per Une, 01 Beven worda or Iu., per week. Initial.
on; two lazy-_oks and let-down eud-gate, tor

166. Warranted. We will sblp on approval to re-

or a numb.,. counted flO 01U word. Oa." wit" the or- apenslble parties. Kinley & Lannan, 424-426 Juokson

der. Itw(ll pa1/. Tt'll .tf street, Topeka, Kas.
SPECIAL�Untu further notice, orde,../rom our

.ub.cribe,.. wm be received at 1 cent a word or 7 TEN BERKSHIRE BOARS-ByMajestic Lad 32201;

••"to a line, ""'" wu" o�der. Slamp' labn. halt price. We19b 2'0 pounds, bealtby and vlgol"-
OUS. Six tam Illes to choose from. Address Geo.

FOR SALE-Cheap, It taken soon, a tew choice fall
Purdy, Box 181, Fort Soott, Kas.

pigs. Chlet Teoumseh 2d, '96 MOjI.el and Look Me FOR SALE-BOARS.-Kansas Boy 1M06, be by
over blOOd. Jobn Howat, Haven, Kas. Hoosier Boy 7838, his dam Little Beauty 29176;

FOR GREENHOUSE PLANTS, ROSES, etc., now or r:;l���ga��I��n���:���e�h��f'���:fs�g:�t
next spring. Send tor price . lists. Tyra Mont- H. DavlsoD, Waverly, Kas.

gomery, }'lorlst, Larned, Kss. ....

pREMIUM PEKIN DUCKS-Thirteen line drakes pURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYB-Gobblers,

and a tew ducks, Newman stock, now ready tor f2; hens, '.l.1iO. Emma AnDo, Colony, Kaa,

customers. Also some gOOd M. B. turkey tcms and

I WILL SELL-Some line yonnf. Rose-comb White
pullets. M. S. Kohl, Fnrle�, Kas. Letrhom roosters at 26 cents, 'II' ere �hree or more

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Poland-Chlna PIe. 18
are t&li:en. Mrs. John Hill, Vlnland, Kas.

.

eacb, "5 cer pair. Peafowls, '"�r pair. ng- WANTBD-lII"ery farmer and stockman tc write
sbans, "eac ,f2.60 trio. E. B. Reay, lackwell,Okla. for our new Fall Catalogue, contalnlng prices OD

JACK FOR SALE-Black with mealy pOints, IIfteen
everything direct tc consumer. Free. Kansas City

nanue one Inch hIgh, heavi, bOne, 7 years old; all
Machinery Co., llOt mclr.ory St., Kansas City, Mo.

right. Will be sold at a barga n, PorterMoore, Pal'- SHORT-HORNS FOR' BALE-A. desIrable lot of

acna, Kss.
.

young bulls, also females, any�� the World'S

99 PER CENT. TEST SEED CORN-100 bushels
Falr Ihow bull, Lavender KIng 4th . D. K. Kei-

per acre. For partloulars as to how to get one
lerman & Bon, Mound CIty, LInn county, Kanaas.

busbet tree, address J. B. ArmstroDg, Pleasant Valley FOR BALlII-Two herd boars, bred gilts and P1ra See
Seed Corn Farm, ShenaDdoah, Iowa. "lid." on IIrst plllie. Allen Thomas, Blue ounn,

TO EXCHANGE-304 acres of timber land In Hen-
I[as.

derson county, Texas, tor tarm, llve stock or land r,R SALE-A LABGlII SPANI8H JACK, FOUB

In Kansas. S. L. Pope, Goddard, Kas. years old; price 1850. Also .. thorou'lrbred Hoi-

s�n bnllinst about two yean old. lIIlm each Farm,

SUNFLOWER HERDDURoc-JERSEY8.-For sale, Wohl!.&, as.

choice pigs, September farrow. A. D. & H. L. Per-

rln, Prescott, Linn county, Kansas., COTSWOLD RAMS F('I1\ BALE-Bix helldJearlinga
N KANSAS.-Glty IOt8 In a SODthern City, healthy"

and lambs, by Pleasant Vle'll' tarm. . G. Mc-
Candleaa & Bons, Cottcnwood Falla, Kas.

location In Gilorgla, worth MOO, located near line

FOB SA.LIII-High-grilde January and February
hotel, to exohange tor tree and clear pr1.ertIi tcwnor countrr, In KaDsas, of similar vatue. . R. napp, Shropshire ram lambs; stron" blocky aDd well

Tallapoosa, Georgia. wooled, IJO to 100 poundS; 18 to \0 each. Also 180

breeding ewes and thirty-live ewe lambs. One thou-

OR RENT-A well-Imiroved bottcm tarm near sand hedge peete tor lale. 111. W.Melville, Endora,

Topeka. Inquire at 21 West Eighth St., Topeka, KaI.

Kas. FOB BALE-A grandson of the15,100Klever'sModsl,

BABY PIG TEETH EXTRACTOR8-85 cents by
alsO twenty fall and spring boars by Klever M.

mall. Address M. H. Alberty, Cherokee, Kas. t:LO: =:: .!':J�:t:::,�.;�:,.�r��. Uj�g:�t:lf::

FOR MALE-Imported lII:reIlShShire stallion,weighs
8ilts. J. R. KIUo.h & Bons, Ottawa, Kas.

1,800, jet black, geDtle spo8ltlon. Will trade tor
WANTJIID-A limited quantity of Jerulalem corn

stock. J. W. Shaokelton, Walnut, Ka8. and milo maize .seed. Correspond with us. F.

FOR EXCHANGE-A ranch, well Improved, large
Bartelde8 & Co., Lawrence, Kas.

pasture and stock of horses and cattle, tor 1m-
FOB SALB-Cholce./I0ung Poland and Berlr.sblre

yroved eighty-acre tarm In eastern or central KaDsas. boars and bred Its, at sDch low prices that· you
oe S.Williams, GOOdland, Kas.

'

oan own a gOOd one. 0. P. Updegraff, North Topeka,

3 Fine Poland-Chlnas, tonr mODths old .. No $25
Kas.

better. Hemenway &Famham, Hope, Kas. WANTlIID-To quote you my prices on anything you

FOR RENT-Elghty-acre fruit, truck and poultry
want In the line ot swine, either Polands or

Berlr.shires. 0. P. Updegraff, North Topeka, Kas.

farm, five miles trom Toyeka. Two-story poultry
bulldlDg, IIfty feet 10Dg. equ pped with hot water apo WANTED-Reliable men ID every locality to sell

paratus. For particulars apply to Claton Hummer, farmers, threshers and mills our hlgb-grade lu-

Grantville, Kas. �r::a:��g��u�f�ra���;n;rre",!'cab��:.;�e��:�so!
FOR SALE-Tblrteen line PolaDd-ChlDa bOars. Call prolltable side line. 'Wrlte at once -Malone Oil Com-

OD or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas. (Farm pany. Cleveland, Ohio.
hree miles west ot Kansas aVllnue.)

FOR
SALE-POLAND-CHINAS.-We have some STOCKMEN AND FARMERS-Can lind big bargains

In com-shellers and feed milts, but little used, by

strictly choiceWilkes bOars of June farrow that �":.�\.:'8:C��I,t��. SandwichMfg. Co., 1217
Union

we will sell at prloes that will surprise you. Write
J. T. Cooper & SOD, AltooDa, Kas.

CANNON'S LIQUID FRUIT PROTECTOR-A safe LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

and effective wash for trees, vineyards, etc., de-

stroying Inseot8, and will keep off rabbits, mice and J. N. HARSHBERGER,
bOrers. It Is used by ilucliessfulhortloulturlsts every-
where. For sale by druggists or the Cannon Cheml- LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.

oal Co., 124 N. Main St., St. LOUis, Mo. Years of experience. Sales made aDywhere ID

the United States. Terms the lowest. Write betore

FARM FOR SALE-JD the Nbosho bOttom; 160 claiming date.

acres; ,",600; one-half down; balance at 6 per

cent. E. Ostler, Emporia, Kas. S A. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER-

• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlf-

•••BLACK LEG ..•

". Twenty millions of cattle successfully treated. Write for particulars, prices and testimonials

from thouS9Uds of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and"
haltyears..

.

PAS:rEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a Good Horse in 1900

You would buy some good breeding stock now.
While our herd Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the finest collection of

I

Percheron and
Coach Horses

F

In the West. Prospects never sobright. Prices
never solow.

.

All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

HENRY ·AVERY, W�KA����D,

WANTED-Good young hor8es In exchange for 160
aores gOOd land, clear, In Cowley county, KaD-

8aB. Address UI!2, Garnett, Kas.

W. H. WREN, MARION, KAS.

POLAND·CHINA BROOD SOWS + POLAND.CHI,NA BROOD SOWS

Grand Public 'Sale of -Prize-Winning Brood Sow,S!
AT STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SPRINGFIELD, ILL., THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1898.

SIXTY HEAD OF THE CREAM DE LA CREAl'Il OF THE POLAND-CHINA 400,

. sired Iiy thlrty-one princes of hog aristocracy-four by Short Stop, three by Roy Wilkes. three

by JokerWilkes, eight by Chief TeoDmseh 2d, one by Look Me Over, one by Chief I KDow, ODe by Klever's

Model, one by Hadley, one by ODe Price, and others by equally not(ld boars. They Itre mostly safe In pig for

early tarrow to AllertoD's Tecumseh, the great 1896 rlbboD-eater, Short Stop, Dorscy's Hldestretcher, RIDg

leader, arid Royal I. X. L., IIrst-prlze winner at Illinois State fair In 1807. Send for catalogue.

��I: X;,r.!·B':':���'CCo��·i.·rr'p:�:��,8' �Auc. B. F. DORSEY & SONS, Perry, III.

POLAND-CHINA BROOD SOW SALE
By W. H Wren, at Marion, Kansas,

FEBRUARY 2, 1898. Includes Fifty Gilts and
Tried Brood Sows.

The Best Offering of Poland-China Females Ever Made in Kansas,fereDt sets of stud books and herd books of oattle

and hogs. Compile catalogues. RetalDed by the

City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their

large comblDatlon sales ot horses and cattle. Have

sold tor nearly every Importer and noted breeder of

cattle ID America. Auction sales of line horses a

specialty. Large acqualntaDce ID California, New

Mexico, Texas aDd Wyoming Territory, where I bave
made Dumerous public sales.

Including such as Oorwln's Sensation 42768 and three of her gilts by Ohlef I Know; also Trott's

Model 41489 (thrpe of her litter sold lor $175), I!!ubstltute 371M!, DOily Medium by Miss 1I1etlium

and bred to Wren's Medium, and Rosa Nell ad, a granddaughter of Ohlef Tecumseh 2d, are a

few of the good tbhrgs oft'ered.
.PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save tarm

ers many dollars. Write for advertising prices.
J. N. Reilqers & Co., DaveDport, Iowa.

.

75 BERKSHIRlI1S-Boars and gilts, weighing 126 to

2!iO pouDds, sired by Imported Lord Comely lW7U

and Golden KIDg V. 43936. These are pigs ot choicest

breeding and extra Individuality. Prices 112.60 aDd

"5 for next ten days. SatAsfactMm ouarant••d. Wm.

•
B. Sutton & Son, Russell, Ka•.

Further Details Next Week. Catalogue Ready.

LIVE STOCK AR'1'IST AND ILLUSTRATOR.- Col. S. A. Sawyer, }E. A. FILLEAU, 81Y1 Main St .. Kansas City, Mo. Col. J.l'Il. Sparks, Auctioneers •

Write for terms for sketohes from life. Col. T. C. Callahan,

HOW '1'0 FATTEN THE POOREST HORtlE LIV
IDg In two weeks and twenty-live best horse r....

cell>tsln the world for 10 oents. J. H. Burdick, Mill
Ington, Kendall Co., Ill. KIRKPATRICK & SON,

CONNOR, KAS.

W. N. WINN & SON,
THORNTON, KAS.

JOHN BOLLIN,
KJCKAPOO, KAS.W. P. COODE,

LENEXA, KAS.

---------------------�I��WE WANT 100 FAMILIES-To locate In "Our New
Soutbern ColoDY," near Little Rock, Arkansas.

Land gently rolllDg, soli sandy loam, rloh and pro

ductive: pure soft water; health· excellent; good
markets. LaDd cheap; easy payments. For full In
tormatlon write tc John G. Howard, Agent, 527 Kan
B8.8 ayenue, Topeka, K0.8:

�<>�I>--------------------

OF POLAND-CHINA BRED SOWS.A CREAT COMBINATION SALE
FEBRUARY 7, 1898, 23d St. and Orand Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Nothing but red-hot up-to-date stuff will be offered. Look for particulars in this paper later.
FOR SALE - POland-()hlnas, mature 80WS bred,

gilts bred, boars for service, tall bOars and gilts,
best tamllles, gOOd Individually, at farmer8' prices.
I guarantee satisfactioD. W. B. VanHorn, Lawrence,
Kas. SALE %sowBROOD ()WANTED.-Mlllet aDd Cane Seed. Correspond

..
with F. Barteldes & Co., LawreDce, Kas.

()

REGISTEREDTROTTINGORPACINGHORSES.

Will trade for Registered Short-horn cattle.. L.
F. ParsoDs, Salina, KaB. At Skating Rink, Ottawa" Kansas, February 3, 1898, at 1 o'clock.
B'LOS30M HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas

City, Mo., Is the best plaoe tor the money, for

meals or clean and comfortable lodglDg, when In There will be 50 POLAN0 CH INAS the get of Ohlef I Know, U. S. I Know, Nox All Wilkes, Silver Chlefl he by Ideal Black

KaDsas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and In this sale -, U. S.; Highland Chief, he by Ohlef Tecumseh 2d, and Champion. among the sows Is

ll_e_t_o_u_r_m_o_n_eY_'_B_w_o_r_th_._· "Sanders' Bounty, by J. H. Sanders. Also a few fall, choice toppy boars, Including Dandy Jim ,Jr. Sale will be held under cover I.n warm QUIl4-

!:�Ji��:�t:�!:�X�!�����f��{s:!1. ISn.g·A'."rSltA6wforycEatRIl.,logAUuec·tl'oneer. DIETRICH & SPALDINC, RICHMON'D,· KAS•

.

. deD, and he will give full Information.


